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Chapter I 
EVOLUTION OF THE OFFICE OF STATE SUPERTu""'I'ENDEI'fr 
OF PUBLIC I NSTRUCTION 
Introduction 
One of the most i mportant and common f eatures of the-
school s ystems of the severa l s tates is the off ice of State 
Superintendent of Publ ic Instruction. This study seeks to 
sh ow t he c onditions perta i ning to the office and ··articu-
larly to present t hese conditions a s reflected by current 
legislation i n Kansa s . 
Orig in of the Offi ce 
The pres ent preva lenc e of aI1 aami nistrat ive mach i n-
ery and personnel for t he s chools i s not fortuitous and 
ill-advised , but is the product of a graL~ua l evoluti on- -
an evolution v, h ich par allels , and i s s. part of , the evolu-
tion of our s chool system. Thi s may be seen from a back-
ward gl ance a t educat ion in the Uniteu St ates . In the early 
days , when society was much less corr~l ex and when t he needs 
for education were not so great as today , edu cation was a 
much smal l er undertaki ng than it is today. I n t he pristine 
days of education t here were n o school em_ l oyees except t he 
teachers ; school-board member~ and admini strative em l oyees 
were not deemed ne cessary . In t hose days the s chools were 
administered directly by t he people who met r egul a rly in 
town me etings and dec i ded a ll ues t ions viva voc e,. All 
questions of s ch ool policy and control were thus decided 
i n a pure democre.cy . 
This c ompl ete democratic control over educationa l 
problems d i d not , however, long exi st . To bee act , c om-
pl ete democratic c ontrol existed only from 1638 , the da te 
of t he establishment in Ma ssachusetts of the first s chools 
which were truly public, 1 to 1654 , when the Massachusetts 
Colony enacted a s t a t e - wi de l aw wh ich de l egated certai n 
functions of government t o selectmen . Among t hese f unc-
tions was t he genera l direct ion and control of t h e schools 
of the tml\,tn . 2 
The first larg e s t ep in cr eating a s chool machi nery 
was t aken ,,hen separ ate s chool committees or boards were 
established to perf or m c erta i n ad.i11inistra tive functions . 
The next l a r ge ste j_J was t aken when it was realized t hat t he 
business of education was so l a r ge , compl ex , and i mport ant 
that special employee s were needed to ass ist boards of' edu-
ca tion with its administra tion . 3 To t he student of modern 
education it is d i f ficult t o understand why this i m_t>ortant 
step was not t aken until two hundred years af't e r t he est ab-
lishment of the first public schools. Thus superint endents 
1. 11 'I'he Beginning of Public Edu cation, 11 School Review, June , 
1915, Vol. 23 , p . 361 . 
2 . Re eder, W. G., The Fundament als of Public School Admin-
stration, p . 6. 
3. Ibi d . .-
of sch ools came int o being , t he f i rst city s uperintendency 
be i ng est abl i shed by Provi dence , Rhode I sland , in 18364 and 
the firs t county sup erintendency coming about t he same tim . 
New Yor k provided for t he first s t ate superi ntendent , when 
its leg i s l a t ur e , on June 19 , 18 1 2 , 5· passed a l aw which pro -
vid ed tha t a sup erintendent of common s chools shoul d be ap-
pointed by t he c ounc il of appoint ment . How a re we to ac-
count for t h e long delay i n establ i shing an of fic e whi ch to -
day is considered so ne ces sar y in every St ate of t he Union? 
The delay wa s not due to l ack of i nterest i n educa t ion , but 
to t wo r etarding influ ences . Firs t , to our forefa t hers 
any cent r al i zation of pmver and authority smacked of· aut oc-
r a cy . Second , t he i dea of t h e as sociation of t he church 
and t he school was pr eva l en t and was t r d t o eradica t e f rom 
t he mi nds of t h e people . These two influences made f or de-
centrali zat ion i n s chool organization down to a l mos t t he 
mi ddle of t he ni neteent h century, and kept even t he beg i nn-
i ngs of Sta t e supervision of t he loc al school systems from 
6 appearing unt i l t he o eni ng of the n i ne t eent h century . 
Specific needs f or t he of f i ce came ur gently to t he 
foregr ound a t t he time of its fi rst e s t ablishment in 181 2 , 
when s ome of t h e older St at es had begun to _provide perman-
ent Stat e s chool funds and ha d a l s o tried the experi ment of 
4. Ibid . 
5. Reeder, W. G., Chief Stat e School Off ic i a l , U. S . Bureau 
of Education, Bulletin No. 5 , 1924 . p . 3 . 
6. Ibid, p. 3 . 
granting annual State a i d .7 It soon became evident to 
these States that , if t he Sta t e school funds were t o be 
correctly ap~ lied and made useful to the h i ghest degree , 
their expenditure must be cent rally su ervised and con-
trolled in some manner. It was seen that this suyerv i s -
ion and control cou l d b e best exercised by t he a:pointment 
or election of some officer who would represent t he State 
in its fina ncial .deal i ngs wi t h loca l s chools . 
Office of State Superintendent of Public Instruc -
tion in Other St a tes 
At t he present time , a Sta te Superintendent of Public 
Instruction,8 under one title or another, i s found in each 
of t he Americ an s tat es excepting Delaware . In t his stat e 
the state auditor acts ex off ic io in the c llection of sta-
tistics and t he issue of blanks , laws , etc ., while a state 
board of education a cts as the controlling head of t he edu-
cational system. I n seven stat es t he Stat e Superintendent 
of schools is appointed by t he governor; in four states he 
is appo inted by t he state board of education; and in the 
remainder he is nomi nated and elec ted by vote of the people. 
In t hree states the appointment is annual; in eighteen states 
he is app9inted or elected for t wo - year terms ; in t wo states 
for t hree-year terms; i n t went y-one stat es for four- year 
terms ; in one state for a five-year t erm , and in one sta te 
7 . Ibid, p. 5 . 
8. See Table I, in the Appendix. 
fo r a s i x- y ear t erm. The tendency with in r ecent years has 
been to lengt hen the term, where c onstitutional object i ons 
9 
do not prevent. In a few states , such a s New York and 
New J ersey , t h e State Superintendent of Pub lic Ins truct i on 
i s a t t he head of a well organized s t a t e school de- artment 
and po ssesses s·,ome r ea l power; in a few ot her s t a t es , a s 
Mas sachusetts a nd Connecticut , he pos sesses little real 
power but exercises much influence; while in t he maj ority 
of t he American stat es , t he St a t e Sup er i nt en dent i s , to a 
l a r ge degr ee , a politica l figurehead possess i ng little rea l 
power, a nd exercis i ng bu t litt l e r ea l i nf luenc.e . lO 
The politi ca l basis of nominat i on and election pro-
duc es a l t ogether t oo often a s t a ti~tica l and clerica l of-
f icer r ather t han a n educa tional leader. The of fi c e , hovv-
ever , is one of grea~ potentia l ower a nd us efu l nes s and 
doubtless will b e made such before long by the el i mination 
of the political b asis o~ selection and the addition of i m-
portant .power s a nd functions . 
Early School Sup ervis ion in Ka1 sas 
The earlies t supervisi on of s chools i n Karisas was done 
by zealous mi s sionari es. Perhaps t he mos t amb i t ious at-
tempt to pro mote education i n t he pre - territ ~ri al per iod 
9 . Monro e , Paul, Cy clopedia of Education, Vol . 5 , p . 463 . 
10. Ibid . 
was t he erection , in 1839 , of the Shawnee lVris sion l\!.1anual 
Labor School. This was the work of ev . Thomas Johns on , 
~ho with his wife had t aught t he Shavmees of t he neighbor -
hood since 1829 . 11 Here t he Indi an girls were t aught to 
sew, cook , sp in, . a nd weave, and the Indian boys ~r a cticed 
farming, car pentering , shoemaki ng and brick laying , while 
the study of the English language received much attention. 
I n 1833·, the Ohio Shavmees came to Kansas, and s chools 
were established by the Friends , t h e Baptists, and the 
Methodisu among them. In 1840 Mr. Henry Harvey took ch..arge 
of the Friends' s Schooi . 12 
-Rev. Issac McCoy was t he eff ective advoca t e of t he a c t 
of 1830 for t he remova l of the Indians to t he West. 13 Hi s 
work at Ottawa Baptist Mission was in ass ciation with 
Jothan Meeker, and his wife ; who came to the Shawnees, in 
the Indian country in 1833 , and later went to t he Ot tawas 
in Franklin County . Meeker was a pr actical printer, and 
brought to Kansas the first printing press and t ype. He 
printed the first book in Kansas and published an Indi an 
newspaper and many books in the Ottawa language. 14 
In 1847 the Reverend John Schoenmaker came t o the 
Osages with several other missionaries and Sisters of Lor-
11. Prentis, N. L., History of Kansas , p . 38. 
12. Wilder, Daniel, Annals of Kansas , p . 62 . 
13. Prentis, N. L., History of Kansas, p . 38. 
14. Ibid, p. 61. 
e t to, a nd began a li f etime labor for t he spiritual and 
temporal b enefit of the Osages. A Boys ' School opened at 
the mission May 1, 1847, while a school for g i r ls in- charge 
of the Sisters opened October 10 , 1847. 15 In t he s ame year 
the Jesuit Catholic mi ss i onaries establi shed their princi-
pal headquarters at st. Marys16 on the Kansas/River. Here 
they soon opened a school for the I ndi an children of the 
vicinity . 
The work done in t hese earl y mission s chools was pr ac-
tically t he same r egardless of creed . An effort was made 
to convert .the Indian to Christiani ty, and at t he same time 
provisions were made to instruct h i m in the white man ' s 
ways of living. This could b e done most effectively by i n-
structing the young, who eventually absorbed t he white man ' s 
culture. The supervisi on in these s chools 1 ras l a r gely in 
the hands of t he noble hearted mi ssionaries who gave their 
lives for t he advancement of their l ess fortunate breth~:en . 
Practically all the mi ss i onaries were affilia ted with some 
church, and hence came to some extent under the authority 
of the particular church of which t hey were a member . 
There is no record of any united effort , nor was there 
any central authority supervising the work of the mi ssion 
schools. Each sect carried out the wo r k in i t s ovm way . 17 
15. Wilder, I)aniel, Annals of Kansas, p . 29 . 
16. Prentis, N. L., Hist ory of Kansas, p. 62 . 
17. Grover, A. c., Catholic .is s ion Annals , p . 28 , 
All endeavored tow~rds improving the conditions of the I nd-
ian. Instructions for Indian boys consisted chiefly in i m-
parting knowledge in agriculture and t he manual arts, thus 
preparing them for better f a r m living. Instruct ions f or 
the girls consisted in giving t hem a knowledge of the house-
hold arts, with a view towards maki ng of them g ood home-
make r s . It must not be forgotten, however, that a..-ri eff ort 
was ro.ade towards imparting to them a knowledge of the Eng-
lish language . 
Territorial Provisions for Educa tion in Kansas 
The "Organic Act" provided for t he Organizati on of 
Kansas Territory May 30 , 1854. No provisions were made 
for the supervision of educati on in t he territory a t t h is 
time but an educational program was initiated because Sec-
tion 34 of the Organic Act definitely states: 
And be it furth er ena cted, "That when the land in t he 
said Territory shall be surveyed under t he direction of 
the governrrent of theUni ted Sta tes, prepara tory to bring-
ing the same into mar ket, s ections numbered sixteen and 
thirty-six in each township in sa id Territory shall be , and 
the same are hereby, reserved for the purpose of being ap-
plied to schools in said Territory and in t he States and 
18 Territories hereafter to be erected out of the same." 
18. General Sta tutes of Kansas, 1889 , Organic Act, p. 48. 
The first territorial Leg i sla ture af ter meeting a t 
the town of Pawnee , nea r Fort Riley , adj ourned t o hold its 
princ ipal session a t t h e Shavmee Mi ss i on Labor School , i n 
J ohnson county i n J uly , 1855 , and passed t he first body of 
l aws for t h e government of Kans as . 19 At t his time provis-
ions were made f or s ome supe rvision of Public Schools . In 
Chapt er 144 of t hese sta t utes are found t wo a ct s per ta in-
ing t o school sup ervision: 
Sect ion 3 "The legal vot ers in each di s t rict, may 
have a meeting a t any t ime hereaft er by g iv ing ten days ' 
previ ous notice at f i v e of t he most public pl a ces wi t h i n 
t h e t ownshi p or distric t of t he time and pl a ce. of the same; 
a t wh ich meeting they may pro ceed t o elect t hr ee trustees 
and one insp ector , t o s erve one year f r om their election , 
and until others a re elected , who shall s everall y t ake an 
oa t h of of f ice f a ithfully to di scharge t heir respe ctive 
duties . 11 20 
His dutie s were furt her s t a ted : 
Section 5 : "It shall be t h e duty of t h e. i nspect or to 
exa.mine all appl icants proposing to teach a common school 
in t he country , who shall pr oduce s a tis f ac i::,ory evidence 
that t hey susta i n a good mora l character , he shall exami ne 
such candi dat es i n spelling , reading , writing , Engl i sh Gr am-
19 . Kansas Educat ors , Columbi an Hi story of Educa t i on in 
Kansas , p . 5 . 
20. Kansas (Territory ) Laws , Sta tut es , etc. 1855 . Ch . 144 , 
Art . I , Sec . 3 • 
mar, geogr aphy , history, arithmetic , and all branches us-
ually t aught in public schools , and particularly in such 
school f or which su ch persons are examined , and a l so as t o 
his or her capacit y f or the government and disci pline of 
such school; and if, on examinati on such persons are found 
competent, he shall grant a certificate of the branches he 
or she is qualified to teach , which certifi cate f or good 
cause , he shall have power to revo ke . 11 2 1 
The laws passed by t he legislature of 1855 mark the 
beg inning of the history of the public school system i n 
Kansas, but owi ng to the politica l conditions little was 
done in the admi nistration of the laws enacted by this leg is-
lature! . rl'he same may be said in respect to the laws passed 
by the Legislature which held its session at Lecompton , i n 
January 1857~2 Neither of these Legislatures provided for 
a Territori al School Superintendent. Thes e were pro- slavery 
legisl atures. 
After the passage of the Kansas Nebraska Bill, the 
Anti-slavery people were t horoughly discouraged. Eli Thayer , 
of Boston, a member of the ...a.ssachusetts legislature, ad-
voca ted with grea t enthusiasm the ideas of free state emi-
gr a tion to Kansas . His efforts interested some promi nent 
21. Ibid , Sec. 5 . 
22. Kansas Educa tors , Columbian Historv of Education i n Kan-
.§§£, p . 5. 
men of M..assachus et t s , and as a resul t the New England Emi-
gr ant Aid Societ y was f ormed wit h J . C. Brown as p re·sident. 23 
The ch i ef a i m of t his societ y was to make Kansas a f ree 
s t a te, -but one of its secondary aims was to promote educa -
tion. A report f r om the Circular of the Cormnittee of Clergy-
men states : "Schools will be in operation at Lawrence, a t 
Topeka , a t Osawatomi e and Hampden before the end of July , 
1854 . These~ s chools are due to t he exertions of the New 
Engl and Emi gr ant Aid So ciety and its of'ficers. 11 24 From 
t his r eport it appears t h a t t here was some supervision pro~ 
vided for t he s chools er ec ted by t he New England Emigr a nt 
Aid Society. 
The first free s t a t e legislature , which held its prin-
cipa l se s sion a t Lawrence , by a ct approved February 12, 
18 58 , created t he office of "Terr ito-rial Superintendent of 
Common Schools , as can be seen from : 
"Article VII. Sect ion 8 
"At t he fi r st election of state officers , and bien-
nially thereaft er, the people shall el ect a superint endent 
of public instruction, whose duties and compensation sha l l 
25 be prescribed by l aw." 
On Feb. 1 2 , 1858 , c.Tames H. Noteware was app ointed by 
23. Prentis, N. L., History of Kansas , p . 72 . 
24. Ka nsas, State Historica l Society , Vol. I & I I, p . 194 . 
25. Kansas (Territory) Laws , Sta tutes , etc. 1858 , Art . VII, 
Sec. 8 . 
the Governor of the Territory, James Denver, _and confirmed 
by the Council as Superintendent, to enter upon his duties 
Rarch 1, 1858. He did not make a report of h i s proceedings . 26 
Samuel ~iley Greer was elected Territorial s uperinten-
dent of Public Schools Oct. 4 , 1858 , and entered upon the 
duties of the office December 1, 1 858, serving until J2J1u-
ary, 1861. During h is term of office he issued reports for 
the years, 1859 , and 18 60 . These reports show great atten-
tion to the duties of his office. He may b e said to have 
initia ted the wor k of Kansas educational superintendency . 
Of his· predecessor he says , that he had been unable to ob-
tain any official information of his acts, only that he 
recommended certa in textbooks. 27 During his entire service 
as Superintendent he resided at Leavenworth, and had h is of-
fice there. 
In his first report, made Januar y 16 , 1859 , Mr. Greer 
stated , that of the county superintendents only one, the 
Leavenworth county superintendent, has reported , as re-
qu~red by law. In this county 28 school districts had been 
organized. A partial report from Atchison county showed 18 
h 1 d . . t 28 sc oo 1s~r1c s. His second report, made January 4 , 18 60, 
showed reports from 16 counties. Schools had been t aught 
in 136 districts. The number of chil dren r eported of school 
26. Kansas Educators, Columbian History of Education in Kan-
.§.§& ' p • 5 • 
27. Ibid. 
28. Ibid, p. 6 . 
age was 7 , 029 . The number of children enrolled was 2, 087. 
The amount of public money r a ised for schools was $6,233 . 67, 
while $6 , 883 . 50 was r a ised by priva t e subscription. 29 
By act of the Leg islature of 1860 , the office of Ter-
ritorial Super i ntendent of Public Instruction was further 
strengt hened . 
Section 1. There sha l l be el ected, a t t he gener a l 
election in t he yea r 1860 , and every one year t hereafter, 
a Territorial Superintendent of Common Schools , who shall 
hold his office for the t erm of one year , and until his 
successor is duly elected and qualif i ed . 30 
Section 2 . The said superint endent shai l, before he 
enters upon the dut i es of h i s office, t ake and subscribe 
an oa t h or a ffirmation to support t he Cons t i tut i on of the 
United State s and the Organic Act of t h i s Territory , and 
faithfully to dis charg e t h e du ties of h i s office t o the 
best of his abilit y , which oa t h or affirmation shall be f i led 
in the office of the Secret a r y of t he Territory . 31 
Section 3 . The sai d superintendent shall rec e ive f or 
his salary the sum of fifteen hundred dollar s per annum, 
and the further sum of t wo hundred dollar s per annum for 
office r ent, stationery , etc. payable quarter yearly out 
of the Territorial treasury . 32 
29. Wilder, Ia.ni el, Annals of Kansas , p . 239. 
30 . Kansas (Territory ) Laws , Sta tutes, etc., 1859 , Ch . 136 , 
Art . I, Sec. 1. 
31. Ibid, Sec. 2. 
32. Ibid, Sec . 3. 
Section 4. He shall have a general supervision over 
the conmon schools in t his Territory, and it shall be his 
.. 
duty to visit every county in the Territory a t least once 
in ea ch year, for t he purpose of inspecting the school s, 
awakening an interest favorable to the cause of educa tion, 
and diffusing as widely as possible , by public addres s es 
and persona l cormnunication with school officers, t eachers 
and parents , a knowledge of exis ting defects , and of desir-
able improvements in the government and t he instruction of 
the schools. 33 
Section 5 . It shall be his duty to r ecommend t he in-
troduction of t he most approved text boo ks , and as far as 
practicable, to secure a uniformity in the use of text books 
in the common schools throughout the Territory; to dis cour·-
age the use of sectarian books and s ectarian instruct ion i n 
the schools, and to open such corr espondence abroad as may 
enable him to obta in, so far as practi cabl e, informat i on 
relative to the sys t em of common schools and its i mprove-
ments in other sta tes and countries, which he shall embod-
in his annual report to the Legislature . 34 
Section 6 . He shall prepare, for the use of common 
school of ficers, suitable forms for making reports and con-
33. Ibid, Sec. 4 . 
34. Ibid , Sec. 5. 
ducting all necessary proceedings, and he shall cause the 
laws, rela ting to common schools, with t he r ules , regulations , 
and forms aforsa id, and such i nstructions as he may deem 
necessary to be printed, together with a su itable index , in 
pamphle t f orm, by the person aut h orized to do the Territor-
ial printing , at the expens e of the Territory , and he shall 
cause t he same to be d istribut ed among t he severa l school 
districts , and other officers having t he care of common 
schools, throughout t h e Territory . 35 
Section 7. He shall examine and determine all a p~eals 
duly made to him f r om t he deci s ion of any school district 
meeting , or from the decision of any count y superintendent 
in formi ng or a l t ering , or in refusing t o form or a lter 
any school district, or concerning any other matter under 
the co mmon school l aw of this Territory , and his deci s ion 
thereon shall b e fina1 . 36 
Section 8 . He shall prepare i n each year , a report, 
to be submi tted t o the Legisl ature , b earing da te on t h e l ast 
day of December in each year , containing , Fi rst , An abstract 
of all the common school reports r eceived by him f r om the 
clerks of t he several counties in the Territory . Second , 
A sta tement of t he condition of the common schools in the 
Territory. Third , Estimat es and acc ounts of the ex:;,endi-
35. Ibid, Sec. 6 . 
36. Ibid , Sec. 7. 
tures of t he s chool money . Fourth , Plans f or t he improve-
ment and management of the c om.rnon s cnool fund , and for the 
bett er organi zat i on of t he c ommon . s choo l s . And, Fifth, All 
su ch matter s r elating to h i s office and the c ommon schools 
of t he Territor y as he shall deem expedient to communicate. 37 
Secti on 9 . It shall be t he duty of' the Territorial 
superintendent, on or before the tenth day of Februa ry in 
ea ch year , to appor ti on the amount of school money to be 
distribut ed i n each year among the several counties of the 
'I'erri tory , a cc ordi ng to t he number of children in ea ch over 
the age of five and under the age of t wenty-one years, ac-
cording to t he returns thereof , as made to his of~ice for 
the pr eceding year. 38 
Sec t ion 10 . He shall certi fy such apportionment to 
t he treasurer of t he Terr i t ory , and he shal l give immedia te 
notice t h ere of t o t he clerk of ea ch county, stating the 
amount apportioned t o his county , and the time when the 
s ame will be payable t o t he treasurer of such county. 39 
Section 11. The Terri to rial superin-cendent shall have 
an office a t the seat of g overnment , where shall be depos-
ited all papers and documents appe r t aining to the business 
of his office , and to which pl a ce communicati ons on the 
subject of common schools may be addr essed t o him. 40 
37. I b i d , Sec. 
38. Ibid , Sec. 9 . 
39 . Ibi d , Sec. 10 . 
40. Ibid , Sec. ~l . 
The Territorial Superintendent received official in-
£ormat i on as to the condition of schools from seven counties 
only duri ng t he year 1860 . From t he reports received, Mr. 
Greer estima ted tha t t here were, at t he time of his report, 
De c. 31, 1860 , a s many as 480 organized school districts, 
and 24 , 000 s chool children in t he Territory. 41 
Mr . Gr eer traveled extens i ve ly over the Territory , 
visiting many of t he counties, holdi ng public meetings , and 
encouraging the people to organize school districts and es-
t abl ish s ch ools . In his reports he recommended school lib-
r a r i es , t he holdi ng of teachers ' institutes, and the es-
t ab l i shment _of normal schools, s eminaries, and colleges. 
He a l s o advoca ted h igher schools of learning . 
J ohn C. Dougl as was the third Territorial Superinten-
dent. He was elected to that off'ice in November, 1860 , and 
qualif i ed Januar y 2, 1861. He entered upon his duties Jan-
uary 7. Hi s office expired the followi ng month, upon the 
organi zation of the Sta te_ government at Topeka, Januar y 29, 
1861.42 
William Riley Gr iffi th was elected the first State Su-
perintendent, t aki ng his off i ce in February 1861 . His re-
port for 1861 shows t hat 12 count y superintendents had made 
reports, some of them s o meager and incomplete tha t the 
41. Kansas Educa tors , Columbi an Hi s ton: of Education in Kan-
g_g, p. 6. 
42. Ibid . 
State Superintendent did not compile the s tati stics . But 
few of these 12 counties had been f ully organized into 
school districts. Mr. Griffith reported t hat the 500,000 
acres of l and granted under t he act of Congress of 1841 
had been selected by commissioners appointed by the Gover-
nor; also 46 ,08 0 a cres grant ed for t he support of the state 
43 
University, while the expenditure .:. of t he Department · o~· 
Public Instruction for t he fiscal year of 1861 was $1700. 0o . 44 
By the time Kansas was ready f or statehood , its edu-
cational program had been l aunched . It is true but litt le 
had been done outside of the endeavors of the missionaries, 
and Territoria l Legislation, yet a crude but definite 
program was soon to start on its way with a definite head--
the Sta te Superintendent of Public Instruction. 
43. Ibid. f 312 
4 W.ld Daniel, Annals o Kara as, P• • 4 • 1. er, 
Chapter II 
THE STATE SUPERI NTENDEN'l1 O.f:t' PUBLIC 
INSTRUCTION I N KANSAS 
Kansas was admitted i n to the Union under t he provis -
ions of t he ~yandotte Constitution i n 1861. Tni s consti-
tution was modeled aft er t he second. constitution of the 
state or Ohio45 adopted in 1851. 46 Being a product of 
the co moined experiences of t hree constitutiona l State 
conventions the c onsti L,utio1,. -r· 1\.ansas was f·ormula t ed i n-
to a splend.i d code of l aws well adap1:,ed 1:,0 L,ha t, period 
for t he gu idance 01· t ne cummonwea.L th . Ample provisions 
were made f"or education as we.1..1 as Ior vlle sup ervi s ion o:f 
education. 47 
During the territorial period fro m 18 55 to 1861, there 
had been frequent sweep ing ·organizati ons in government . 
The territorial legisla ture he l d six sess i ons , each of 
,vhich made provisions for educa tion in some manner , but 
owing to the political c onditions of the time, little was 
done in the way of effe ctive supervis ion . 
The peri od of statehood , from 1861 t o t he present 
time, by contrast has been a er i od of stability , and a 
45 . Prentis , r . L., His tor y of Kansas , P0 58 . 
46 . Ryan , Daniel , The Encyclopedi a Ameri cana , Vol. 20 , ~. 620 . 
47. Constitution ofKansa s, 1859 , Art . VI , Sec. 1-9 . 
definite program for education has been l aunched with a 
strong administrative leader a t its helm. 
Specific needs for the office of State superintendent 
came to t he foreground a t the time Kansas was admitted in-
to the Union. It was evident t hat , if the sta te s chool 
funds were to be correc t l y appli ed and made useful to t h e 
highest degree, their expenditure must be centrally super-
vised and cont r olled i n s ome manner. It was a lso s een that 
this supervision and control c ould be best exercised by 
the app ointment or election of some officer who would reL-
resent t he State in its fi nancial dealings with the local 
schools. 
oreover, with t he growing recognition of t he place 
of the State in educational matters, a nd be cause of the 
developing t endency to increase school leg i slation, t here 
came a feeling tha t t he legislature needed to be supplied 
with reliable information concerning both the State and 
progress of education; furthe rmore , they needed to know 
t he pl ans and wishes of the people concern i ng educa tion, 
all of which were ne cessary to enli htened sch ool l egisla-
tion. These f acts , it was seen coul d be feas i bly col-
lected and made ava ilabl e by a State Superi ntendent . Still 
more, such an officer could be of grea t service i n work-
ing throughout the State toward t he desired securing of 
a deeper and more g enera l interest in education. 
Provis ions for the office of State superint endent is 
made i n t wo ways t hroughou t t h e Uni t ed Sta te s : (1) By con-
stitution and . (2 ) by sta t ute. 48 Thirty- t h ree states pro-
vide for the office in t he ir constitution, by giving i n-
structions t he rein f or the legisla t ures to create and sus-
tai n it . The rema ining 15 stat es , on t he other hand , do 
not mention the office in their c onstitutions; 49 t he se 
have only sta t utory provi s ions f'or it. 50 
Kansas made definite provision~ for a Sta te superin-
t endent in t he c onsti tution adopted in 1861, Article VI , 
Section l , stat es : 
"The State Superintendent of Public Instruction shall 
have the general supervision of' the c ommon s chool funds 
and t he educational i nt erests of t he Stat e , and shall per-
form such other dutie s as may be prescribed by law. " 
From t hese provi s ions we can readi l y see that under 
. the Constitu tion the St a te Superint endent has been des -
tined t o be come a strong a dministrator i n the educationa l 
func t i ons of the sta te; t h rough hi s leadership and under 
h i s supervision the schools of Kansas a re to f'l ourish . 
Consti tut i ona l ~revisions f or the off ice has carried 
with i t simila r provisions for its i mp ortant fe atures . 
48 . Reeder, •V. G., Ch i ef State School Officia l, U. S . Bur eau 
of Education , Bulletin No . 5 , 1924 , p . 13 . 
49 . Ibid . 
50 . See Table II in Appendi x . 
It should be noted that t he framers of the constitution 
did not stop with a mere m~ndati on of t h e legisla t ure to 
establi sh the office, but t hey went further, and antic i-
pated how the features of the off i ce were t o be deter mined . 
As the need a rose , l aws were t o be pa ssed as to t h e me thod 
of choosing i ts i ncumbents , tenure, sa l a r y , qua lif ica tions 
for holdi ng office , staff of a ssistant s , a s well a s g en-
eral duties and functions . 
Constitu tional deter minati on of the f ea t ure s of' the 
office may hav e been enlightened a t t h e time of maki ng , 
but t here is danger tha t such legisla tion will become , a s 
the years go by , inexpressive of modern conceptions of 
s chool administra tion . I t is a we l l-known f ac t of politica l 
science that cons titutiona l changes of any kind come v er y 
slowly. It is, therefore , against t h e bes t inter est of 
education in future genera tions to petrify in a constitu-
tion the fea t ure s of a grea t office , which for i ts fullest 
serviceability, must consta ntl y readopt itself to the 
changes of society . The people should be in a posi t ion to 
ef·fect expeditiously a change in any part of our educa tional 
sys tern when a ey such part has become out of date . 51 Hence , 
when the need arises, when new l aws are ne cessary r egard-
ing the office,, the legislature is at libert y and may by 
51. Reeder , i.lv.G., Ch ief State School Official, U. S. Bureau 
of Education, Bulletin .ro . 5 , 1924 , p . 16 . 
force of public opinion ·be f orced to enact legisla tion 
suitable to the needs of the genera l public. 52 
Anticipating j ust such a situation the Laws of 18'!9 , 
Chap ter 166 , Section 'I' , sta t es : 
"The educational i nt erests of t he state shall be un-
der t he supervision and management of t he State superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, subject to su ch limi tations 
and restrictions a s are or may be prescribed by law; and 
he shall have and exercise t he powers and perform the dut-
ies prescribed in t he ac ts relating to common s chools." 
The l~g islature shall encourage the remotion of i n-
t ellectual , moral, scienti f ic and agricultural improve-
ment , by establ ishing a unif orm sy stem of com~on s chools , 
and schools of a highe r gr ade, embr acing normal, prepara-
tory, collegi a te and university departments. 53 Hence the 
Constitution of the State of Kansas makes t he promotion of 
intellec tual md mor al i mprovement mandatory. 54 
Provi s ion~are made in t h e · sta t ut es of t he state of Kan-
sas for t he election of a Sta te Superintendent . He is 
elected by popul a r vote at the gener al election on the Tues-
day succeeding t he first Monday i n November of even num-
bered years . 55 
{omen could not vote for t he Sta t e or County Superin-
52. See Table III in Appendi x . 
53. Kansa s Constitution , Art. VI, Sec . 2. 
54. State , ex rel., v. Kemp , 124 K. p . 716. 
55. Revised Statutes of Kansas , 1935 , Chap . 25 , Sec. 101. 
tendent before 1912 . . But a t t he session of t he l eg i s l at ur e 
1911, an amendment to t he co nstitution was introduc ed grant-
ing equal right s and privi l eges t o women . Thi s amendment 
was adopted a t t h e g eneral election he l d Nov ember 5 , 1912 . 56 
The law r equires that all el ective state offici al s , in-
cluding t he Stat e Superi ntendent, should be nominat ed either 
by: (1 ) a primary election , or, (2 ) by i ndependent nomi na-
. 57 f tion. I the candidate wishes to ent er t he primary elect i on 
it is necessary f or him to f ile hi s name i n the offi ce of the 
secretary of the Sta t e . 58 Thes e nomi nation paper s fo r a state 
office should bea r t he names of at l ea s t one per cent of the 
voters of t he party of which t he candi date i s a member , i n 
at l east ten counties i n t he Stat e , and i n t he aggregate 
not less t han one per cent, nor more than t en per cent of 
the total vote of his party in t he sta t e . Or , sec ond , he 
may file h is name not l a ter t han noon June twentieth , in t he 
office of the secretary of t h e s tat e , together wi th a decla r a -
tion of intention to become a candi dat e . This l atter t ype 
requires no signers of t he nomina tion paper s , but on the 
contrary it requires a fee. 59 Most candi dat es f or Stat e of -
fice s µ-efer t he latter t ype of nominat i on apers , s i nce t hey 
do not take t he trouble to s olicit s i gners of' t he pet i tion. 
56. Kansas, Statutes, Amendment L.1911, Ch. 337 . 
::;7. Revi sed Statutes of Kansas, 1935 , Chap . 25 , Sec. 202 . 
b8. Ibid, Sec. 208 . 
59. Ibid, Sec. 205 . 
1ftlhen a candidate for a State of fice, i n lieu of nomination 
papers , files a decla r a tion of i nt ent to become a candi date , 
the accompany i ng fe e f or all State of f ic es whose salary i s 
over one thousand doll ars per year , i s equa l to one per cent 
of one year's salar y , and t be f unds so received , are turned 
over to t he s tat e t reasurer t o b ecome a part of t he general 
revenue fund of t he Sta t e . 60 In t he ca s e of the St,ate su-
perintendent t he f ee pr actically amounts to thi r t y doll ars . 
The State Boar d of Canva ssers, composed of the gover-
nor , secreta ry of state , auditor of stat e , t reasurer of 
state, and attorney general ~1meets i n t h e office of t he 
secret a ry of state t he f irst Monday f ollowi ng t he expi ration 
of t h e time for filing t h e nominat i on papers , and makes· out 
a list of the per s ons who have been proper l y ¼ual ified and 
. ' b l f t h . 1 t ' 62 hence are elig i e or . e primar y e ec ion . 
The primary elections ar e held on t he f i rst Tuesday of 
August biennially, for t he nomi nation of a ll c andidat es to 
be voted for a t t he next ensuing November electi on . 6:3 No 
person is entitled to vote a t a primary election unl ess he 
. 64 is living in a first or second cla ss city . 
The State Boa rd of Canva ssers meets at the ot·f ice of 
t he secreta ry of state on t he t hird Tuesday of Augus t of 
60 . Ibid , Sec. 206 . 
61. Ibid, Sec. 707. 
62. Ibid, Sec . 209 . 
63. Ibid , Sec . 203. 
64. Ib i d , Sec . 215 . 
each year in wh ich a pri mar y elect ion i s held .. On the 
fourth day after t he compl etion ot· such a State canvass 
or a s soon as i s pr acticable t hereafter , the secretary of 
state mails to each candidate found duly nominated by the. 
State Board of Canvassers , a certif ica tion of nomination. 05 
All ticket blanks and other supplies used for State offic-
i als in the primary a re pai d out of the treasury of the 
State. 66 
All nominations made by political parties are known 
as "party nominat ions . 11 These party nominations of candi -
dates for public office can be made only by a delegate or 
mass convention , pri mar y election, or caucus of the quali-
fied voters belongi ng to one party having a na tional or 
state organi zation . 6 7 
All nomi nations other t han party nomina tions are known 
and designated as "independent nominations ." These inde end-
ent nominations of candidates f or any office to be f illed by 
t he voters of the State at l ar g e. The of fic e of Stat e s u-
perintendent may be made by independent nomination pap ers 
-signed by not less than t wenty- f ive hundred ua lif ied voters 
of the State for ea ch candidate. 68 All certificates of i n-
dff" endent nomination should be in writing , shoul d conta in 
65. [b i d , Sec. 218 . 
66 . Ibid , Sec. 223 . 
67 . Ibid, Sec. 301 . 
68. Ibid , Sec. 303 . 
the name of each person nominated , and t he of fice f'or wh ich 
he is nominated. 69 Certif ica te s of i ndependent nomi na t i on 
should be filed with 1,he secreta r y of sta t e , not l a t er than 
t welve o 'clock noon , Sept ember t wentiet h , pre ceding t he gen-
eral election , excep t when such date f Etl s on Sunday , t hen 
70 not l a ter t han t welve o 'clo ck n oon t ne f ol lowi ri..g day . 
On t he Friday , f ollowi ng the November el ection , t he 
county cle r k and t he c omrni s sioners of t he county mee t at t he 
of fic e of the county cl erk , and proceed to o' en t he re t urns 
which hav e been sent to t hat off i ce . 71 I n all el ect ions f or 
State offic e , t h e pers on having the h i ghest numb er of v ot es 
is decla r ed ele cted t o t he offi ce . 72 As s oon a s t he count y 
commi ss ioner s have determi ned which p erson nas r ece ived t he 
h i gh es t number of vote s for any of f i ce , t ne county cler k 
makes out an abstra ct of tne v ot e s and t.t1ese are sent to the 
secreta r y of sta t e . 73 
For t he pur pose of canvassing the re su l ts of -c,he gen-
eral el ection, t h e St ate Boar d of Canvassers meets , not later 
t han December fi rs t , exami nes , r eturns , and makes ofricial re -
ports . 74 
The regula r term of t he s t a te s uperi nt endent b eg i ns the 
second l't:onday i n Januar y f ollowi ng t h e November elect i on . 75 
69 . I b i d , :::;e c. 304 . 
70. Ib i d , Sec . 305 . 
71. Ibid , Sec . 701. 
72 . Ibid , Sec . 702 . 
73 . Ibid , Sec. 704 . 
74. Ibid , Sec. 711. 
75. I bi d , Sec. 313 . 
The State Supe intenc:ent th2t IJ..'.lY b e electe or a poi;_1.tea 
to fill va canci es may qualify and enter upon the duti es 
of the office immedi atel y after his a pointment or elec-
tion. When ele cted he shall hol d the s ame duri ng t he un-
expired term for which he vvas elected, a ::1d until h is suc-
cessor i s e l ected and qualif i e d , but i f appointed , he 
holds office only until his succes sor is elected and quali-
fied .76 
Should the State Superi ntendent become i ncapable of 
performing the duti es of his offi ce, the governor shall 
fill the va cancy until t he d isabi lity i s removed , or a 
successor i s elected and qualified . Every such va cancy 
shall be filled by election , at the first g eneral election 
tha t occurs more t han t hirty days after it shal l have hai)-
pened; and the person ch osen shall hold the of f i ce - or the 
unexpired t erm. 77 
After t he death of George A. Allen , stat e Superintend-
ent, t here was quite some contention rega.r ding the appoint-
ment of h is successor. 
W. T . l.Vfarkham , appo i nted by Governor Woodring , brou5·ht 
mandamus proceedings against E . A. Cornell, secretary of 
state who re f used to issue a comrnission on a requisition 
sent to his office whil e t he g overnor was outs i de the .Stat e . 
76. Ibid , Sec. 314 . 
77. Kansas Constitution, Article 1, Paragraph 14 . 
Lieutenant Governor Gr aybill hur ried to Topeka , appoint ed 
Sta cy as successor to the l a te Georg e A. Al l en , Superi n-
tendent of Public I nstruction, but Cornell was res t rai ned 
by the district court from is suing a commi ss ion to Sta cey . 
T. 1. Lillard representing [arkham and Governor Wood-
ring a r gue d t hat a governor does not disqualif y h i msel f by 
1 
tempor a ril y leaving t he State , and tha t the froJI,.ers of t he 
St a t e Constitution had no intenti on of a llovving t h e lieu-
tenant governor to usurp executive powers i n such cas es . 
James A. ~Clure and Rober t Stone , r e resent i ng the 
Corne ll and Gr aybill s i de of t he cont roversy , quoted author -
ities a nd a r gued tha t t he minute a gover nor ~a ssed bey ond 
the borders of t he sta t e his power to appoint or otherwis e 
act off icia lly cea sed until he r etur ned . They sa i d tha t 
in emerg en cies such as t he appointmen t of a Superintendent, 
the lieutenant governor was within h i s duti es , as ?res cr i bed 
by the constitution , in t ak i ng over t he execut ive power . 
The supreme Court of Kans as was a s ked t o decide a lso 
whether the a~ pointment of a successor for t he unexpired 
term holds over through t h e next term, or until the genera l 
election of 1934. 
The supreme Court upheld t he appointment of w. T. lfa r k-
ham as State Superintendent of Public Instruction. He was 
to hold the office until 1934 . Furthermore, the Governor 
does not lose appointive power by leaving the St ate tem-
porarily.78 
Since both M.ar kham and Stacey had t aken the oath of 
of f ic e and posted bonds thus qual i fying for t he office, the 
Supr eme Court gr anted Markham ' s r eque s t for a wr i t of man-
damus compel ling Cornell t o is sue the commis s ion drawn up 
for h i m by Gover nor ~oodring . Secretary of State Cornell 
issued the commi s sion when he r eceived the formal order of 
the cour t . 
There have b een f ive vacancies i n the office of sta te 
superintendent. These va cancies were made by Mr . John C. 
Dougl as , _IT' . Wm. R. Gr i ffi th , fv"'.J:' . Si meon M. Thorp , Mr . 
Wilbert D. Ros s , and Mr. George A. Allen who was kill ed in 
a cciden t December 7 , 1932 . 
Bef ore entering upon his dut ies , the Stat e superin-
tendent t ake s and sub s cribes t he p r oper oath of office , 
which is to f a ithfully p erform all the duties of his of -
fice. He a lso executes to t he s tat e of Kansa s a bond for 
the sum of t en t h ousand dollar s , s i gne d by t wo or more 
suff icient surities app roved by t he executive counci l. 
'I'his oa th an d bond is t hen fi l ed i n t h e office of the Sec-
retar y of s t a te. 79 
78. Markham v. Cornell, 16K , p . 884 . 
79. Revised St a tutes of Kansas , 1935 , Chap . 75 , Sec. 801 . 
The State Superintendent has an office in t he St a te 
Cap itol, a t Topeka . It i s there t hat he keeps all books 
and papers pertai n i ng to the duties of his office . All 
books, appar a tus, maps , char ts belongi ng to the office of 
the State Sufer intendent or l a t er to be re ceived for t he 
office by way of purchase, exch3:11ge , or otherwis e a re to 
be kept and preserved i n t he off'i ce; and are to be deliv-
ered by t he Superintendent to his successor . He is also 
r equested to file and carefully preserve i n the office , 
the officia l r eports made to him by the county su er in-
tendents of t he several count i es , trustees or directors 
of academi es , graded s chools , or colleges . SO 
The office of State Superintendent involves a t ask 
of immeasurable importance , a service that calls for the 
highest order of t alent. Our city s chools are supervised 
by a body of men cho s en because of special fitness and 
preparation. They are in most i nstance s , well paid , an 
t he ir tenure of of'fice de_pends upon their individual suc-
cess a s administra tors . They a re measured by no olitical 
gauge. Our present system of sel ecting and dismissing our 
Sta te Superintendent is wholly wrong , and constitutes a 
menace to our schools. The great majority of the .chil dren 
of the State cm never come into their own , and can never 
enjoy the equal opportunity guarant eed by the constitution , 
80. Ibid, Sec. 810. 
until State Superintendents ar e chosen be cause of t hE ir 
educationa l fitness and t he office itself is compl et ely 
divorced from politics . Has politics pl ayed any part in 
the office of t he Ste.t e sU:perintEndent 781 
The State Superi ntendents should be pai d i n propor -
tion to the magnitude and i mportance of the ir work , and , 
having demonstra t ed t he ir ability , shoul d be retained i n 
office as long as t h ey render efficient s ervice . This re-
81. Ryan , Fr ank , Secret ary 01· State, Letter, ~.~ay 27, 1937. 
Political Affili ati ons - Ka nsas Su erintendents of 
Public Instruction 185~ to 1938 
Mar. 1858 - De c. 1858 . ,Jarnes F . Notevv3.re. Free St a te . 
Dec . 1858- Jan . 18bl . Sarruel Wiley Greer . Free Sta t e . 
Jan. l 8bl-Feb . l 8bl. John C. Douglas . FreE.. S1.,a.t E. 
Feb . 18ol-Feb . 1862 . William Riley Griff"i th . Free 
State and Re· ublica n . 
rrar . l 8b2- cJan . 1863 . Si meon Montg nmery Thorp . Free 
Sta t e and Republican. · 
J an. l8b3- J an . 180? . I saac T. Good.now. Re· ublican 
186·t-Jan. 18'/l. Peter .McVicar . Repuo.L:k; an . 
1871- Jan. 1875. Hugh DeFr ance ~._cCarty . Repubiican . 
1875- ,Jan. 1877. John Fraser. Republican . 
1877- ,Jan. -1881. All.en Bors el y Lemmon. Repuo..1..ice.n . 
1881-Jan . 18tsb . ·Henry clay Speer . Repuolican . 
l c::585- J an . 188';:1 . J oseph Hayden Lawhead . Repub ican . 
1889- ,Jan . 18'.::l3 . Geor ge ~'!esley Winans . Re.l..)u.0..1.ican . 
1893-Jan . 18S5. Henry .Ne 1,vn Gc:11 nc:;::; . Popu.L1s ·c 
il895- Jan.1897 . Edrnund St anl e, . Republ i can . 
1897-Jan . 1899 . ;Villiam Stryker . Popul ist 
1899- Jan . 1903 . Frank Ne l son. epublican • 
. 190~- Jan. 1907. I nsley L. ayhof f . Republican . 
1907- l ov . 191 2 . Edward T. Fairchild . R-· ublican . 
Jov . 1912- Jan . 1919 . Wilbert Davidson Ross . Re ubli ca.-ri . 
1<]19- Jan . 1923 . Lorra ine Slizabeth Wooster . Re-"ublican . 
1923- ,Jan . 1927 . J ess Wells .Miley . Republican . 
1927- De c . 1932 . George Augustus AllE:n , ,Jr. Rei,Jub· ican 
(Killed in accident , Dec . 1932 .) 
Dec . 1932-- rNal ter Tipton r.carkham, Democrat . 
form wou l d involve ai---i amendment t o t he c.o nsti t ut i on . 82 
Pr ovis i ons coul d b e made f or t h s election of· the stat e 
Superi ntendent by :the St a t e· Boar d of Education . - e woul d 
t he n i n effect employ t he system now in operati on i n our 
cities . Another method woul d be to rovi de for his el ec-
tion by t he pe o.le on & non-.partis an bal l ot . 83 
Sal a r y of t h e Of f ic e 
The s al ar wh ich a s t a t e is willing to a i ts State 
Superi ntendent is one re liable i ndex of the s tat e ' s con-
cepti on of t he i mportance of the office . r orE: over , the 
amount of salar y measures roughl y the ca l iber a.f those 
'!rho occupy , or hav e occup i ed , the of'fi ce . consistently 
low s al a r y can not , other thi ngs b e ing equal , be exi:-1e cted 
t o dr aw as h i gh a g r ade of abil i ty a f a corn:: i stentl y high 
s al a r y . 
Sa l ar i es for St a t e Superin tendent s of Publ i c Instruc-
tion t hr ough out the Unit ed States , are increasing fairl ' 
r a .. i dl , t he medi an s a l a r y has i ncr eased from $2 , 739 i n 
1909 t o $4 , 250 i n 1923 , a meadi ~n i ncrease of $1 , 511 , or 
a percent age i ncr eas e of' 55 . 284 Pennsylvani a has t he 
doubl e re cord of pay i ng one of t he l a r g es t salaries today, 
, 12 , 000 and of gr ant i ng t he l a r g es t i ncreas e , 7 , 000 i n 
82 . Kansa s Constitution , Art . I , Sec . 1 . 
83 . Ka nsas , Twenty- n i nth Bi ennial Repor t of t he St a t e su ·er -
i nt endent of Public I ns truction , 1931-32 , p . 40 . 
84 . Reeder , W. G., Chi ef Sta te Sch oo l Official, U. S . Bur eau 
of Educa tion , Bullet i n o . 5 , p . 33 . 
the fourteen- year pe riod ; wh ile Oh i o has the honor of havi -ig 
given t he l arge s t percent age i ncreas e of 225 ~~5 Although 
the amount of salary g iven in doll ar s and cents has increased 
rapi dl y in the l as t few years , it should b e kept in rni nci 
tha t the cost of living has increased ev en more r ap i d l y t han 
salaries in these years. The State Superintendent i the 
nomina l head of the State schools stem, et his sal ary i n 
most stat es i s le s s than that of many other school officers, 
many of whom hol e com~ar a tively mino r ,ositions . 
'Ihe niedi an salaI"J of the .i:-Wcs i dent of 77 state unive r -
sities and colleges in 1919- 20 was $6 , 000 , and the majority 
received houses bes i des; while t he medi an salary of the pres -
ent State Superintendent in the United St,at es i s onl y 
In more t han half t he St a t EE t r.ere i · at 1 s.st. 
one stat e normal s chool president getting a l arger salar y 
t han the State Superi ntendent. Pr2.c t i cal l y all sta t es hav€ 
a t l east one city superintendent , and most of t h em hav e s ev-
eral city superi ntendent s , with a l a r ger sal a r y . }w en more 
to the d i sparagement o f the salary of t he t a te superintend-
ent i s the f a ct t h at i n many states it is less t han t hat 
pa i d sch ool superintendents and pr i ncipa l s , and in many ca s -
es even less than that g iven h i gh and element a r y s chool 
tea che r s . 
85 , Ibid . 
86. Ib i d , p . 34. 
I n Kans as the s al ar y of t he St ate s uperintendent i s 
compar atively lo ~, s i nc e h e receives for hi s services only 
an annual s a lar y of t hr e e t housand dollar s . The salarie s 
of t he admi nistr a tive heads of t he various St a te s chools i n 
Kansas exceed t h is meag er sa l a r y t o a cons i derable extent. 
iat of t he chancellor of t he St ate t;n ivers ity being ;:p? , 000 , 
the Dean of t he Agricultural allege at Manhattan re ceives 
$4 , 500, wh ile the presidents of the three remaining St a te 
colleges at Emporia , I-:ays , a nd ittsbur g each receive 
87 $5 , 000 aTu"'"lually . T1 =a.ny of the professors an d assis tant 
professors in the va rious St a te c olleges re c e iv e s alaries 
1 rh ich far exce ed tha t of the St a te ..:;upe rintendent. 8 8 The 
same conditions hold true in Kan sas a s t hey do i n other 
St a t es . In many i nstances he receives f ar l ess for his s er -
vices than do many ci t y sch ool superi ntendents and princ i -
pals. 
I n 1 934 , t here were in Kansa s t welve f'i rst cla s s cit y 
superintendent s whose s a l ary exceeded t hat of t he St a te Su-
perintendent, t he average of t he i r sal a r y be i ng ::,3 , 97 a n-
nua lly, while t he average s a l ar y of t he senior h i gh s chool 
principal s in t hese s ame cities was $ 2 , 863 annually . I t 
might be sa id, in comparison, that t h e s alary of t he l a tter 
is not much lower t han tha t of t he St at e superintendent . 
87. Kansa.s , St a te Audi tor , :]aster of ~)e.f)ar:tments , 1933 , 
p . 55- 8 7 . 
88 . Ibi d . 
There rnre also .s.t this s s.;-,"ce .,_Je iod ix c i t y .s ch:>o l s ..1 .,_J~ r .i:1-
t endents i n second c l a s s cit i es receivi ng an average s alar y 
of $3 , 363 annually . 89 
I t is wort h noti ng , that t hroughout the United States 
t he lowest salari es a re found where popul a r elect ion pre -
va i l s , and t he highest s al aries are found where appointive 
methods exist. Under popul a r election the medi an salary is 
only a little more t han half what it i s where t he a point-
i ve meth ods are f ound . 90 The se f acts may a ccount f'or the 
low sal a ry of f er·ed t o t he Sts.te Superintendent i n - ansas . 
Another reason may b e , i n Kansas , the salar y is f i xed by 
s tatut e , t h er e is no way to adj us t it t o t he ab i l ity of t he 
r ecip i ent except that t he l aw be changed , and this is a 
slow process . The same obj ection may be ev en more strongl y 
urged when the sa l ary is fixed by constitution , for t hen 
t he hands of the l egisl ature and people ar e tied . In some 
cas es t he St ate Super i ntendent of Public Ins truction is 
g iven a ssistance by payi ng h i m an addi t iona l sala ry f or a ct-
i ng as t he secretary and executive agent of t he St ate oa rd 
of Educa tion . 91 This i s not true , however , i n Kansas be-
caus e t he Stat e Board of Educati on must e lect a se cr etar y , 
who i s not a member of the boa r d . 92 The St ate uper intend-
ent i s ex offic i o chai rman of the St a t e Boar d of Educa t i on , 93 
and may no t serve as secr et a r y . ............. ----
89 . Ka.:nsas , Twenty- ni nth Bi ennia l Report of t he t ate Superin-
t endent of Publ ic Instr u ction , 1934 , p . 4 26 . 
90 . See Tabl e IV i n Appendi x . 
91. Reeder , TJ • G. ' Chi ef St ate School Offic i al , D. S . Bureau of Educa t i on , }Jo . 5 , 1924 , p . 36 . 
92 . Revi sed St a ti1es of Kans as , 1935 , hap . 74 , Se c . 202 . 9' . Ibid , Sec . 2 . 
Tenur e of the ffice 
A knowl edge of t he ler.,gth of t he t erm of office of 
any offici al hel ps to de t er mi ne the general stability of 
the position , and t hus a i ds i n a b etter unders t andi ng a nd 
interpretation of t he gener al conditions pert aining to t h e 
offi ce . Seven different lengt hs of terms a re found i n t he 
present pr a ctic es of the variou s s tat es . 1h es e t erms are 
in t he order of t heir popul a.ri t y , as adj udged by t he nuni-
ber of sta t es us i ng t h em: Four y ears , found i n 25 sta t es; 
t wo years, in 13 sta t es; t hr ee y ears , i n 4 sta t es; one year, 
i n 2 sta t es; five years , in 2 stat es ; s ix year s , i n 2 stateso 94 
A l ong and f ixed term has t he advant age of protecting 
from p olitical interfe r ences a strong offi cia l who is en-
gaged in carry i ng out a constru ctive educa tiona l p rogr am. 
Such provision , ho ever , has t he inl1erent weakn ess of mak-
i ng it difficult , if not practical ly i mposs i ble, t o get 
r.d.d of a weak off icia l b E-)for e t h e expira tion of h i s term 
of office . In~bility to di spens e with t he services of such 
an i nd i vidual might mea.i1 , in some instances , long suf·fer i rl§,' 
fo r the s ch ool. The t erm should b e determined i n such a 
mann er that t he i n t erests of neither the St ate s uperint end-
ent nor t h e s chools woul d suffer . 
Ka.11.sas ha s had t wenty-one St ate Superintendents of 
Public Instruction. Of this number 12 have served for f our 
94 . Ke esecker , W. W., Qua lif icati ons of St a t e Superintena.ent 
of Public Inst ruct ion·; 1J . S . Bureau of Edu ca t i on , Folder, 
1934 , p . 1-4 . 
years, 4 have served for t wo years , 2 have s erve one year , 
1 has s erved seven year s , 1 has served s i x years , and 1 has 
served five yea r s . Tvvo t erms , each eons i s ting of t wo years , 
has been the mos t fr equent tenure i n t he h istory of t h e of-
f ice. 95 
A f ormer St a te Superi n t endent of Pub l ic Instr uction , 
B. Eamlett, of Kentucky ha s sai d , 11 Duri ng a t erm of f'our 
years a superi ntendent has opportunity onl y to prepare him-
self for t he highest usefu l ness , and it seems fool i sh for 
the people to tie t heir own hands and depriv e t hemselves 
of the service of t he best-tra i ned men just at t he time 
they a r e t he most valuable, unless t here i s some overwhelm-
ing reason for such a procedure . 11 96 
~ualif ications of t he i ncumbent 
The incumbent of t he office of the State Superint end-
ent makes the office l argel y what it is . If i ts occupai"'lt 
i s poorly qualifi ed , or no t of good will, or both t he of -
fice ~ill no t real i ze its highest pot enti alities , be the 
leg isl ati on perta i n i ng t o it ever so efi1.ightened and its 
opport unities f or service ever so gr eat . A well- e~uipped 
i n cumbent on the other hand wi l l overcome all obst acles 
and ill make, as di d Horace l\~ann i n t he pri st i ne days of 
95 . Kans a s~ Twenty-seventh Biennial Report of the St ate 
Superintsndent of Public Instruction , 1931 , p . 4 . 
96 . Mar kham , W. T., Speech delivered a t ' ansas St ate Col-
lege , Hays , June 16 , 1936 . 
the office, in spite of gr eat di ff iculti es , t he office 
function to its fulle st in the development of a gr eat s t ate 
system of education. 
Few s tates require any lega l qualifications except 
t hose of age and r es i dence type. Requi r ement s such as these 
are not difficult t o meet, f or a l l tha t is ne ces sa ry is f or 
the candi date for t he office t o be a certa i n age , now us -
ually 25 years, and to have lived in the St a t e a f ew y ears, 
now usually t wo or f ive , next precedi ng t he elec t i on . 
The s e a re constitutiona l r equirements an d appl y to all pop-
ularl y elected St a t e officers a like . The few St a t s that 
requ i re qualif ications of an educa t i ona l na t ur e provide 
for them by statute . 97 og Kansas h as no l ega l r equirements . J 
In Kansas , because of l a ck of' funds , t he Sta t e SUiJer-
intendent must carry a double duty . He must admi nister 
both the educa tional and f i nancial a spects of t he Depart-
ment of Educa t ion . I n order to carry out t hes e i mportant 
functions of the St ate it is ne cess ar y that he be qual i-
fied in both admi nistrative and bus i ness techni que . An 
index as to t h e qualif ica tions of Kans a s s t a te Superin-
tendent s may be gleaned from t heir campa i gn speeches: 
11 ! am a gr aduate of t he Kansas common s chools , of t wo 
97. Se e sum~ar y i n Appendi x. 
98 . Reeder , W. G., Chi ef State Sch ool Offi ci !:'u , U. S. Bur-
eau of Educ ati on , No. 5 , 1924 , p . 22 . 
Kans a s colleges, I ossess t hree l i e cer ti f i cates , a nd 
have a B. S. Degr ee in Education , h ich many mai nt a in should 
be required of all who as_.l.c i re t o thi s office. 1y exper-
iences extend t o practically all lines of publi c s chool 
wo r k r ural, cities of t he first , second , and th i r d classes , 
county , and ci t y superi ntendence , and as s i s t ant sta t e su-
perintendent. 1199 
ur have s erved as supe r i n t endent of schools i n f our 
d i±Yerent c ities duri ng t he pas t ni net een yea r s . I r-ecei ved 
my A. B. Degr ee i n 1916 and , in 1926 r eceived my M. A. Degree 
from t h e University of Kansas . If elected , I will e_ deavor 
to s o organize and direct educa t ional ef f or t s as t o make 
sure t hat an a t mospher e of study i s creat ed i n every s chool, 
and that every child enrolled has an oppor tun ity to ma ke 
the maximum of progr ess , phys ica lly , ment a l ly , and spi rit-
ually. 11100 
"I hold a Ba chelo r of Science Degr ee i n Education f r om 
t he St a t e Tea chers ' College a t Emporia , a I.Caster of .Arts 
Degree from Teach er s ' Co·llege , Columbi a University , New York 
City , and i n addition , I have done graduate wor k at the 
Univers i t y of Kans as , the University of Color ado , t h e Uni-
versity of Nebr aska , and Colorado St a te College of' Educa-
tion. I have c ompl et ed , in t he above named i n s t i tutions 
99. "The St ate Su., e r i nt endency , 11 The Kansas Tea cher, June 
1S30 , Vol. 31, p . 21. 
100. Ibid , Jun e 1932 , Vol. 35 , p . 25. 
a tota l of 211 semester hours of work, 80 hours o · which 
i s on t he gr adua te l ev el i n the f i e l d of Scho ol Admi nistra -
tion, Supe rvi s ion, Educ ational Psychology, and kindred sub-
jects . ~; t each i ng experience extends over a pe r iod of 
t enty- t hree years . During thos e years I have t aught t hree 
yea r s in t he r ural s chools , I have been pr i ncipa l a nd su er -
intendent of city schools eleven years , anc' dean of' a jun-
ior college nine year s . "lOl 
Personnel of the Office 
The duties and responsibilit i es of the t a t e s u-· er i n-
t endent a r e numerous , compl ex , and varied . To be ef ·ective 
in the exercise of t hese funct i ons , t he offici 1 under view 
must be provided with a cleri cal and professi onal staff 
which is both competent and suffi cie t • .Any other provis-
ion r esul ts i n i mportant work b eing l eft wholly or ~artially 
undone , or pr events it being done i n a prompt eff'icient man-
ner. 
The St a te Depa rtments of Educ ation have only a few or -
ficials t hat a re common to any cons i derable number of 
sta t es . 102 The officia ls t hat are f ound in more than half 
of t he sta t es are as follows: Deputies or genera l as s i st-
ants; supervis ors of h i gh s chools , supervi sors of' rural 
sch ools; chief clerks ; d i rectors of v ocational education; 
101 . Scott , I ra , Campa i gn circula r , June 16 , 1936. 
102. Reeder, ·~r.G., Chief State School Of ficial , U. S . Bur eau 
of Educa tion , Bulletin o . 5 , p . 63 . 
supervisors of agriculture; supervisors of home economics; 
and supervisors of trade and industry . Ot her officials 
tha t are c omi ng to be more fr equentl y employed a re : Statis -
ticfa.ns; heads of certification depart ments; sup ervisors of 
tea cher tra ining ; supervisors of physical training; and di r -
ectors of Americaniza tion. Specia l:ists , such a s l egal ad-
visors, s chool building agents , research experts , and many 
others for 'wh ich there would seem to be need , are just be-
ginning to appear. The si ze of the s taff for a particula r 
s t a te department i s determined by severa l thi ngs , among 
whi ch a r e the size of t he State , the population, the di-
vers i ty of educa tional interests , the fo rm of organization 
of the department , and t he powers and duti es g i ven to the 
department . 
In the se l ection of the staff , t h e preva iling prac-
tice is to permit t he State Superintendent to appoint the 
members of h i s s t aff , which practice is in accord vith the 
best educa ti ona l theory of today . But the probable merit 
of h is appointment depends s omewhat upon how he is sel-
ected . These appointments ought to be made not on the bas i s 
of political expediency , but solel y on the basis of the 
ability of the appoint ee 
schools of t h e State . 103 
103. Ibid, p . 65 . 
to perform genuine service for the 
I n Kansas , he appoint s hi s s t aff 
of assis tants and empl oyees .104 This staff cons ists of: 
An Assi s t ant State Superintendent; a sta t is tican ; a chief 
cl erk ; a sta tistical clerk; and three stenog r aphers. 105 
As r egards the s a l aries of the members of t he staff; 
t h is depends l a r ge l y upon t he St a t e ' s concep tion of the 
importance of .a compe tent staff . At t he present time in 
Ka nsa s the Assistant St a te Superintendent receives a n an-
nual s a l ary of t wo thousand f our hundred dollars; the sta -
t istician receives t wo thousand dollars annua l ly ; th e chief 
clerk one thousand eight hundred annua l l y ; t he sta tistica l 
clerk one thousand twe hundr ed diollars annual l y; a nd the 
three s t enographers ea ch receive ' one thousand t wo hundred 
dollars annually . 106 
Besides this the State Superi ntendent may appoint 
assistant s not exceeding four in number, who shall s erve 
a s supervisors of the public schools of the s t a te i nclud-
i ng rura l , graded , and high schools . Thes e assistants 
a.r e exp ected to perform all the duties required by the 
St ate Superintendent , and shall be a llowed the a ctual and 
ne cessa ry trav eling expenses incurred in the performance 
of t heir duties . They s hall a lso receive a sal ar y fixed 
by the State Board of Educ a tion , but it must not exceed 
104 . Revised St a t utes of Kansas , 1~35 , Chap . 75, Sec . 3113 . 
105 . Ibi d , Sec. 3113 . 
106 . Kansas , School Laws , 1937 , p . 242 . 
$2,000 per annum. The state pr ovides , ho ·ever , t hat no 
sta t e funds shall be expended except f or t he . ur ose of 
visi tation of rural , gr aded , and hi gh s chools . 107 
Chapter III 
GENERAL FUNCTIONS OJ:i· 'l'HE OFFICE OF STATE SUPERIN-
TENDENT I N KANSAS 
It is common knowledge that s chool admi nistra t i on in 
Americ a had its beginning in pu~ely loc al areas . It is 
equally well known now tha t school aQministra tion is re-
garded as a primary function of Sta te Government . It is 
not so generally knovm , however , t hat the present sta tus 
of school control hasfresult ed in v ery l arge measure from 
the attitude of the Federal Gover:ri..ment regar ding the town-
ship l and grants. I mplicit i n the very nature of these 
grants and the compacts ratifying their a ccept ance by the 
sta tes was conf lict bet ween the inhabitants of the town-
ships and the congres s of the United Sta tes as to who 
should manage the gra.~ts and the proceeds thereof . The 
t wo questions that inevitably arose were : (1) Should the 
inhabitants of the townships, for whose b enefit the grant s 
were made control the grants and the proceeds f rom t hem? 
(2 ) Should the Federal Government, the donor, dictate and 
control? 
Legal Provi sions for State Administrative Con-
trol of Edu cation 
It is not putting the matter too strongly t o say tha t 
t h e op i nion of Jus t ice Ormond of the supreme court of Ala-
bam~ , i n the ca se of Long and Long v. Brown et a l ; 4 Al a . 
6 22 , (184 3) in the c ourt de cision defini tely establi shi ng 
tha t pri nciple of s chool a dmi n i stra tion which asserts t ha t, 
"Educati on is a function of t he State, for the promotion o :E' 
v1hich t he l egi slature must be re sponsible . rr l OS 
I n t his ca se the court was also r equired to pass upon 
the va lid i ty of a t itle to a sixteenth secUon tha t had been 
so l d by consent of a ma jori ty of the electors i n t h e town-
shi p in pursuance of an act of the sta te l eg i s l a ture . It 
had been cont ended tha t t he sa le v>Tas not valid because the 
l eg i s l a t ure , a fte r obt a ining t h e consent of congress , had 
not prov i ded a proper method of ob tai ning the c onsent of 
t he inhabitant s of the t ovmshi p . 
J usti ce Or mond s a i d : 
"The lega l title to t hese l ands c ou l d not vest i n the 
inhab i tants of t h e t ownshi p , a s they had no corpor a te ex-
ist ence , nor comfrd such a capacity be conferred on them. 
Nor can any doubt be ent ertai ne,d that t he legal title was 
intended t o be ves t ed by the ac t of Congress in the Sta t e ." 
.By the a cc ep t ance of this t rust , the State i mpliedl y stip-
ula t ed to do t hose a cts which were ne cessar y to g ive full 
108 . "Cont ributions of t he Cour t s t o the Cause of School Ad-
mi n i s tra tion , 11 American School Board J ournal , June 
1 935 , Vol. 90 ; p . 15 . 
effect to the grant, and t his trust. 109 
As early as 1819 agents were a pointed t o take care 
of the lands, and subsequently school commi ss ion ers were 
appointed and trustee s r e~uired t o be elected by t he town-
ship for the management of the sixteent h secti on i n each 
township , who- were declared a body corp or a te. 
From the standpoint of school admi nistra tion the 
really vital part of t his decision is t he opinion t hat the 
control of the tovmship gr ants and t he pr oceeds thereof i s 
·vested in the s tate legis l a ture , not i n t he congress of the 
United Sta t es , nor in t he inhabitants of the t ownship for 
who s e benefit t he gr ants were made. This was a key case , 
soon cited with approval by t he Supreme Court of the United 
States and app lied in an unbroken 1 ·ne of numerous dec is-
ions fro m 1843 to the prese nt time. 110 
Congress vvas very libera l to the State of Kansas with 
l and grants. 
Section 1, of the ordinance says: "Sections numbered 
sixteen and t hirty-six in each tovVTI.ship i n t he State , i n-
cluding I ndi an reserva tions and trus t l ands , shall be 
granted to the state for t he exclusive use of common schools; 
and when either of said sections, or any pa.rt t hereof , has 
been disposed of, other l a nds of equal va lue, a s nearly 
109 . Ibid. 
110. Ibid. 
contiguous thereto as .--ossibl e , shs.11 be submitted t:.ere-
for . 11 111 
Section 6 : Five per centum of the proc eeds of' the 
public l ands in Kans 'ls, disposed of after the :;.c:Lrdssion 
of t he State i nto the union , shall be ~aid to the Sts.tt: 
for !'.:1 fund , the inc ome of which shall be used I 'or the sup-
t f h 1 112 por o common sci oo s. 
Section 7: The five hundred thousand 2cres of land 
to vrhich the State is e:riti tled under the a.ct oI co~ress 
entitled., "An act to ap,.JroJ.)rie.. te the .t--roceeds of the sales 
of public lands and grant ..i:)rerr_ption rights , " api:,Jroved Se.vt-
errber 4 , ·1341 , sh,:,,_11 be gr2nted to the State for the su;i-
t f h 1 11~ por O COffilTOn SC 00 s . -
State Control c: Education 
Each of the fort} - eight states has its own distinct 
system of education. The 1'.,eder~l Sovernment sssumes no 
control over t 11.e public schools throughout the country ex-
cep t with reference to the special Feder2-l ap.t,-,1ro,;.__,ri':itions 
for s;,ecific purposes, as the Smi tl:i - Fug-hes Act for assist-
snce to c.gri cul tural extension education. 11 ct 
Practice in the :Jnitec States as ,·vell as consti tutione..l 
or statutory provisions , charges the several State Legisla-
111. Kansas Constitution, 185~ , (Ordin~nce), Sec . 1. 
112. Ibid, Sec. 6 . 
113 . Ibid , Sec . 7. 
114. , ural Educ;:ition , ··e.nus-.1 of ".I:ducationa.l Legislation , U. S . 
Bureau of Educe.tion , Eullet in 1,To . 26 , 1S2,, • 1. 
tures wi th the res~onsibility of providing a system of 
s chools for all the children of thE State ade~uate to 
their needs and efficient in fulfilling the educational 
ide ~_ls of the people of the State . Education vi th us is 
3-dmittedly 2.. State res1.~onsibili ty . It follows, therefore 
that it is the duty of the State Legi2lature: (1) To 
formulate a constructive policy for the education of all 
the c J-- ildren of the State; ( 2 ) to provide the administra-
tive rnachiner-y for a school systerr. ade4uate to carry out 
this policy; and (3) to make such cha..~ges from time to 
time as changing conditions and educationQl needs re~~ire . 116 
It is well lmo·.JVIl that after-war conditions have brou.6 ht 
about fundamental changes in ideals for a modern education 
system. Progressive states, therefore , are _t->roviding for 
su ch changes in adminis tre tive org9nization; in sources, 
amount , and distribution of funds; and in school and cur-
riculum reorganization as t he needs of mode rn life require. 
This program of adjustment of the school system to the grow-
ing needs and expectation of the people i nvolve s many _prob-
lems vhicr state legislatures must solve. Among the most 
pressing of tho se which call for legislative action at this 
time are : (1) To secure more ne.s.rly equitable adjustment 
within t he Sta te t ax burdens and educational O.f-ll:"'-ortunities 
for all ch ildren. ( 2) To provide systems of school sup-
115. Ibid , p . 2 . 
port vvhich will enable the schools of' t he State rr,ore a<ie -
quately to meet the expansion necessary in t he provision 
of school facilities . ( 0 ) To provide such admi nistrative 
systery.s as will insure professional administration ana. ef-
ficie nt and econo~ical rnanage~ent of the schools. The 
Sta te, as such, is responsible for _pr oviding an adminis-
tre.tive system which makes possible an elerr:entary and sec-
ondary educa tion for all children in t he State. (4) To 
set up certain minimum standards which all s chools and 
school systems must meet, and to provide for such so ~rces 
of sup.J:)ort as will e11.:..olc all communities to maintain schools 
s atisfyi ng established s tand~rds . 116 
A large amount of pro· osed educational legislation 
is presented at ea ch legisla tive session. Some of it is 
desirable, but a large part is not . It is with diff·icul t~ 
that t hose unfaniliar vli th school adn iriistration can .J:)ass 
upon it and kno~ ,;, hat ought to be enacted into law and 
what discarded . Anyone vrho has a_tternpted to follmv school 
legislation is aware of the conflicting provisions of the 
statutes . Each legislation attempts to straie;hten out the 
t angle by amending or repealing sections of lav:s an:.::. also 
by maki ng additions . Long 2.fter adjournment the change s 
take effect and t he interpreters of· our law attempt to rec-
116. Ibid , p . 3 . 
oncile the new provi s ions with existing conditions and 
earlier 19..ws . Comment need not be m:::i.de here of the man-
ner in which laws are born. They are the result of ena-
lees coDference s , compromise, and influences. The mem-
bers of the legislature must constantly be on the alert 
l est a new l a.V'r passed t o remedy a particular si tuc.tion may 
create a worse situation. The charge is often made , that 
s choo l laws are made by men and women out of' sympathy wi t h 
a ctual conditions, that m3Ily of the legislators are poorly 
qualifie for t heir important jobs as legislators of edu-
t . 117 ca ion. 
Th e framers of the Kansas onstitution made use of 
the privileges granted by Congress and provided that the 
State Superintendent should have the general supervision 
of the common-school funds and educational interests of 
the St a te . 118 
The income of the State school funds are to be dis-
bursed annually , by order of the State Superintendent, to 
the severa l county treasurers , and from thence to the 
treasurers of the s everal school districts , in equitable 
proportion to the number of children and youth r es i ding 
in eact" county, bet,,veen the ages of five and twenty-one 
years . But no school district in which a common school 
117. ll Vfuo Makes -ou r Schoof Laws," School Board Journal, 
July 1934 , Vol . 89 , p . 41. 
118 . Kansas Constitution, 1859 , Art~ VI, Sec. 1. 
has not been maintained at least three months in each year 
shall be entitled to receive any portion of such funds. 119 
Administrative Functions 
Administration is the machinery that enables state and 
loca l school systems to operate, but unless it is properly 
adjusted it can not work smootl;ly and. efficiently. The 
generally accepted principle of school administration em-
phasized in the State ScLool Survey Reports is to the ef-
fect tha t ~unctions of State Boards of Education* should be 
chiefly legislative and policy making in character , and that 
the State Superintendent should be the chief executive 01~-
ficer of the Board . 120 This case holds true in Kansas . 
The State Superintendent h~s real executive power . 
' 11Ti thin recent years there has been rapid development 
in estc-blishing State Boards as the administrative heads 
of the State school systems. This movement continues to 
gain ground and at the present time, forty-two states have 
such Boards with general educational functions. 'I'he 1Jow-
ers a..~d duties of these State Boards vary from practically 
nothing in a few states to complete control of the educa-
tional system in other sta tes . The general tendency is 
to give the Board greater functions. 121 The 1Nork of the 
119 . Ibid, Se~ . 4. 
* The name "St ate Board" as referred to in t his thesis 
means the State Board of Education. 
12 . Deffenbough , w.s. , Scho0l Administration, U.S. Bureau 
of Education , Bulletin No . 35 , 1930, p. 9 . 
121 . Reeder , ¥. G., Chief State School Official, U.S. Bureau 
of Education , Bulletin No . 5, 1924 , p. 36. 
State Superintendent is closely related to that of the stQte 
Board. Of the forty-two states whic have full-fledgea 
State Boards , thirt,_r make the State superintendent an ex of-
ficio member of the 3oard. In these thirty states it is 
found that tWBnty-eight elect him by popular vote, and two 
Jermi t the governor to appoint him. A similar study of 
the twelve remaining states in which he is not a member of 
the Board reveals the fact that eight permit the State 
~oard to appoint him; t wo permit the governor to appoint 
him; and t ~o elect him by popul ar vote. 122 In Kansas , the 
State Superintendent is elected by popular vote123 every 
t· o years . 
In those States in 'fhich the State Superintendent is 
elected b~r po 4 ular vote, he is generally an ex offlsto mem-
ber of the State Board . The tendency is to make him the 
chief executive officer of the State Board. In those 
states whi ch have no State Board, he is, as a matter of 
course, sole executive of the schools, and in many states, 
where legal relation between him anc. the State Board has 
not been clearly defined by law, practice has made him the 
chief executive officer. 
The laws of Ka:i.sa.s provide that: "The State Board of 
Education shall be co:nposed of the State Superintendent, 
122. Ibid , p . 38 . 
123 . ~evised Statutes of Kansas, 1935 , Chap. 25, Sec . 101. 
who shall be ex officio chairman, and in addition thereto 
the governor shall a.p;,oint eight members selected as fol-
lows: One member from among the faculty of the University 
of Kansas or the Kansas State College of Applied Science; 
one member from among the :fa culty of the t hree state tea-
chers' colleges loca ted a t Hays, Pittsburg, and Emporia; 
one member :from the f a culty o:f one of the privately en-
dowed or denominational colleges in the state of Kansas; 
one county superintendent of 1Jublic instruction, who shall 
serve only so long as he shall hold the office of county 
superintendent; one city school superintendent; one high 
school principal or superintendent from a fully accredited 
class A high school; and two members who shall be citizens 
of the State of Kansas and engaged in farming , business, 
or professional occupation. The governor shall fill all 
vacancies in the State Board by appointment for the remain-
der of any unexpired term. Each member of the State Board 
shall receive all necessary a:nd ac tual traveling expenses 
incurred in attending the meetings of the Board and in the 
discharge of the duties required by law, and in addition 
thereto each appointed member receives s. s full comvensation 
the sum of five dollars per aay for each day of actual ser-
vice not exceeding t en days in any one year. 11124 
124. Jbjd, Chap. 74, Sec. 201. 
The State Board meets whenever it is called by the 
State Superintendent or by any member of the State Board 
of Education as is shown in State, ex rel., v. Wooster. 125 
The State Board assumes an important function when 
it revises courses of study, makes rules regarding the use 
of the course of study, and prescribes courses of study 
for t1e public schools of the State including common or cfu-
trict schools, the gr qded schools , high s chools, and nor-
mal institutions. _ s shovm i n State, ex rel; v. School 
District, the~, also h3.ve the authority to make rules and 
regula.tions in regard to t he issuing of teachers' certifi-
cates . The State Superintendent c ountersigns all certifi-
ca tes issued by the State Department of Education. 1 26 
The State Boa.rd or any ~ember of it ~as the right 
of access to the books and records of itE Eoard ::..c t any 
tims during rea.son~ble hours, whether the Board is iL ces-
sion or not. 127 
The State oard of Ec:i.lcation is Llso authorized by 
J.a w to elect a secretary ho is not a merrber of the State 
Board. The srcretary should be a gradu 2"--: e of 2 fo ,s-year 
course of study of s. university , college, norm2.l school, 
or institution of like rank. In other ,~rords , he should be 
125 . State, ex rel; v . Wooster , 111 K. p. 831. 
126. State, ex rel; v. Scrool District, 112 K. p . 66. 
127. Revised Statutes of Kansas , 1935, Chap. 72, Sec. 102. 
an expert i n education , and should have had not .Less tnan 
f ive y ears of ex erience in educational work , such as su-
Derintend.ent or su.f)ervisor of schools . Ee is elected 1·or 
a term of f our years, or until his successor is elected, 
unless he is removed by the State Boa.rd for cause. The 
regular election of the secretary should be held during the 
month of l\._pril preceding trie date of the ex.9iration of his 
term of office. :::re is subject to the direction of t~ne Ste,.te 
superintenctent . One of his most important functions is to 
serve 3.S ins .. JE ctor of colleges and universities a ccredited. 
by the State Boa.re . Fe also has charge of all matters 
such duties as/m,--,y be required b:- U.e ste.te 3oard or 1,he 
12S 
state Su ErintEndent. 1:e receives an annual Sc 1c..ry of 
· 130 two thousand four hundred doll rs. 
The State su.LJerintendent may em loy a stc:.nogr2,.t"her, 
who also serves as a stenogra1.Jh er to the state Board aur-
ing its treetings , and in addition co such other work as 
may be directed by the St2.te su;,erintend.ent . This steno-
grapher receives an annua. l salary of t v,,elve hundred dol-
lars . 131 
Finall y we mi ght summarize the functions of the S""(,ate 
1 29 . Revised Statutes of Kansas , 1935 , Cha~. 74, Sec. 202 . 
130 . Toid , sec . 3115 . 
131 . Ibid, Sec. 2114 . 
Board by saying , 1"T'he State Board with the S"tate Su.J:-'erin-
tendent 2.s ite head has exclusive ffi d sole authority to 
define official stancards of excellence in all matters re-
lati11£ to the administration, c curse of stucy-, a ncl instruc-
tion in rural schools, gradec. schoolE, aLa ric.,h school, 
2nd to accredit tnose schools in 'J J.ich the si,)eci:ric s1,s.nd-
ards are rnz.intainec--:.. 'I'hE Board m::0 gr r.t to accrec.i"Lu. 
scr oo ls an a ... roi,)riate certificate or othE:r eviuE.t.Cc 01 
1 L ... ? ap;:,rova . rr The St:.tE. Su erin tenc,erit w y not., l oTvever, 
accredit sc · oolr a d colleees without tl e ep.1-rovc,:.l of tne 
l ':!'::> 
StatE Foard. v'--' 
Tl:e State Board is resl--'onsible to thE governor &..nd 
legislature for its sets , virhil€ the State Superinter.<J.E::nt 
is largely incl e endent of all tr.ese, and rr..~ ,,rork with tht. 
ste.t.E )oard or against it, "',S he ·isb(;_,s . sucu a rel.o. tion 
is incori.grttous for the fallowing reasons: 
The double-he9ded control is d2~er0Js, bee ~sea 
already im lied, friction may develop between t11e two he c...s. 
Only a policy of friendly cooperation can .._.Jrevent this. 
An antagonistic or antagonized state su erint encent r.;it).t 
be eitl1er te~ ted or driven to play politics ~L~inst the 
state Eo ord in tne hope of sE:.curine reelection or v inni11t 
some other favor or honor . still more , he might raise tne 
1°n . Revised §tatutes of YPnsac, 1~2E, Ch&. ,r, Sec. 100. 
123 . state , ex rel; v . l•rooster, 111 K. p . 831. 
constitutional question as to the right 01· the State Board 
to exercise educational control. In su~~orL of this con-
tention he might cla im that the makers of the constitution 
intended that the functions of his office should be integ-
r al ann indivisible , 2.nd Lhat, theref·ore the Statej.eosrd 
was usurping some of its rightful f'lmctions . T 'hat is n::or e , 
ever. wt.ere friendly cooperation exists betweeu tLe two heau.s, 
there is apt to be duplication of eftort, and in conse-
quence a waste . This is bound to occur frE:.q_uently, 
for in this d,..1al systerr of control there is a consider-
able overlapt'ing of functions. I:1 ger.eral , tl--..e two heads 
occupy the s8.JTle field, eac~ havin~ soTTe con~rol and su~er-
vision over sue 1 things as tr ... e certificatin,s machinery, 
textbooks and course s of stud~-, ....,uildin,§,, ... ::ublici t:, , 1 i-
nances, ins ecting of schools, .f-U~ils , and lower c:chool 
officers . This ~ossible du~licaticn can best be ~revertLd 
by centraliziTIE'. functionE unc .. er on8 he&.a. l~,i The locica..1.. 
. person is the State Su erintendent. :--e sho'.J.d 't-= 3 ..... E x.._....,ert 
in the field. T:is kr:o, rlea.te 8 n:i ex.t-erience shoi...lG. E.YCS~ 
that of the mewbers of the State Eoar6. 
From hctt has beer:: saic e c&r re dil., see th·-t the 
legislature created the statE: De1_ artrrent of Educ2tion and 
gave real directive O"'er to the State Superinte.'.16.ent. 
134 . Reeder , •, . G. , Chief State School Offici8.l, 
eau of Education, Lulletin ·-o . 5, l<;j24 , p . 
-Tes. ,...,ur-
P-ence we may s2~ , "The educa t ional policy of the state ot· 
Yensas is directed by the StatE ~o~rc of Education , ,it£ 
-che St atE Su_perin te 1.dent 01 :::Utlic Instff ction i t2 cnief 
execut ive . 11 115 The educatione.l s;rsterr of the Ste. LE' 01· 
Kc.:r:se.s , ho1 'ever , reeu.c conside1 El.ble 1·cvision bE:forE: t: 1::.rEo 
i s 0 e ~u::= l ity of edL..caticn-s.l o~.t-'or1.,1.,.nit: for ev r.., __,o., 
2nc. girl irres...--•E: C"C,i ve 01 tis l" CE-. o~ rE:e:i. .cc. 
'The Stale I osrc vin t.nr- 02 er:l suk. er vi::..1cn r, C ~.J.. L.lE 
r educ tLo:1. 1 _fr i i J. ,~ s:.0,41-=. :., ( CC" ... ~OS E: o~ .1..1. Cul-- • L .......... 
ber frorr. t~1e v:..rioL.s grou.J:-'s m .Ldn,: L..._.., t:~c Loe.....; .J:-'oli tic . 
of:fi cio, a :!:'E..,.....her of :-11 lo~ rc.l.s c: rii~_ for ,.., .r1 c.eal i:..,_ 
rvit: educ ation~l i:1ter-es"(,s in or er "Ll" t ~11 t.iE ~ ,rovisior_s 
of th~ Ste.te Cons ti tut ion rr~y be carrie 2 out . 1 ~
2 
. dee.pate administrat i on _tJays f'or i"(,self . It U~KE....: 
effe c tive th work of tbe te~ching rnE.mbers or· Uc: stc. ~-_,_ 
and thus grE.atl: i:::J.-'rov ;:, instr ... ction ·1rhic1 i.s 1-LE ..t:-'ri-
r::ar:· Ur,.JOSE of the school S.; StL. • ':'h:J.S it c:..VE.S •. ,..,uE:.., 
i nc'.i re c tly . It e,lso saves sd ool funds d :r E:. c t.l:> b..> tLE 
c 2.r eful 3.:.1G. skillfu l menageme nt of .:..11 the afL.irs of t: e 
sc r:.ool ""hi c1- i nvolv e l?rE'.E:. SUD!~-~~ money . 107 _____ _ 
1 3E . "Revised Stc:: t u t E s of J':2 neas , 192..S , Che. • , ?. , Sec . lCl . 
12s . Kr _11 S 3.S ' ,.,,, rent;') - tl i:--d -li e2.;.:.1is.l T)e ort of thE ,...L_te su-
peri r,.t e::."'-:.ent of I"...1t l i c Instruction , 1 c22 , _) . 16 
137. YAnsas , Twent - e i ghth iennial re_tJort of t he St~te su-
eri nt.endent of _ ublic Instruction , lS....,:: , .J . 8 . 
From Wh8t h2 ee said v-e r-:ay be sr,le to S:i.; 1.,hc,t t'.1;:; 
Stat( ' s _t>rogroL of eu .... cation has a. let,P 1 bc.1.Sis t::S ~ir-'c. .r 
on the constitution and the duly E-PJ.Jroved. sets of its lE:.gi-
sl2. ture • In so.re instr .nces t'1:::_s legislatio chc.rt:CS tuE:: 
perforr-ances of cert~ Ln educat io::i-sl du.tiE..,::., d.irectlj to 
l oc~l Units , 138 USU:: lly, hm;reVEI, it is Cc...rrirc. 01.,t tl".ro1.1_:J:-
the State SU.t-ErintE:ndent . ThE:. St::: tE: J. o&rG 1 ::.i.s t:h: 0 b E:r-..L 
supervision of the St~te ' s ecucAtion?l ~ro~r£= as is aeter-
m.i11ed in the cons ti tut ion arc: la ;s. 1 ~)9 It acts onlJ s a 
body . Its acts are legislative, thE: execution beine, tL.e 
function of the Ste te suverinte:.1ue .. t :-nc.. th"' Ste.. te :ie rt-
ment of Education over v hich this officer J_Jrc:siu.es. In 
other words , the sts.tE: DE}ic.rtrre .. t OI~ Education is the tunc-
tioning bodt for the St2.te ?oard. '1'1'E. office of sts.te Su-
perintendent 1vaS larg·el~r clerical and statisticc.:. at .1. ir st. 
140 
Al~ost any person chosEL frorr t1e general electorctc cou..~Q 
then fill t e position to the s~tisf~ction of the ~ullic . 
::ut the derr.ands of toda.y require -2 ne , ty_c>e of ed.c.,Cc. ti01.i.f l 
leadership , one able to ad.minister tLe rrrillifolu. .i:,)roblE::n s 
of modern school organization and administrc..tion, e.E!i-r:..cl 
education , s cLool s2.ni tation, industric...l 2.nd vocatio:i.1::...~ edu-
cation , inter- rel&tion of tLe eleme11tary anC: 1 igher schools, 
RnG educ ational legislation. 
i 38 . Revised Stat utes of-Kansas , 1935, Cha . 72, Sec . ~04. 
1 39 . Ibid , Sec. 101. 
140 . 'anual of Educations 1 Let:. isl:::. tior , -j . ,.. • ures.u of =dc1-
cation, Pulletin No . ?2 , 1S27, .,_ • 5 . 
The efficient ,administration of our schools deyends 
upon the recognition of the distinction i n function oetween 
the State Board as policy determining and legislative body 
and the State Superint endent of Schools as its chief execu-
tive officer. The State School Board serves the public 
best by advising with t he State superintendent concerning 
t he schools by interpreting for h i m the wi ll of the peo-
ple whom they represent and by requiring of h i m from time 
to time a record of the work done by t he s chool system and 
proposals for its further development. The State superin-
tendent, i f he i s competent , will present his program to 
t he State Board and will demonstrate the wisdom of the 
policies whi ch he advoc a t es . In recent years it has been 
suggested that the business administration of school s can 
be to advantage divorced from t heir professional manage-
ment. It has been argued that the construction of school 
buildings, their ma intenance and operation, the purchase 
of supplies , the maki ng of t he budget and the like can be 
best handled by one t rained in business affairs. 141 
Judiciary Functions 
The State Superintendent shall, a t the request of any 
county superintendent, give his opinions, upon a written 
141. "Educational Administration, 11 School and Society , July , 
1928 , Vol. 28, p . 82. 
statement of f acts , on all questions and controvers ies 
arising out of t he interpret ation and construction of 
the school l aws and i n regar d to the r i ghts , p ow~rs , and 
duties of school di s t ric t boards, s chool officers , and 
county superintendents . He i s r equested by law to keep 
a r ecord of all such decisions, 142 but before g iving any 
such opinion , the Sta te Superintendent may submit t he state-
ment of f a cts to t he Attorney- general for his advice . It 
is t hen the duty of the Attorn ey- general t o examine t he 
t t t d t t h d . . t b d 143 s a emen an sugges e proper ec isions o e ma e . 
Appe als are a lso made to t he Sta te Superintendent 
when t here is question of altera t i on or r ef us a l t o alter 
the boundaries of any joint s ch ool distric t , or i n t h e a t-
t a ch i ng or refusal to a t t a ch , to a school distric t adj a -
cent territory s ituated in another county . · such appeals 
are made to the State superi ntendent , wh ile a notice of 
the app~al is a lso made to t he superintendents of t he sev-
era l countie s rep r esent ed i n ea ch district within t went y 
days after the appeal was made . As i s shovm i n Field v. 
School District144 , this notice is m_ade in writing and 
sta tes the obj ections to the action of the county superin-
tendent ; while a copy of it i s filed wi th t h e stat e Super-
142 . Revised Sta tutes of Kansas , 1935 , Chap . 75 , Sec. 807. 
143. Ibid . 
144. Field v. School District, 83 K. p . 186 . 
intendent. It then becomes t he duty of those county 
superintendents t o transmit t he same t o t he St ate s uper-
intendent immediately upon being s erved wi th notice of 
appe al. After t h i s t he State Superintendent s ets a date 
for the hearing of t he app eal , notifying a t t h e s at'Tle t i me 
the sever al county superintendents i nt er ested , and t he ap-
pellants the r eof. The decis ion of t he s t ate s uperintend-
ent on t hese app eal s is f i nal, and shall b e by him certi-
fied to the s everal county superintends i nt eres t ed , and 
they shall t ake acti on in accor dance t herewith . 145 
The bo ards of education of cities of t he s econd cla s s 
may issue a t any time, without_election , a bond f or a sum 
not g re at er than t en hundred dollars t o ra i se money to 
pay for needful repairs on school buildi ngs or heat i ng 
plants for t he public school buildi ngs , i f t he sta t e Super -
intendent shall appr ove in writing such i ssue . The issue 
of such bonds shall not, however, exceed a t any time an ag-
gregate a mount of the sum of five t h ousand dollar s .1.46 
The Sta te superintendent al s o possesses ma.1iy quas i-
judicial functions which are those t hat lie mi dway between 
the judicial and ministerial one s . The lines s epa r ating 
the t wo sides are necessarily indistinct ; but in g eneral 
terms, when the law, in words or by impl ication , commits 
145. Revi sed Statutes of Kansa s, 1935, Chap . 72, Sec. 305 . 
146 . Ibid , Sec. 1820. 
to any officer t he duty of looking into f acts , .and a cting 
upon them , thes e f unc t ions often t ake on a judicial nature . 
supervisi on of Education 
School supervision in t he Uni ted Sta t es is by no 
means a novelty , f or it has been in use in one f orm or 
aD~ther for more than two centuri es . It i s true t hat dur-
ing t he greater art of t he first hundred years of its 
history supervi s i on was carried on a l most entire l y by the 
member s of the s chool committee , who occasionally i nspected 
t he schools fo r t he pur pose of g a i ning first hand knowledge 
of t he t eachers ' worth . Constructive supervision of· a 
pr ofessional na ture having for i ts purpose t he improving 
of instruction, probably began with the appointment of 
s chool superi n t endent s , during t he first hal f of the l ast 
cent ur y . Little worthwhile s·t.J_ ervision was done in the 
high school , however, before t he present century, and 
even nov, it i s e i ther unknown or badl y handled in some s;y s -
14 7 terns . Nevertheless , t hr ough a slow pro cess of evolu-
tion, supe r vi s ion has so firml y f astened itself upon t he 
American schools, as a wh ole t hat today it i s cons idered 
a neces s i ty in every progressive sch ool system. 
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Educationa l Admi nistra t i on and supervision , February 
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General Supervisi on of Education 
in Kansas 
Nhen Mr . W. D. Ross be came State Superintendent in 
1912 , he di s covered that t he re were t wenty-three s t ates 
wi th better s chools than Kansas . So it was decided ~hat 
some t h i ng shoul d be done to i mprove school conditions . 148 
The l egi slature of 1 915 , pass ed a l aw creat i ng the depart-
ment of su ervi s ion as a part of t he state De artment of' 
Educ ati on. This act provided for t wo supervi sors for h i gh 
s chool s and t wo supervisors for r ural and grade schools , 
who f oll ow r egulations made by the State Boar d , and wor k 
under t he d i r ection of t he State Superintendent . In 1916 
the Standard a nd Superior r anki ng for rural and grade 
sch ool s was established a s a means of encour agi ng better 
schools . The r ur al s chool supervisors , in company with 
t he county superi rr,endents , i nspe cted t he s chools tha t wer e 
a s ki ng f or t h i s r anki ng . They a l s o inspected annuall y the 
school s that had been approved as Standar d or su~erior to 
lear n i f they were worthy of r enewal. These reports were 
t h enjsent to t he of fic e of St a te superintendent. These re-
ports ke ep the Sta t e Superi ntendent inf ormed of t he gen-
eral s t a t us of education i n Ka nsas . 
The supervis ors are t h e c onnecting link between t he 
St ate Superintendent, t he St at e Department, and the count;y__ 
148 . Kansas , Twenty- s ixth Bi enni al Repor t of the State su-
p er intendent of Public I nstruction , 1929 , ~ . 9 . 
superintendents. Through the supervisors t he sta te super-
inte ndent s can keep in close touch with the needs of the 
elementary and rura l s chools. A closer cooperation ·be t vreen 
the Sta te Superintendent, t he State Depart ment , and the 
county system of educa tion is very desirable . This , how-
ever, is d iff icult under existing l aws . The r e i s no doub t 
tha t t he efficiency of the r ur a l schools could be doubled 
by better trai ned tea chers and closer and be t ~er supervis -
i on. 
At t h e time 'IJ\ hen provisions were made for r ur al and 
high sch ool supervisi on t he t otal number of pup i ls under 
su ervision was 394 , 823 . 149 At t he present time (1937 ) , 
the entire enrollment under supervision i s 417, 604. 150 
Elementary and Rural School Supervision 
Superv i s ion i s a worthy ob j ective for which to work , 
a.~d is wel l a dap t ed to secure a sta ndard of r ural tea ching 
f a r in a dv ance of t hat g en erall y found a t present . The 
superv i sor , whose chief function i s to i mprove the qua lity 
of tea ch i ng , seeks to do t hi s by many means . She bri ngs 
to the rural tea cher professional advice . She shows the 
better methods of i ns truction by demonstration les s ons , 
and he lps elimina te wasted eff'ort in progr am maki ng and 
149 . Kansas , Twentieth Bi enni a l Report of the Sta te Super-
intendent of Public I nstruction , 1917, • 408 . 
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class organi zation. She provides i ns ira t ion., t hereby 
stimula ti ng t he superior tea chers to increased eff'ici ency 
and the discouraged t o renewed eff ort . She works con-
stantly toward the coordinati on of t h e rural school with 
t he central powers of t he educationa l system, thereby 
strengthening t he weak pla ces i n t he organi zation and 
renderi ng it possible for t he educa tiona l opportunities 
of rural children to be made more nearl y equivalent to 
those rovided for city ch i ldren. I n thirty states some 
provisions have been made for t he local supervis ion of 
rural schools . 151 
Before 1~15 little bad been done i n Kansas in an or-
ganized way by higher s chool authorities for t he c.dvance-
ment of rural and gr ade s chools a s compared with the im-
provements which had been promoted in the high s chools 
of the State, but with the appo i ntment of t wo rural s chool 
supervisors , by the state Superintendent, grea t strides 
have been made fo r t he improvement of t he r ural schools . 
These superviso r s represent t he State superintendent in 
r ural school supervision, t hus relieving h i m of much a ctual 
field work , while a t t he s ame time they keep him constantly 
informed of the rural school co nditions . 
The t wo rura l school superv i s ors are each sup1,ilied 
with a typewriter, wh ich is t o be used i n maki ng up their 
151. Reynolds , Annie, U. S. Department of Educa tion , Bul. No. 
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reports in the field, t hat t hey may leave the _necessar y 
reports with the boa rd of educa tion a t the t i me when t he 
school is visited. This serves more prom t ly t he i nter-
ests of the school. The rural supervisors have kodaks f or 
the use in t a ki ng p ictures of new s chool bu i ldi ngs, of s , ec-
ial play equipment, of i mpr oved conditions , e..nd of any un_ 
usua l or especially p l ea sing or helpful school activity 
whi ch may be used in offi cial publications of the State 
Superintendent. A suppl y of slide s of r ur al school condi-
tions and of fe atures worthy of note or i mita t ion has been 
frequently used by t he supervi sors to awaken a stro1'"€er 
intere s t i n ma tters of i mprovement . 1 52 
The l aw providi ng f or t he appointment of rural s chool 
supervisors became effective Jul y 1, 1915. In accordance 
with its provis ions , the Sta t e Super i ntendent and the Stat e 
Boar d. in July of tha t year resolved to undertaKe the stand-
ar dization of rural school s . Ka..Dsas had a t t h at time ap-
proximately 8 ,000 schools elig i b le t o st andar dization , and 
it was to this standardization tha t t h e supervi sors gave 
most of their a t tenti on. As a means of getting t he matter 
bei0re t h e people of the sta t e , they addressed school-boa r d 
conventions and tea chers ' meeti ngs i n more than s i xty coun-
ti es , an d i n numerous community meetings they sought to i n-
152 . Kansas, Twenty-third Bienni al Report of t he St ate Su-
perintendent of Public I nstruction , 1922 , p . 50 . 
terest the people in a campaign for rural-school i mprove-
ment. The first year 's work discovered but 119 that mea-
sured up to the requirements. From this report it was ap-
parent tha t rural school conditions in the Sta t e were far 
from i deal. 153 In 1920- 21 the rural supervisors visited 
sixty-four counties , i nspe cted 464 schools a nd 709 teach-
ers. In 1921-22 seventy- eight counties wer e visited , and 
522 schools and 720 teachers were visited . During these 
t wo years the r ur al supervisors a ttended 31 educationa l 
meetings . 154 
Since the system of e lement ary and rural scho ol sup er-
vision was i naugurated i n 1915 many splendid moder n buil d-
i ngs have been erected , old buildings have been remodeled , 
more and better equ ment has been added and more i nter est 
has been s hovm in t h e elementary s chools. Ther e a re now 
1378 schools approved as "Superior , standar d , a_n.d Acee ted" 
by the deps.rtment of elementar y educa t i on. 155 
During the years 1926-1930 , t he r ur a l school supervis-
ors visited every county every year. ~i th the limited 
amount of money appropria ted by the legislature for t he ex-
pense of these supervisors , onl y one day co uld be s; .ent i n 
153. Kansas , Twentieth Biennial Report of the sta t e Superin-
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each county. Even if enough expense money were furnished, 
the t wo supervisors could not cover the state properly • 
.Mi ssouri has six and Oklahoma has four . Kansas could car-
ry through very nicely an educational program for her ele-
mentary schools with four rura l supervisors. The t wo rura l 
school supervisors have been abl e t o g ive a ttention to the 
physic al phase of the school , while very little could be 
done to assist t he tea chers and county superintendents. 
wncp good equipment has been added , good libraries have 
been built up , and many buildi ngs have been remodeled. No 
survey has been made to determine if the work of t he Stand-
ard am Superio r s chools is better than that of other 
schools. 
Plans have been prepared by the State Superintendent , 
t he supervisors, county superi ntendents , and heal th off'icers 
for t he health of t he children, as well as for better school 
buildings. These plans provi de for proper lighting and 
ventilation, while pl ayground equipment has been quite lib-
erally provided. 156 
The.re are a t the present time in Kansas , (J une 30 , 
1937) 7,253 rural school districts, 21 , 759 elective board 
members; 6 , 635 tea chers in t hese rural schools. The census 
is 155,150 ; while the pupils enrolled have reached the 
156. Ibid. 
enormous sum of 83 , 001. There a r e ai s o a t thts time 722 
elementar y · schools, 2 ,166 el ective board members , 2,265 
pri ncipals and teachers . The census is 80 ,682 while the 
number of pup ils enrolied ha s rea ched the sum of 50 , 826. 157 
Fr om these f i gures we can see the l arge number of' persons 
under t he direct su ervi s ion of t he stat e superi nt endent . 
I nformat i on as to t he nature of t he work done i n su-
perv isi on i n t he rural schools can be gl eaned f r om a per-
s onal letter. 
"The n ature of my work i s Supervis ion of Elementary 
Educ ati on. I have comp i led i n t he last t wo years a com-
p l ete course of study in Social studies . At present a 
compl et el y int egrated program for t he elementary schools 
of Kansas is i n the making . For thi s i ntegra t ed program we 
are us i ng the Soci al stud ies as the basi s frorr wh ich to 
build all other sub j ect matter courses . I meet all county 
superi ntendents i n t he Sta te i n grou s a t l east t wice ea.ch 
year and sometines t hre e times each year. I have divided 
t he state i nto sec t i ons of t welve separate div i s i ons . That 
means t hat a ll of the county superi ntendents mee t i n the 
various t welve distric ts from t wo to three times a year i n 
group conf er enc es . I make defi n i te reports to the Sta te 
Superintendent of Public Inst ruc t i on at regula r intervals . 
157 . Markham , ~.T., Cir . 323- _, June, 1937, p . 1. 
I have attended t eachers ' meeting s in every c i;mnty of the 
State and have helped with school board conventions in 
many of t he count i es and delivered commenc ement addresses 
(both elementary and high s ch ool) in many of the c ounties . 
"T hold a Master ' s degr ee a nd have had ex erienc e i n 
both elementar y tea ch i ng and c ollege tea ching pr i or to my 
acce ting my present position as State Elementa r y School 
Supervi sor . 11158 
Supervis ion ha s alway s been a b i g problem with s chool 
peop le. It is as yet oD..ly partly s olved . Th e sales man-
ager c: an measure t he efficien cy of his sale smen by t he aJnount 
of goods sold or business · r oduced . The f a ctory su eri n-
tendent me asures the efficiency of h i s f a ctory by the amount 
and qu a lit y of the finished product. By a system of rec .:. 
ords t hese dat a can be quite a ccuratel y ob t a ined . 
Nith t he school it is not so easy . We cannot mea sure 
so accurate l y how successfully we have s old the idea to 
the children and to the corrnnunity . Supervis i ng t h e work 
of the classroom and testing results have been practiced 
successfully for severa l years i n our cities by specia l 
supervisors, who visit t he t ea cher often . But our rura l 
schools, with one visi t a ye ar by t he county super i ntendent , 
have r eceived little or no supervision. The St a te superin-
158 . Hare, Mae , Cor re spondence , Topeka , Kansas , July , 1~38 . 
tendent can not devote much t i me to individua~ s chools . 
The Sta te Department of Educa tion , assisted by the 
rural depar tm ent of t he s tate teachers ' colleges and t he 
county superintendent s , have started a system that shows 
promise of he_l p i ng to so l ve t he problem of· rural su;;ervis-
ion. 
Many of t he coun t y superintendents have divi ded their 
teach ers i nto gr oups called zones . These groups of tea-
chers foll.ow suggest ed programs sent out by the State su-
perinten dent from the State Office, di
0
scuss their local 
problems, and occas ionall y a demonstration school is con-
ducted . The county superintendent usually mee t s with t ne 
group of tea chers and by t h is means keeps i n close touch 
wi t h the school work . The state Deparcment and teacher s ' 
colleges are al so getting i n closer conta ct with t hese iso-
l a ted s chools . 
Private or Parochia l School Supervision 
There never was a time in t h e _history of the Chris-
tian church when elementary schools did not exist . Even 
in t he catacombs we f i nd next to t he littl e cha el the 
schoolroom for t he c ate chumens . Wherever monastic insti-
tutions were established element a ry Chris tian schools flour-
ished . There were t he episcopal schools in t h e early a a "S, 
the c athedral school, the parish school, t he ourg school s , 
the rural school, all of· which t ·1ouri shed at one or other 
time during the Mi ddle Ages t h roughou t Christendom. They 
were wha t we ca ll "pa rochial II schools today . 
When the Ca tholic b i shops ·of t h e United states met i n 
the third p l enary council of Baltimore i n 18~4 , one of the 
most important questions they had to discuss and legi slat e 
up on was t he s ubje ct of parochial schools . Laws and regu-
l ations for the establishment and management of· t hes e s chools 
were l ai d dovm with great care and definiteness . Course s 
of studies were prescribed; there was t o be a school super-
intendent appointed i n each d i oc ese , and loca l s chool 
boards of compe tent l aymen vere sel ected to organize t h e 
v hole pa ro ch i a l s chool system. Tl1.e rr. .nagement of the :par-
ochial school , however, ultimately re s t ed •Tith t he rector 
of t he parish . He was usua lly aided by a · local c ommittee 
or school board made up of c ompetent l aymen who were inter-
ested i n educa tional matters. There was always a pri nci,;_Jal 
appointed from arno:ng t he sisters in cha r ge , 1 t o supervise 
t he dai l y work; and genera l administra tion of the s chool. 
The same principl es of t he counci l of Baltimore still 
prevai l i n t he Ca.t hol ic parochi ::tl s chool s of today . 1 59 In 
159 . Commissioner of Education, U. S . Bureau of Education , 
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addition all private and paroch i al s chools are supervis ed 
by the State Superintendent , the same as all other schools 
of the elementary and high school t y_.-e . The s ame qualif i -
ca tions of tea chers is r equired. These s chools are a l so 
r equired t o use t he state course of s t udy , and instru ct on-
+Y i n t h e English l anguc~g e •160 Definite reports are sent 
to the office of St ate Superintendent each year . 
There are a t the pres ent time (June 3 0 , 1 937 , ) 211 
private and parochia l s ch ools in Kansas . The pres ent en-
rollment i s 1 5 , 381,1 6 1 there are 770 t eachers employ ed . 162 
Private s chools are run under the s ame principl es as t he 
paro chial schools. 
Juni or Hi gh School Supervision 
The first step i n t he St ate towar ds organiz i ng a jun-
ior high sch ool was t aken in 1 913 at Ch anut e . 163 I ncreas ed 
enrollment s and i nadequate buildi ng Iacilities necess itated 
the reorganization . Since then other fine ,iunior hi gh 
schools hav e been organi zed . Before 1913 , a few s chools 
of t he St a te had department al i zed their seventh and eight h 
grades , but h2.d not g one so f a r a s to organize juni or h i gh 
sch ools. Thcugh a number of junior h i gh schools were or-
160 . Kansas , Twenty- third Biennial Rep ort of the St a t e Su-
perintendent of Public I nstruction , 1 922 , p . 51. 
161. Markham , W. T., Cir. 321- M, c.Tune, 1937, • 5 . 
162 . Ibi d , p . 1 3 . 
163 . Kansa s , Tv,renty-ninth Biennial Report of the St ate Su-
perintendent of Publ ic Instruction , 1935 , 39 . 
ganized and operated, it was not until 1915 t .hat defi ni te 
legislation was secured providing f or such organi zation . 
Shortly following this leg i sl a tion the s t ate s uperintendent 
and the Stat e Boa rd adopted regula tions for the maintenanc e 
and recognition of j unior high sch ools. 
section I , ch apter 240 , Session Laws, 1925 , provide : 
11Any boa rd of education or board of any s chool dis-
trict in this state is thereby authorized to provide t·or 
an intermediate school or j unior h i gh school,which shal l 
be called a Junior h i gh s chool ; and which shall i nclude 
two or more of t he first t hr ee years immedi atel y fo llov.ring 
the first six years of school instruction . The State Boa rd 
of F.duc ation is authorized and directed t o prescribe a 
course of study for each y ear of such j uni or h i gh school 
and provide regu l a t ion for t.:eacb.1ng t herein . 11 164 
Junior high schools are s upervised under t he direc-
tion of the St a te Superint endent by the high school super-
visors. 
Junior high schools ca.,_vi only be organized i n school 
sy stems that maint ain a four yea r a ccredited h i gh s chool in 
connection with t he g r ades . The ,Junior Hi gh School Movement 
has increa sed in popula rity in Kansas duri ng the l as t few 
years. For the year 1931-1932 there were seventy- five 
164 . Revised statut es of Kansas , 1935, Chap . 72, sec . 102. 
three- year junio- higr.. schools and forty two-year junior 
hj_gh s chools . 1 65 
Senior Fi~h School su~ervision 
Kans2~s took her f>lace earl in the work of high school 
su~ervision. " s far back as 1 3 72, a convention of teachers 
was called to ure:-e the State trni versi ty to der. and a course 
of study and higher qualifica tions for admittance to the 
Tniversity courses . In :.~ay , 18 76, the lr.niversity of -ansas, 
by authority of the Eoard of ~ e 0ents, issued & circular to 
boards of education t hroughout the State to enco~rage the 
establishment of h i gh schools wi tlJ. a definite and uni:torm 
course of study . A three year course of study was pre~are 
b r a committee ap.t,Jointed by tt.e Poard of he.s;ents of the Jni-
versi ty . Four schools v ere establ.d;hea by ki76 . In lc:583 
the :Jnivers ity required of all high schools desiring accredit-
.ment a copy of their adapted courses of study and co~ies 
of their examination questions . By 1386 there were tnirty-
six high schools th.:: t had c nrr.._p lied with tL ... e rec;_ , .. drements 
a.~d had their names in the a ccredited list. In 1309 ths 
plan of ins ection was introduced to su ersede the c.ocurrnn1,-
ary evi dence plan t heretofore employed. 
165 . Kansas, Twenty-ninth .6iennial Re .. ,ort ')i. the State su .. Jer-
intendent of Public Instructior1 , 1S 3 5, ,.~. ::o . 
The schools were excused from sending in their re -
por_ts of c curses of study and examination uestions , if 
they appli ed for an inspection and v.rere inspected by the 
chancellor of the University, or some one commissioned by 
him. For a number of years this continued to be the plQn 
for high s chool supervision , and the method of standardi-
t . 166 za 10,,.,. In 1896 there were seventy-seven hibh schools 
fully accredited. Between the years 1890 and 1885 a der.uand 
for a more definite and comprehensive b~sis for accredit-
i ng arose and greN in the minds of· school su~erintendents 
and acmi nistra.tive officers , and the ~niversity dropped 
its re ars.tory school. Thi s h&d the efiect 01 stimulat-
i ng att endanc e and encouragillE, the c o~pletion of the cour-
ses in the home high schools ar1d the este.blishing of nigh 
schools wnere there he.d been only grade schools. 
These high s chools were calling for some one to visit 
them and report upon their conditions '3.11d tell them what 
should be done to become standard . In response to their 
derr.a.nds, the University a.i.Jpointea. Prof . 1. L Johnson hi0 h 
school visitor. He held t his position for ten years, or 
t 'l 1015 167 un 1 ~' ... . 
On recommendation of the State Su?erintenc..ent , sup-
166. i·ansas , Twenty - fifth Biennial Re1Jort of' the St[.te su-
perintendent of Public Instruction , 1927 , p . 20 . 
167. Ibi d . 
:ported by the unc:nimous opinion of' the .::..c ti vs teachi~ 
force of the state, as well as by the boards , the le6 isla-
ture of 1915 passed an act reorganiz i ng the State De,t1art-
ment of Education. Section 8 , Cha;it er 15 of the Laws of 
1915 provides: 
"The State Bo2 ... rd of Education shall have exclusive 
and sole au thority to define official standards of excel-
lence in all matters rela ting to the c ourses of stud~ and 
instruction in rural schools, graded schools , an.d high 
schools, and to accredit those schools in which the s;ieci-
fied stan:i ·::;..rds are rrainta :ined. 11 
Section 10 provides that: 
11 The State Su.i:)erintendent 01 Fl.J.blic Instruction 1Ii£;.Y , 
with the advice and consent of the utate Board of Educa-
tion, appoint ass istants, not exceedi~ four , who shall 
serve as SUJ:Jervisor of the .t>Ublic schools of t:r..e state, 
including rural, graded , end high schools . 11 
The first tw·o ~.igh-school suvervisors were a,:-Jpointed 
under tbe provisions of this law, July 1,115. Soon tnere-
after the st~te 3 oard ado ted full standar~ requireillerts 
for the guidance of the s1.1perv:.sors in cetermining the 
recormnendations as to the r anking of' e a ch high school at 
the annual meeti ng of the St,o::i_te :Soard after the close oi the 
school year . The classif'ication maae out b~y thE- cornmision 
acting up to the time t he supervisors were ap ointed was 
adopted as the work i ng basis for t he high school super-
visors, and was of great va lue in carryi ng out the work 
of high school supervision . 
'lhe St3.te Su_?erintendent recommended that on taki% 
up t he work of hi gh school su ervision for the year 191 -
1S316 , the supervisors began work on the list of all schools 
in t he state do i ~'2'. high school v10rk . All of t hese schools 
were entitled to visi t:-ition by the supervisors . Even a t 
t h~t ti~e it was evident that it was impossible to visit 
all the schools in one year , and it bec'31Ile the ~olic) to 
visit each s chool at lee.1st once in t wo years . 
The report under the firs 1, year of su.c-'ervis i on show·ed 
the follO\ ing facts : There wers 588 public schools in the 
sta te doing one, two , three, or four years of higr ... school 
work . Three counties in the sta te had no accredited high 
school. Eight counties had but one school, eac~ ~tterr~ting 
high school work. Duri ng the yea:r the supervisors made 
372 officia l visits . During the year t h irty schools were 
pl aced on ~½e a ccredited list and seven were dropped from 
the list. Forty-three were reduced in rank . 
For the sch ool year 1917-18 the classification was 
changed so as to be designated and a ccredited as A,-B , C, 
or ::::) . 
There were in 1 932 -1934 , 740 accredited high s chools 
in Yai.1s as . There are a t t he present time in Ka.nsa:s (June 
30 , 1 s·37), 31:3 rural high schools; maru.:"'lged by 939 elective 
board members ; 1, 652 princi· als s.nd tEa chers staJ.f· thesE 
scl ools; while t heir enrollment is 24 ,lS~ students.16 :: 
'Ihere are a l so n.t tr.e .. Jresent time in 1..ansas (JL..ne 00 , 
1 r37), 23 c ommunity high schools, managed by 13d elective 
boards members ; t he t.eachir1,s staff is composed of 28b .,tJrin-
cipa ls ar,d tea chers; while the student body enrolled has 
re ached 6,331. 169 
The State Su erintendent is represented in this phase 
of supervision by t he h i gh school su~ervisors whom he dul y 
a~ po ints. Some idea as t o what is done b~r these su~Ervis-
ors EJay be g leaned from a ~ersonal letter. 
11 This year I visited a_;Jproxirr.a" ely 300 high schools 
in forty-two counties. I trie d to s~end 2. quarter of a day 
in eac h high s chool tho ugh sometimes it was necessar.1 t,J 
visit six high schools in one day . n general we found tLe 
conditions of t h e school very good as to building, equ i .t-'-
ment and teaching force. 
There are no educa tional standards for the ~osit ion 
of h i gh school supervisor. The present administration, 
however, requires a person with a 3achelor's degree a.s a 
minimum and is looking t mrard a 'aster's degree as a re-
163 . r'U'kham , ·v. T., Cir. 323- !~, June 193'/, ;> . l. 
169 . Ibid . 
quirem ent for all supervisors . There are ti.m high school 
su .. ervi sors in the StAte . ThesE- are 3._i-i.L""'ointed by the 3tatc 
superintendent of Public Instruction and are directlv re-
sponsible to him. "l?O 
The I-Toblem of County supervision 
There are at the present time in Kans as 417,604 chila -
ren under the su~ervision of the state Superintendent171 
through the medium of county superintendents. This is more 
than fifty percent of all the elementary school children of 
the State . The work of the county superintendents is a 
task of immeasurable importance, a service tha~ calls for 
the highest order of t alent. 
The count~, superint£nde:1t of public instruction is a 
constitutional officer, and is elect~d biennially. 172 
County superintendents are elected by the electors of an 
entire county including cities. 173 The laws require great 
activity on the ~art of this officer in the visitation of 
schools . Ue represents the s t ate superintendent in his 
official visitation of schools. IIe is ex_pected to visit 
each school in the county at least once each te rm. At t nis 
time the State Superintendent expects him to correct any 
deficiency that may exist in the government of the school, 
170. Stinson , Ralph, Correspondence, ':'opeka , Kansas July 1938. 
171. : .. arkham , '.l. T., Cir . 321- ~ .. , June 1937, 1J. 5. 
172. Revised sts.tutes of Kansas, 1935, Chap . 72, Sec, 201. 
173. State, ex rel ., v. Doan SBK, p. 435 . 
thE classification of the pupils, or the methods of in-
struction em l oyed in tl:..e tEachi:n-c.. _~rocess . I t is a leo 
tr·_p d·~,t~- o:.' tLe c-:i 1J.nt~" superintendent to note the charac-
ter and cond itions of the school-house furniture, appara-
tus, and grounds , and make a report of these conditions in 
writing to the district board, together with suggestion 
towards improverr,ent should he see fit. He also examines 
the a ccounts and record books of the district officers and 
sees that they are kept as required by law. "'2y virtue of 
his office, he is also expected to encourage the formc:.tion 
of association of teachers and educators for mutual i m-
_i..Jrov emen t, and as far as possible to attend the meetings 
of these associations. ~e .mus t ale0 attend the n ormo.l 
held in his county, using his influe'1ce to secure the at-
tendance of te::1.chers, make a. daily persoru:..l inspection of 
the work of the institute while it is in session. He is 
also required by la•.\T to hold a public meeting in each school 
district of· his county a t least once every year for the ,e>ur-
1-:;os e of dis cussing school quest ions and elevating the stand-
a rds of education.174 
The county superintendent is expected to keep a com-
plete record of his official a cts , besides a ll the necessary 
and useful data concerning teachers, certificate s , enroll-
174. Revised~tatutes of Kansas, 1935 , Chap . 72, Sec. 2or:---
ment , and attendance , as well as the semiannual apportion-
ment of t he s tate and county f unds, and such other statis-
t ical records as may be necessary for making reports to 
t he State Superintendent. 175 These records are kept on 
fi l e in his office. 
The County Superintendent of P~blic Instruction is 
required by law to make out and transmit to the state su-
perintendent on the last r:onday of l\:arch, June, September, 
and December of each year, a. report showing the number of 
s chool visits made, with the average length of time S.i,Jent 
in such visits; the number of consultations held with school 
officers; the number of days his office has been kept open; 
the number of district treasurers' and clerks' record 
books examined; the number of teachers' mee tings attended; 
the number of public lectures delivered, and any such in-
formation as the State Superintendent may rec.uire regard-
f . d t 176 ing the duties o the county superinten en. 
The county su;>erintende::.1.t is also required by law to 
make an annual report to the St ate Su~erintendent on or 
before the 15th day of' October of ea ch year. This report 
must contain a statement of the number of school districts 
of the county, together with the number of children and 
their sex, over the age of five and under t he age of t wenty-
175 . Revised statutes of ·ansas, 1935,Chap.72 , Sec. 20~-
176 . Ibid , Sec . 204 . 
one years in each district; a complete statement of' each 
of the following c cbool uni ts in the county includi%: 
school districts, ~rivate or select schools, and graded 
s ch ools , must be made . This re)ort should include the 
length of the term , number of pupils atter..ding, t " eir sex, 
branches taught, textbooks used, and number of tc~chers 
employed . He must also compile a statement of the condi-
tions of t he normal school where such a school has been es-
tablished; a statement of the county normal institutes; a 
statema~t of the number of a cadem~s and colleges in the 
county , together with the number of students attendin.e, the 
same; a fina.~ciil statement of the amount of public money 
r eceived in each district or part of districts, and what 
portions were al-'~ortioned to the sup~ort of' graded schools; 
a sta tement of the ai.--nount of money raised in each district 
by tax and a id for teac ers' wages, in addition to the pub-
lic money paid therefor; the ~mount 0 1· money raised by tax 
or otherwise for the purpose of ~urchasing s chool sites, 
for buildings , hiring , purchasing , repa iring, furnishing , 
or insuring school- houses, or for any other purpose allowed 
by law·. 177 
School Administration in First and Se cond 
Class Cities 
In cities of t~e first and second class a board of 
1 t db the qualJ.·r1·ea voters of the city in.-education is e e_g__e _ ~Y~:!!.::::_._.:;_~:==-:~:=.:::..::::_~~;.::..;:~;._.--------
177. Ibi d , Sec . 207 . 
•. pril of each odd-numbered year . This board holds off'ice 
fri-r 2 term of four yE.ars , and constitutes :,.. boci.y cor ..... or(;..te 
8l1d olitic . In cities of t1- e first, class having more than 
85 , 000 and less than 115,000 in ~opulation, the board con-
. t f . b 173 sis s o six IT1em ers . 
It is the duty of the bo3.r.::1 of 2d.1cation in cities 
of the first and second class to elect a superintendent of 
schools . This P3rson however~ may not be a member of ~he 
board. Ee is elected for a. term of one or two ye ars as the 
board ms_y choose; his terrr, begins the first ... _onaay in _ ug-
ust . 179 
The superintendent shall have charge and control of the 
public schools of the city, subject of course to the orders, 
rules, regul .... tions, and byl ws of t r_; boarct . 180 
ThP boa rd of education, a t the close of each school 
year , makes an annual report to the ta~e su erintendent of 
the progress , prosperity, and condition of all schools un-
der their charge . This sar, e report is also printed either 
in a ne\•.rs ciper or _93.m.._Jhlet form for • .Jublic inspection. 181 
The general su~ervision of education in cities of the fir~t 
and second class is under the State Su erintendent. 
'lhe re are at the ..:-..,re sent time (1937) 174 , 529 students 
e nro lle d in first and s e CQ.?J.d c1_as:;.._~s~c.:::i~t:.::i:.:::e:.!:s~.~1_8_2 ________ _ 
178. Ibid , Sec. 1601. 
179 . Ibid , Sec . 1603. 
180 . Ibid , Sec. 1603 . 
181. Ibid , Sec . 1720. 
182 . Iarkham , ·1 .T., Cir . 32~3-r,: , ,June 1937, p. 1. 
In regard to third class cities and villages it m&y 
be said that no portion of the corporz.tion of' such a ei tJ 
shall be detached from the school district in which th e 
city is locati::.d, and the wholci of such a cor,:Jor ation shall 
be and remain in one school district for t-ne .c-'ur.._--ose of 
schools :::i.~d school ta.xation. 183 Third class cities are 
directly under t,Lc suoerTision of the co1....nty SUj:JErinte~ Q-
ent of the county in which the cit;; is located, while cit-
ies of tt.e first and seccmd cla ss maintain their own sys-
tem of education, under the gener3.l supervision of· the 
Stat.i::. Su er·intendent. 
1~ orrr3-l Trai -,.,,; ng in Kansas 
The first n rmal trainir-'c: s chools in Kansss v.rerE: or-
ganized U 71C1P.i' the law of' 133E . Onl v vllC larger schools 
put in the norm3l training course under tris law. The Kan-
sas Education.c~l Commissinn in 1908 re~ommended a plan de-
signed to give ever,r count.y at least one normel traini!1f:, 
h i gh school. The legislature of 1909 passed a law ty the 
184 provisions of which the state Eoard was empowered - to 
prP.scribe rE:gu.18.tions under- ,vhich accredited high schools 
might offer a course in normal training for pros~ective 
teachers. l\n appropri a tion of ~50,000 a year for two years 
182. ~Evised st~tutes of KGnsas, 1935, Chap. 72-,-sec. 1720. 
184, Kansas , T·"entv-sixth Biennial Report of the State Su-
perintendent of Public Instruction 19?.S , p. 43. 
was made, to b e used for the payment of additional 1,eacn-
i ng force, and to be distributed among the hi6 h schools 
qual i fy i ng for that course . The _t>urpose of the c ou.rse is 
t o sup -l y trJ.e ru.ral s chools 1·rith better c;_ualifieci tee.chers. 
In 1908 onl y about thirty-three ,t-1ercent of· the rural 
teache r s wer0 h i gh school graduates. In 1£1E this ~erceYJ.t-
age had risen to fifty-three .Jercent , and in 1918 to ninety 
perrent . '\t the .J:--resent time 2 11 tes.chers in the Kansas 
s cho ols are hi 0 h school graduates , but the number 01· normal 
tra ining s chools , as ·well ~s tJ:-ie number o:f a .._..,licaru, for 
normal trF.-.inin-e:. certificates, is decreasing . 1 ts5 The suJ?er-
vision of these normal training schools is done by the 
high s chool supervisors under the direction of the State 
superintendent . 11 o~rg,min~tion ;:,aoers are sent to his 
of'fice, and g r aded under h i s su;:,ervision. 
Vocati::i·-rl Education 
Voc ational education in Kansas is con~ucteci under --v.r.tiat 
i s J:)Of)U l ~ rl~' knov.rn 2 s the smi th-::ughes vocation:::...l educa.t ion 
a ct and tre su ~lemental act kno1 m as the Geor~c-~ee &ct . 
The Smi th- EUgl1es act bec~e eI 1 ecti ve _,'ebruary 23, 1917 . 
Th0 L..ansas legislature, then in session, acce.i::>ted the _pro -
visions of t he a c t and made an a .. -pro_priation wi tl1 which to 
carr y on the work . ld6 '!'he legislature designed the state 
18E . Ibid. 
186 . Revised Statutes of K,...ns2s, lS:'t:., Chai:-'. 72, Sec . 4:301. 
:2oarc. of Education as a StatE: Boarc. for Vocatio.uctl &...uca-
tion , and design ted tl:e St tE Su erintE.nden1, ::..s exE.cuti ,Te, 
officer of the Boar5 . 127 
The Strite Eoard of' Education ,,vi th th€ st.':;,1,e su.~crin-
tenc:1.ent as its chief' executive, 1; s.s given the authority to 
inspe ct any public Pchools or classes ~rovidi11.l tr inir.1c, 
i n ~griculture , industrial arts , household arts, or con -
me rc ial sub _1 e c ts , ·-:nd any sciwols 01 clc.ss 2s .._.:,r ovidi·1t.., 1 or 
the pre~F rati ori of te cl-:.ers [.na. sui-)ervisors o.{ sucb sub-
Je cts . ThE. State .t,;O..::.rd T•as also authoriz.ed to ti.f..irovt.. 1-he 
site , p l a7.t , equi.t--'ment , c;_u·:;:.lif'icc,. tio ...... s ,f Le..,.c:,en. , .... u.'T,is -
sio..: of' _;iupils , COL. rses 01 stu(,._~ , "'r~a r,,ethous of instru.c-
t i on.188 
_he 3ta.,e .Joard VfoS also 6 iven c.~,thority to a.J:J_...Jor1,ion 
any &.nd 8.11 rroneyE ; ·hie"!:-. IT.c:\' be allotte1..1 t· U-.E:. ~-v t or 
- ~a 
K, ns~ E by "t,he f'Ed.er :.,o -r :::·or voc~i.tionr .L cc-=.ucatio.n. l.u . .., 
------- - - 10,.. ,---;;--187 . F~vised st~tutes OI }gns~s, ~0v , cn~~ - 72,-.._,ec . -'±30Z . -
182 . Ibid , ~r c. 4004 . 





iith ,:,he belief thqt subject c.::::.tter is o .e of t:·.e 
rr:oct important elerr.e·1tE: in the curriculum, v- .... ,.cher2 nd 
school officers -:...re _ivin.::: incre,qsir _ ttt, 1tio~1 to t~ e 
selection s..11d orgL-I .i?'lti 011 of/subject .:n~t ter. Pr2..ctic ..... ll,; 
f l.n.,.r.:: :--tic 1~ 
ic .• "tnc 
• E: •• LE..1, o:r 
('·'"' 
b. tt.e l_ t ter rif'..: i c i l i . i vi _" 1-, ~, ~--v • 
ti0r, heL'-:_ ·t tl,c le-c1 01 t)r: 31, 1,E: r,::-}ro..1.. .__st~--,:. 'J .L 
z~ti o'1 -:t. t c J..OCS...l s.c liools • 
e 1.t, 1....i:'.i : irE.ctic 1 .... --: .... c0 trol o 1-· c.. • I. 8.1..1.t-C .L--· 
such 1.::.ni +: · o· 'E.VE:.I, i.. en. is l· ·-,., s t. E.. t.,l t. 
ct..rr::i.C ::i._~11 ,:--1 E..SCri_._..,t; OuS .__ __ l.:;_ 
1'20 . ~e e,.. er , 
() 
E.Scl::col 6 .dci ~, .:.. 
1 f, :!_, , ... • 
.-
thE nE- eds of t ~1e loc ~1 cowmuni ty will not al 'l':J.ys be .,e1, 
as t1 e:' shru le. be . 
I n addition to t1 s d:.1t of E.-i_t.~ • .sr )re1-'c..ri1_ or 1cli)-
intendent is frequently requirE.d to ~Pe tlic. t i ---istI'UC t,2.0_ 
in c ertain special fields is :::,iven . rrhus several st-.1.tes 
days , such as . rbor l.Jays , holi .... ays , :=md birthdays of great 
men . ._any statE-s a l so rec1uire hirr: to .:>re~ d.1·e 2.nct c...is1.,ric-
ute courses i n a ccident ;irev ention , I'irs i-Jrevention , norrn::...l. 
t . . ' . 1 t . . .- t . -I • 191 ra1n1::-ig , ... --.r:ys1c 2~ r==-.lillrle,, ana rio uisrr .. 
Functions : elating to Course of Stud.1 i n I.ansas 
In 1~15, J.,.ansas _passed a leJN ,·iticr_ provided for a uni -
forrr courcs of stud.,; t,:12...t , -:-ts to be r::nm i...J:-' by the 3tate 
Ti1e s.ct definitel:r stated: 
11,..,hE: StatE ~o-=-rd of :=duc3.tion sh?..11 prescribe co1..<rses 
of s1.,udy for the _;,ublic scLoolf; of· the ,)tate , i Lclt.-..dir:6 
the cor..;1 0 ... 1. or cListric t s chools , tl.e c.r .;1.deu. schools , ... 1d 
the h i .§J. schools; l,he./ s~ ..:i.11 also ..,)r-e .. ,hr·e '-· cot_.rse o .L· studJ 
for the no:r-.T.s..l ins t itutes; an1 they slis.11 revise t ne sev-
er"'l c 0urses of· st..udy vrhen in their judgm.ent su c ... 1 revision 
is desirable . The - shall also he.ve 3.u1,hority to rnake rules 
-----·----- -------------
191. r :::..J. 
and r e6u l ations rE-lating to t:i..e observ&.n.ce of the ."'re-
.... 100 scribed cours es or stud.'/ . 11 ,.,,c~ 
The l aw requires that course of study be issue.1 
to serve ?,s a gui de f'or superintendents ar:.d teac~"ers erri-
plo~red to i 1s truct i::i the sc:1001s of .Kansas - .i;iublic , 1..Jri-
vate , p9.rochial a..11.d 211 other schools doir1c, like , -ork . A 
course of s-t.,ud;y n. turally is not s--catic , but rrnst be 
clanged frorr tirre tr) time to meet conditions o.nu ne-w sit-
uations . ':'houg11tful teac1-e.cs -n1:'.. su_;,eri::-rt.enc..E:... vS ::;_re 
urgE:d by the Ste.--ce De.J:Js.rtment tc u.cJ:e t11e cou.rse or study 
the subject of thou, __ ):t ;::,~:-c:.a invect.i~··acion, so th&.-c, t.i.ce:r 
may be prep::i.rec.. to ma1rn their contri01.nion ·when ne;r cou.r-
ses of stud.,v a::ce drc:..vrn u_._ .. , or ola. on:.::s revisea. . 193 
.n.S stated be1ore , the course oi s·vudy is intenc...ea bJ 
tte Sts.te De • .,e.rtment to 2,=.rvE ~::-
st;:ite superi:1t0ndent is ""blc to c:>rry out Lis eC:Lc:'ti v:'.1 .. l 
pro.7ra:n. Ever,r tr.1e tee.c1,er, ho Tever, will use initi tive 
811ri ,,,i 11 not be cone ::i sleve to the textbo"h or t,.:i 1.,11e 
course of stu iy . Lhc course of stu~: u.suall: ~i:,_t t~e 
rc:-_ui rec. su.b.j ects , but 1e~ves tr e rre--cl~s,c:;_ of' .t-'rest::;11t,in..: Uie 
sub.jects to the te?,c1~er. :he welf:: re oi' t~ .. e cliilci sl.o:.il --
ever be first i:.: the :mi nd of the teacLer, to keep the 
- --- - ---.- 1r ')r ·-,.,- - ~7.--. ,... -1"--evis•r" St:tut-::s :):.. ;~ s .. s, ........ , i...; -'--.. c:;, ec. .J~. 
1~2 . All-n , 1;eorgc ., Sot:.rc2 OI Stuc-;; for tLt: I:.1e e .. tE.r: 
Schools of :: .~ · ;:, , 1~ 3n, • 
upil 11gr.c:.d~<i' 1 should be a second conside1ation. 'l'he 
l air c ont:err.plc.tes tl ::J.t te'.3.chers e.re enplo.fe<i to teach ~U.t-1 -
i l s hoTN to stud~ and ho•v to help theJYSf'.".lve.s . 'Ih.::..t the 
study period is t~1e P._11 ilnportant -" eriod; also th2t the 
stud~ period for all ;,u1Jils sLall be under tne direction 
and guidanc e of the teacl:'.er who is to hear the reci t2.tion . 
The course of st.udy is prepa1·ed for tr e purpose of' 
assisting teachers in the solution of the rr1ar1y i-)erplsxirig 
pr obleTs relatirJ8: to the selection , or~,::_mization, llild 
presentation of subject matter . 184 
r:'hrouf;hout tLe course e~ch child shoula. be tr-:...i11ea 
i n the funda.rrente.l elemer:ts oi citizenship , si,oulu. les.rn 
to co o;)erc:.. te wi 1:,}1 others and to use his leisure tin.E ir ... 
the Cevelopment of his ch~r&cter . 
courses specified b.Y le. 1 are as follovvs: a corr,.J:.llete 
course of instruction to all ;iu.,..Jils, in civi.1 c·overnm"'n~ . 
..,....,..::i -Cni+,Pd st·1.te.s l-.istory 3.1.d in ,;,s.triotism &r..a 1:,~1e duties 
of 2, ci.tize1 , suitable to the ele:rentary grad.es; in c1.a.di-
tion t' ere to , a.11 hign schools, .,:JUblic, pri v.:::te, or .t-'-:::..r -
o chi:1.l , shall give e course of instruction concernine. the 
government 2nd institutions of' the 0nitec. St;:;_tes, anc... .I!~ r-
ticul:;..rl:,; of the constitution of the -:.::.1.itec: 3tc:tt..::s. o 
·student sh?J.ll be ,~-r.::ilu·1.te4. fro::i. a school ·"lo n.&2 r.ot \.,_ken 
1S'4. 1' i.ley, Jess '!., Course 01 
':chools o±' I - '1.:.. .E, l. 2 , • ~. 
c::..nc. satisfactorily .92ssed such a course.195 n .i:JE son 
violati ng this 1~ ···, s~. ~11 CE dee, 1;;,:L , uilt:· of ,:- rr:cisd'--'n,eanor 
and u ... ,o 1 convi('ltion shell be unis 1 , 1.-·1· ne nt· ·1-... 0 L, lec:s .._..J _ • ec.. o~ c. 
"than trel1ty-fi ve -~.olL .. rs, nor .r.-.on .. tL '.n one hund.re col-
l ars , or b:, im_prisonmc:r t in L,hE: cou.nto1 jc:.il for ~- pE r io0. 
of not less 1,h:,..n tE:n d., v-9 nor more U.2.n ni... ... EtJ d:,,, s, or 
by both fine ~nd ir:¥1 i:::;onrnE: t . 186 
Ea.ct. s choo l roorr in tlie s1:,2tE, boi:,h rurc..l s.na. er d.EC:. 
i n corr_;:-li .. nee 1ri1:., ... - t~ ... e l· 1 · , 1'."lust be SUiJ.cJlied wi1.,1- & co:.:,J 
of U:e course of stuc • .....1E.. co ... is tLe .)ro ... ~ert,/ of the 
d istrict . ~he bi - , ont:.: lur :..rid f in.:.l exarnLLt.LOl t1,UE:Stions 
a r e l ~.sed on the course of st,uC.~ •1 97 As c. resul 1:, tue co'-'-r~E. 
of study h2s beco.rre invalu.ab.l.E: s.s .;,. '-'"L,ic...e in th i:r ·.·or.-::. 
~uestions for t: e bi - i ont:-.1, - ;l2 , ·ell ... s ·or the .LL,.a 
exan1i 119.tion ?,rE: based on the cour .... E or stu.d,, . 'Inesc '-lv.es -
tions are pre" ared b,.,- the Stste :--o-=i.r~ under i:,oe d irec1,ion 
of the State super i ntenC.ent a.i."'ld a ... e r.ailed bJ the ~t& 1,e 3U -
perintendent to t he countJ su ... -•e r _nte:-1L.ents , who mus1., see 
t h:..t t hey a re pro.1.Jerl: a.dministered. to t· 1e pu~ ils i:1. e3.cn 
county . 198 ~ecau s e of the fac t t hat the course 01 stuct is 
uniform throu6hout the state it is ~nly lo6 ical ann ;ro~er 
that t h e examina.tion o f the _.2,u :lils _ throw.,hout the St __ a_t_e __ 
l?E. ~evis~·d statutes of Kar .. sas , Chay . 72, Sec . 1103 . 
19G . Ibic , Sec . 1105 . 
197 . Ysnses , Twent ~, -seconc~ -: i enni al _,CiJort 01· i:,he St'3..te Su-
erinte:1dent of Public Instruction, 1 S20 , :,> . .lS . 
198 . 1-Levised .:Statutes of 1~·:,..1.s2.s , 1905, Cha ... -.i . 7':., Sec . 5104 . 
should be uniform. 199 
Eotr the bi-monthly and f'i::-ial exa.minatio.:.1 1uestions 
as prevared by the St3..te :'0'.3.rd a~cid tte sta.te SU_tYerintend-
ent are the mec.ns 1'herEbj the S1.,ate . u.i:-1erinte:1dent ca."'l 
ct.eek oL the subject rr3.tter tauE'.ht b~1 teachers i.u t_ie var-
ious schools throu 5hout 1.,he state. If the ~ener~l o~t~i~c 
of the course has been followed pupils will ordin~.rily 
have no difficulty in .t-'assin.s the final exarnina tions, a:,1d 
as 2 consequence the scJ-· ool will be considered as coming 
u_;;) i..c the st3.ndard. in thE t ::.tcl1ir1,t_' 01 st..bjec1., ns:tter. 
The uil6.ir1e o:f bettEI coL,.rscs OJ.."' e vU .: is one of t_,E.. 
funr.c-r ent ·,l movements i ... 1 .\mE-ri c;::,.:.r._ educ& tion. L- ten J e~rs, 
the old v,·ill bive _.....,1-::..ce to 3.da.1._,1.,ations necesss..r.:, to :::-..J.Just 
thP school to changiE~ socLJ. needs. rence t ... e State cu.-
perintendent 1i1us t be constc.:ri.tl~, on tl:e alert a.l .. d _prevu.rE. 
new courses of study Nhen needed. 
1.ducation moves toward the atterrpt to e½_uip man ith 
that assortmer...t of .si_bili ties, hc:bi ts, sldlls, .:...1.1.d powers 
of judgment involved in actual daily living. .1-t no lo%er 
aims to make ::i. walki% enc~rc lopedia.. IUpiJ.s c:.:cciuire abil-
ities , habits , attitudes, an.::.. owers oI jud6 ment involvec. 
in living the communit} life of today and tol,,orrov,. Cour-
ses of study should deal more with the student~ i:JYesent 
need and less _v.ri tL the_.e,roblems of the 1-!ast. 
19S. Ibid , sec. 5105. 
lJuring the summer of 1~33 , the St::..te De,:.,artment of 
.wcucation , under t he jirection of State Su.i:>erintendent 
·1. . 'I . r arkhe..n , be2"s.n the pre1--,ar:::.ti .,n of '="" few revisions 
in the Sta.te co urse of stud,; so ths. 1:, _,_Jre::: f.n t - c-:._,_:/ tren~s 
in ed.u c 2tion coul,__.. be s3.t:;_2f-.... ctoril:· :r.et . 
The socL.l stucies, i.'1cludin,; his tor: , 6 eobrc.J:"'u-> , 
ci vies, a:.d he;: 1th h~.vc been ,;,L,nneu in c:. series or· -~1i ts 
o-= work . 'T'hesi::. units h?~VE been carEfu_,_l~, che ckea with 
the Stc.te c ourse of study , 2.nd will 1·u11, • rovide :tor 
acqL,8-inti11t: the c:hilc-._ vri tl-1 the essc11.ti ls 01 tl:.c suLjt. c t 
matter t~-..1ght forrr erl~ • Tl e '..lni t ~1- ..:1 is enco ..... 1-6 in[, 1.E2,-
crers ~~Ld :-U.Pils to :'.TI3.ke good use of tLe r.._V&ilablc hE.l~c ' 
su et. s.s zovernmen t bulletins , 2 ~v ertisir-4::, circt..15.rs, e lC . , 
tt.: t have forrrerl;y bee~ used by 4 - TT clubs, 6 ardeL cl ul,s, 
read.i n.§:· clubs, and other ;,rogressive 6 rou..!:"s o · this t.).,t->e 
in our oublic s chools anc. e2 . .,ecial1·, in our r""r-al scl 0ols . 200 - ., 
Functions :--1.elat i nt· to 'Iextbooks 
: ince textbooks ct.eterrr- i n2 ,§,eneral l ;:,, b otL whc.t is t[,_uc,11:,, 
and ho "l it is taught, the should be tne best ~vaiL.b.1.e . 
In order to secure an incre2.siDc,l' bet1.er ,s,ta,1ae,rd of text-
books , ~ost states h~ve deemeu it ndvisab~e to ~ave con-
trol ::i11.d s-cpervi s ion over their selection. Conse4uently , 
t he t~picel state has state- adopted textbooks . These 
200 . Stonecipher , L -z., 'l'he -,,ms2.s ~ducator , l c:?2iE , ~ - 16 . 
;:;doptions a;, l~· .,_)' rticulrrl to tl c 'i.ler.:ent :i.." school, 
c-illd sli.::_htl r less fr -.!.1...._ 0 -:tl,.,r to tr: i"-n sc· .ool. The 
qdo~.,timr " ency if- usually Either the state Textbook Com-
mission or the St~te o~rd o_ EdJcation. In ITos~ inst~~-
ce.s the Sts..te Su,Jer in\ .. cndEJlt is an ex officio rr.embE'r oI' 
these ado tiDe:, agencies . 201 
It is thE:. L enera.l dut.) of the to~tbook boaras ,.....,_~ci 
corr.mi~sions to sElect ---:-i:":. d. o.._)t r , Llniforrr ceries of ·L,ext-
books f r the i)Utlic schools of the state . In so .. e s1-ates 
a uniforrr. list has been adopted for tlie T ~hole s L • te, i~1 
othere the selectiori. of the .,_ E'Xt restt , ·it11 t.lE loc.:.l 
school unit. Two st -tes, Cr~lifornic. 2-..n.=_ .. :: YlS:...S, 1.Jri --it 
textbooks. .r•'our stq,tes lend them to sci.,_ool dlstrici:s, 
1 hic1' in turn lend. thE'r::. to pLlpils, ret·.inin.:... l,hem o...3 s t;:,te 
pro;,ert;r . In 1827, t,,Tent ·- six stc::i:es hu5. st~te-wide uni-
form s~·s terr,s oi ado_)tion, f'i ve had co1.. ntJ' s.c..o_c-1 tio11, ; rhile 
in tLe r1::r: i:i.1i11.e, seventeen, tr.e tex1.,l ooks 1. Te1 t.. s~..1.t:.C L,E:.,. -l~J 
tre local schoo:::.. unit. O.t tle :-:-t teE ~-vL.1,;_ o-- ...,.,- e 
unirormi t~ , '-- levE1 .tJrovidE: for s electi -Jn o.... t1 ,:; 1.EA L GO.t'.S 
ty Ll e ;:,tat .o ~rl...2 OI = UC ti.o :, ll t 1E. ot~ .___ - b..,, ~.t:-'E..C2.c..l 
-textbook coir issio s w u: 11: 
201. 
(_-_ 
'">VF rr.o- • 
I c i-_.._ __ 
) - T"" tio _ j t-..., 
t,:, "'.'T Ti ' 
•1:..-lec1.,io "2. c" J 11. u, 01 ~le ~v~ce 
I1. exerci.:i~_ ._, t I1x-ct~o:1 
j"-CV- i.=s ,....-+ .- ,.. } ...... ..... ,_ .1vii ~c. .._, __ ....., ... 
r : .... 
nd d.ro,t-iS : ... n 2..6.o~te,_:_ 
boo£ - -1- id has l,ee , .to ., ... 1.,. u , V 
i._ .. .1,.l,_. ... - J 
vidua.l functions ri::g :..1 dir.tt: cert:...in i10.- ses of t1:..-xt:. oo.!<. sE-
pr'ctic~ble 3ft~r the ~co~tion of tte textbooks by thE teAt-
book co!-:"..:"Tiission , it is n.~de his dut: tc isSLE.: c:_rc~.L ... r 
letter to school officers c.nc' ... te:. chers s1:,E~tir1o tus list o.:· 
books ado;ited , t~e ... ~irices of S3.L."e, t1..e locc.tlon of df:- ... o~ i-
tori es, a:ici. "J.ch other inforr. 1 tio:c. as he rr u.Y C.eur dvisablt: 
to include . 
203 . Ruder , T,r . G., Chief Ste..te School Official, LS. -ures.u 
of Educ~ti on , Pulleti~ 1 o . 5, 1924 , ~ - 4~. 
In states 1,rJ--... ich do not h~ve st:::..tc aJ.ortions of t xt-
bool: the Ste te SupErint.ennE.nt USLb.ll:r h3.s som- su.i:-'ervis-
ion over the sStle of textboo ·s . 204 
The roblen o= S€lecti:.i;; textbooks Tor the schools of 
Kansc-,.s we..s consigned to the Text Book Commis io1... in l?-S./l. 205 
In 1913, however , the Sto.te '3chool ook Commission w2s cre-
ated , and to it \as transferred the authority of the st~te 
'T'extbook. Corn.mission . 206 
The K2..nsas st~te mextbook Commission consisted of 
seven 1. embers . It was com ... ,osci:5. of ti,_ St::;.te SU.i:JerintE-nu.-
ent, the sts..te rinter, 3.nd five other ~ersons 'l.J?.i:JOinted 
by the governor, one of whom had to be a county sul--'erin-
tendent of public instruction; one a su.l:-'erintencient of 
schools in eii:.her a first or reconcl class city; vrhile the 
three remeining member ... coul::1 be citizens of the St3..te en-
gd.ged in ferrn.ing , business , or~ professional occu;is.tion 
th t t h . 207 o . er _ '.:ill e'3..c 1::-ig . 
In 1937 an ~ct was introduced into tbe .Kansas lEbisla-
ture in rel3.ti on to the ~-'"'.o;ition of textbooks, ,:>rovid-
ing f or the transfer of authori t;y fror1 the Sc,c1ool :SooK Co1""-
miss ion to thE Ste tE fo;:c._rd of Eddca-c,ion, thE -.bolishment 
of the Scbool nook Cornmission....1._conferring· '3.Ut.1.1ori ty upon 
204. Ibid. 
205. Kansas , Sixteenth '3ienni9.l Re;-,ort of the State_~ui2er-
intenCc~t of Dublic I~struction,. 1908, ~- 6 . 
206. Kansas , ~{neteenth_Bi€nnial ~eport of the St~te su2er-
intendent of Publ!c Instruction, 1914 , ~ . 8. 
207. evised 8ta .. tutes of Kansas , 1935, Chap. 74, Sec . 301. 
the state printer to make contr"'cts with ru1d .Jrint f'or 
publishers, textbooks that have been ~dopted b- ~he state 
Board of Education. The act reads 2.s f'ollows: 
Section 1: That for t11e ur ... ,.,o s E of c --;.rr~ i11.:; o~t the 
provisions of this act U e membership of the StatE Eo:'l.rd 
of Education shall be increased and the state ~rinter and 
the state business ms.ns.ger shall be and become ex officio 
members of the State Board of Education. 'Vi thin twenty 
days & fter thi.:. .. J.ct si1a.ll ta~e effect, the Ste. te su..9e1·in-
tendent of Public Instruction shall call a meetir.J-c'.:, of the 
State Board of Education, an:'1. thereupoD all author ity of 
the State '""chool Book Commission shall tenr.inate . 
Section 2: The State Board of Education s hal l adopt 
such textbooks for eacl subject as are needed for use in 
grades one to twelve , inclusive, after havin,.-' Given care-
consideration to the textbooks recorr.mended by the text-
book idvisor~T co:nmi t tee. 
Section 3: The :.d.visory committee shall be desic'Il ted 
b:- the State Roq,rd of 1?ducation 3..:1d - :11aj 0ri ty of tLem shc..11 
be su;iervisors , principa.ls, superint~ndents or te . ..:1 chers in 
the high ~nd elementery schools . 
Sec ti on .4 : At least seven months bef'ore the date set 
for the adaption of any textbooks the State Board of Educa-
tion s~ ~11 anno1J.nce o the textbook publishers the n2mes of 
the subject or subjects for ,,hich it ··rishes to receive biG. 
on books offered, together -,,ith all th_ necessa.ry informa-
tj on for submitting bids. 
Section 5: All books to be printed by the S1,ate shall 
be adopted not later tha.i~ the f'irst day of Dece.11ber, next 
receedin: Septsmber of' the ye .r when they are first to be 
1.:sed b,r the u ils. 
Section 6: The pu:rcha..siDE, ~ouer for &.Ll su plies ::.· .. nd 
ro.ateri~s of ever:, .-dn:i a:i::. character necessc:ry to be used 
in the .._Jrinti:n.~· and :r.anufacture of schoolbooks is ~laced 
in the State Bo.?..rd of c:L.ninistrr:tion and the business a.c:J.1-
ager of the State. 
Section 7: The State Board of 'Sducation is autnor-
ized to appoint a secretary 1lith duties separate anc dis-
tinct frorr the duties of the secret '.r ... y of the St~te .uO&rd 
of Ec.ucs.tion. 
3E.ctio:1. '3: The state Bo -;.rd of' =ducation sh::,,11 have 
the power to procure co yri.§t.t,; for the si:,atE: of Kansas for 
eny school textbooks, m3.nuscripts, or subject matter t~1ereor'. 
section 9: Th2 ~rinting of all textbooks ~ublished 
b~ t1e state, shall be done by and under the su~ervision 
of the state ~:;ri 1tcr, 4t t1.e st:1te printing Jl&nt. 
section lQ: The state ,?rinter shall furnish the State 
Boerd of "Education a statement of the cost of thE. :;1.a.teri:1ls 
and labor required to ... oublish e;:,ch book .._Jrovided for i:1. 
thi s n.ct . 
Section 3=1: The State Board of ~ducation sLall have 
authority to alJ)rove sup}Jlementary re'lJ.ers 1·cr t·.c first, 
second , third, 3.nd fourth gr~de~ 
Sec ti on 1-::': rot 1'3.ter than the first of' Se1JtembE.r 
in e:;_ch year, the Stat,E :SoarC:. of Educe.tion shall make a 
comi:)lete report to the governor of all t11e business tr..::.ns-
acted by the board under the ~rovisions of this act for 
the fiscal Jes.r endin:c -Tune 30 , next precedint,. 208 
Another _t)roblerr; of irr:.._..,ort'-3!: ce in educ::i.tion is the 
subject of frE.e textbooks. In 3.n in~1uiry recently made 
concerning the success of tl'e . .Jl "'!.n of su.._)_;_Jlying free text-
books inc.icates th3t the c~ns c'l.SU;:;; r.;: 0~inio:1 B .. r::0:1,;__ t ~e.ch-
ers , superintendents, 2.nd school 2.uthorities is in fevor 
of tl:.e s:;e-te·1.209 Free textbooks a_t)pE--rently give t,h.ater 
o portuni ty to all classes of pu.i:Jils, cost less t.h..::.L ·rhen 
J:JUrchased b,; the individu3l ar:i aid. tes.chers in Lcet.in0 
t~e re~uire~ents of the course of studJ. In ~r:ctic~lly 
all states books -'..lre furnished free to indi ent children. 210 
The School Le.1p s of Ka ns.q_s 1933, Chapter 265, section l 
rovide: 
208 . K:'lnsas , -St3.te Textbook Lm"r of H37, Senate Bill 268. 
20<2 . Bural "Sducation Divisio11, :~:mual of Educational Legi-
elation, r.s. Fureau of ::;duc:::-ltion , 192'1, _l:) . 64 . 
au Ibid, p . 63 . 
11 ''Thenever the i-Jo..rEmt.s or , __ .,1.E.rdi-111 of· any child 2.ttE::nd-
ing sny of the public grade schools in the sta1.,e are unable 
to .._Jurchase textbooks for their chilci, the district board or 
board of educ2_tion slHll, if -chey :f'ind such ap"'"_lic&tio :1 
meritorious, furnisb th chilc d th t~xtbooks free of cost. 
rrhe .,_Jarents or guardir:1.n of the child, ho··revE::r, r. ust i'ile 
T·.rit"h the district c~erk, o,,. b0.:1rrl of educ:;l.tion :::n af'f'id· vi t 
sta.tirus thrt he or they are un:=ble to i,:iurchase textbooks 
for the child." 
In Ks..ns.::=ts books GT sold to the users v.t cost.. School 
books cost less i·~ r.-~1:.E'S t 11an in sJ1;:, stc.te in wLich -c,r.E:.Y 
are not fi;r:nished ire:. Th&t, is t.1t.. rssult 01.· t':e olicy 
which h...as been fo llo red. There is ::.lv·aJI s s. diI·ference of 
oJinio::.1 as to •·1hethEr cert ... d. texts s1 oJ.ld be ret:::i. nea or 
changed in f·-:..~vor of texts tl:. t thE tec:....chiri--6 ~rofession re-
gard 9S su erior . 3ooks shoul'.i not bE. changEd unless there 
is e. controlling reason f'or :ioi~ .::.o . ThE.Y rws1., be ·vriLten 
by someone qu&lified to do so . The State of KQns~s h&s no 
one in its er.t-lloy who •v-ritcs i:-ext boob,, ~t le·,..st "Nho h:.s 
the ti.ne a.."1.u whose business it is to do so. C:m.se -:1.uently 
the state .,..,o·u·d tries to secure proper books . Text books 
are always c o~yriE;htecl . They can e i t,l.er .J:-'&.1 so rr.uc 1:-' er 
co;>y royalty for the privilege of using them or buy out-
right th- ;>rivilege of .i:)rinti:ng tl~em in the State plant . 
The st~ ... :t..e oai .... d iJ.1sists th ·- "vhe lctttcJ.~ r;.E.thod is the bet-
te:t a rd cl-.esi)er . 
It ie unlawful for the st_,ts 3U.1.Jerintende:n.t to r·1;;;c~iv1S 
from the _publisher of any scLool books, or f'rom a4y other 
_person int.-=rsst:23. ii.1 the sale or introduction of any book 
into the ..yUblic schools in. Vie st te, 3.,1,Y noney or bonus 
in any rm.nner 'l.S ::.,.n innuce:-~ent for t'--ie recommendation or 
introduction of such books into t~e ~ublic schools. If 
fo -L'1d cu::.l t;y of this misdf'rr·t 9.nor, his fins sn· ... ll not bE. 
less th~n one thous~n1 ~oll~rP nor exceeding five thous~nd 
dollars, or he shall bE im1,ri soned :t'ro.m one to fi Ve ., ectrs 
in the _Jeni ten ti an . -re rri.ay al so bE: given botl:. the 1·ine 
and the imprisonment . 211 
Functions "Rels.ti:ne to Scl ,)ol Libr<.._ri2s 
':'h~ library shoulj bE:: one of the import,8.Ilt parts, if 
not the most irn..port2·-it sin,:::,1° .J3.rt, o ' t.he e½.uij;Jment of the 
school. This fe.ct is comi1~· rro1 e and more to bE: reco_nizv 
by educators . School libr'J ..ri-2s need to be built u.l:-', c.·~ri-.... o. 
more gc 11.er2.l u S€. of t11e""' ty bJth the .i:-'U~il.s L t.:..,., :_"'!.::..er·, 
·J:.i'blic 11.eeds to be encouraged. The st:::.te SuJ_Jeri!1.teuh::.:1t, 
beL'\2 at the head of ths state school syste houlu. have 
the ;io·•rer, if not the duty , of stimula.tin;; :s.nd directing 
tre c. eveloJ.:-mcnt an c.... use of this 11:.ost im..-Jorta.nt educo.tioi1al 
211. .,...-{evise..::"'. st:: tut es of Ka::1s 9.f, 193b, Chc-.c- . ·12 , 3e.c. 5321. 
tool. Towever , only n.bout ~Blf the states give him lib-
r2.ry functions, moreover, t.1e rr.ost of t. osi;:; ·~r ich e.re .§siven 
arE: of a perfunctory ch9.ractEr. 
It is noted th~t the n::1.ture and extent of nis libr.1.rj,-
functions. v::-i.r;y widel , thou:,;h ,. few common veins e:; .. ist. 
Some functions wrich occur fu.irl;r f'reeiuentl.., c...re: (_) Tl1-t 
of servi:n;, ex officio, c..; :J. TT'C:11.bE:r of the Stal,e Libr::....r., 
Boa.rd1 t,velve states; ( ) tt·.t of furr.ishin~ school lib-
r~ries vith list~ of jo~t€d or sug~e~tej booKs , fourtce~ 
st2.tes; ( ) 1..1 -t of ;:JI\, .. sc1 i ~ir'-:. r· 1€s ~-:1d regul tions 1 or 
... l" school librJ.r·iE:s/ teri sts.tes. !., c. 
In 18'/6 the Ka,nsas lerislct.ture em.cted a law ..t-1~rn it tir1c:. 
school districts tn VJ ts :.. tax at their ,s.lm.u_j_l meetL'l.2, I'or 
U.e establishme"'lt of .1 librar_, . The maximurr: lev.., r·or this 
pur1Jo se vms a.s follo'J' : ·n-iere tr1E value:. tion -:,2..s ,'.:O, 000 
or more t~e lem· shall not exceed to rui~ls. 
This la'·r 1" s ... "I ended in 1915 .. s follo, s: The :rioney 
so collected shall be used under the direction of the board 
of directors for the ..:-JUrchas:i. ng- of a school librar·y, _mo. 
for no ot,1er ... mr.,_Joec; and t"he district board, in t11c _..Jur-
ch&se of books, shall be confined to works of histor:/ , 
biogr--;hy, science . 
In 1c25 . law was enacted ·;,r17.ich req~ires school ooc.,r-ds 
' 51?. Reeder , ·r.c., Chief St .tE Sd;ool Offici·)_l, U. S • ...JUreau 
of :;c.ucation , Sullett:Qi~, 19:.;4, p . <. 
to purchase five dollars worth of library books for Every 
te~cher employed. These books are to be a~~roved by the 
state superinten~ent. 213 
The law of 11'16 was not taken seriously. Provis ion 
v,ras made for libraries in ver) few rural schools . The 
need of school libr~ries 1,ras f'el t keenly and about 18~,7 
a fe~.v county superintendents conceived the idea th2.t chilu-
ren should acquire the readin_ habit early. To insure de-
sirable books a county su~erintenuent called together a 
committee of tis best teachers who helyed hin: make the 
selection. 
Follol"!ing tris movement rt.any schools ,vere imposed 
upon by high-pressure s?...leswen who solQ rr:any Eets of 
books not suitable for elementary ~upils. 
In 1901 the Pu ils Reading Circle Board was organizeu. 
It 1ras com_posed of· a representative from each co11e:ress ion&l 
district with the State SU!JErintsnGent tX officio ct.::dr-
rn.z.n. 214 'This o:r.; .,.,ni zation ''!Or.t(ed ,~rith a.n un.t-'aia secretary-
manager until 1925. t -chat time this work 'v"J"o.S t::;.ke,Jl over 
by the secretary of the State Teachers' Association. In 
that sa:rre year the legislature passed the law rEquiring 
five dollars worth of books to bE:: l-lurchs.sed for every room. 
213 . Kmsas, Tv:enty-seventh Biennial ~.eport of the State su-
~rinten_.ent of Public Instruction, 1S30, p. 13. 
214 . Ibid , p . lt. 
The Kar-sas Sta.1,e .,eac.i~ Circle De artment no·;; nc-tn -
les the ssles of books t::ksn on co.n..sip,.rnent from .:ll,. isl:-
ers , J.s based Ui)on thE.. .. .::.a .:.Jtions of i:,he Kar.csc:,P state rE ...... c-
i!l::" Sircle. ,'o tion C:Hmnittc.s. T}'-_is cor:1mitteE.. is ~on-.in~tec 
t0 the Do::- rci. of Directors by t_'1E Si:,etE. SUJ:Jerintenoent a~d 
consist,... of e i.;ht county su.i.=,erintendE.nts , d s ecrE:i:,c.r;r-rr,aL-
::=i.ger , "ith the StatE '.Ju . ..e rint _ndent chairman . 215 '::'his 
corr;mittE:e ·wnen :1ppr-oved by the Boarc. of Directors bee m1:::;3 
hes charge of the s.::lection of tu,~cterc ' books for .J:-'ro1es-
sional re H.:in:' snd _c>upils ' books for y~3.ns3.s school lib-
ent and the coun~y su_t>erintcndents , tr.is clepartrrient of 
t ht. K:...-vi.sas St2..te 'T'e"lchers ' Associeticn co:-itin es to ... Ja.. 
iation,qriic7 can hE ap.,lie,.:;. to the su.:."'J::-lort of non-rev ue 
departrr:ents of U e ssociation, suc:r. as the work 01. t: -
Le[.:i.slative Committee, tt1e curriculum project . 
re is fair to res .... me i:,' , t t -..e I~-=--~sas sto.H. __ c -.. JL~ 
Circle ~o -:ird is c orrposed of .._.Jersons ES.:-- ecio.11 '1.us..lir'ied 
to select boo'·s for the .Y"Ollth , &nd in t .. is wa-;; much 01· the 
1~ ht 321.d worth less t ter freq.1ent l ;:,; found in school lib-
r ;;.ries can be e limin:~~ted . such a bo3.rd might well be: com-
~1.c; . "Kansas State net:Jc.ing Circle "1e.:..Js.rt~ent, 11 K811ss.s ,.,..e2-ch-
er, Pay 1S·36 , rol. 42 , ,c> . ·1. 
osed of a re rese·'1.\,ative of the cities or' the fir~t s.na 
se cond class . The tot':tl n'J.mber of volumes in school lib-
rs.ries throughout t~1e State of Kansas in 1937 rE.s..ched 
2 c.-10 '.:i.14 216 ' 0 ~' ' . . 
'rhere is 3. tend ency i:!"2. :K::ns:-,.3 t 0 rive tl- E:: st:::. tc S1_1l-"er-
int('nr~ent. more iJ0'1'er in t½e selection of books ror school 
libraries . Perhaps PS tte years .so by, ve will see the 
need for more centra lization -:)f PO'Arer in the office of 
State '.::'J.l)erint( :1.d2~1.t . This office should toucr. every ,..JhaE e 
of school activity in every minut.e detail, and more .t;>ower 
should be vested in the state su~erint~ndeL~. 
Kansas State TEachers Association 
The teachers of K2insc:.s need to becnrr,E. _t>rofession-
con.scious. The need for it is greatt.r tnsn ever before in 
the history of the State . In tie time of struggle and 
change the individual teac}7er is ,..;owerless. Every inter-
est and class is organizing. TherE is one or.§;·anizatio;.-~ , 
and one only , whose entire energ:, is devoted to saI~e-6uardlDb 
the interest of the :r.:ansas te- cher. That org 2.rdzation is 
the Kan..sas StateTeachers Association. 
The State Superintendent, thE highest executiv8 in 
the field of education, is because of this fact, :..n EX of-
fie io memt.Gr of U·e executive committee of the Kansas S0a.te 
Tea chers Associ ation . 217 
Conventions of the r.anE es State 'T eact en, Associat i on 
s.re 1-e l c. i n the autumn of e -~c h yEar . '.L·hree t y.J:JEf o··· ~ro -
the gerer"l u ssions , ·-her ::: all rr.E.mber-s rr __ y '-"t en-.J. . 1r.e 
pro~r-= ms a r e a i med t0 carry gener::,.l int"---re .. t . : .os t, L:- E..1.er1:~1 
sessio1 progrnrs E'r1:. -rr -:.:::::<C. -ro;_nc.1. s.l:-'E..u.ke1s 0I r: tL,n._l 
of 1 2.rge teqc ing or _ ch_ir:it:str tive c":,rOt.._t-JS , such ~~tr.e 
L.ollef·e Leps.rtme::.-'t , the oenior i 5~ ,._, c r_ool 1.,,e.i:-'--"r ume ,.11:, , :--.a. 
the :.ural ,.. choo l Department . 'Ihesr.:.: r: t.e1,in0 f- 1.,eu., to nily 
out- of'- S L' te professio::.1c1.l spe· .k.ET iE .t-'rovi ded for Ec.;.cl, Se -
})!= rtroeYJ.t frorraF, . '·" irr., , t1- Ere c,1 E. 7 r-v rn.:n. ·. tatlE r. cet-
im euc~ as i::-0ci2..l science or En_lisr . • 
'l'hc chairm::>_r of· tr_e ~xe cL1tivE C'.)rririttee , to_et,Ler 
with J:,is ei rt Vice - presi e .. t· , 2nd the St ,\,e ...,u.i.JerintE: . .::..-
respo·1si""le for t .E su. cc ess •·.rLich these C"lnve ,tions n1.. ve 
"' l'-' a chievefl" • c... 0 :;:;c C': ye,or tl e St,., te SU_l.)erintenc.en.t a t one 
~17 . ';, 1.,0, 
C 
.L. • 1....- 4 
C:18. P i c' , p . E. 
or oth 0 r of' t, c E' E- CC'1VE';.tion.::i us.._._ L .. v' t ke... . c...C1.,i VE "' r 1, 
and V l'i2 :f'ir2t h 1(, l'TlTQr l•Q-~ l' rr t t t h 0 .;, - - G .i "'.c r S C .uE v-c..CJ. lL0 
pul lie his p l '-nE tor t~ .. e irr.t-1roven:r,.t 01 h- :-.1:. ....... .., 2c1 oo Ls. 
All tre t.est Ht .. c~tio!'., civic snd .._Jrof'Ession--1 t,E -
tior the tect })OSc- i" lF fer i C. Er: ; t ( E ... v ,eJl vl 01-
i l ·-.rge nrrsure, rcs.r.or:f'ible fort~.€ int8rc:..t, ,_;rorL, 
in t: f )TE E t } i[} Ct _·or l,:1E. scnool f., s 1,1=;:r. or' Lr:-
sr f ' cannol, (::; -:i .Ju tee. . 
iz ed tLe .. 19..cemer:t ure---<. r_,_1:iE _u:r - ._ , ·es cesi0 rn:;<.... l-O 
a i d r crrben.: in I i::::~ding ~OE i tionE: . 0Uc1' · r or-1:.. ·- ... i"'":... cio." 
ti n in 1sn1. .tout OCO oi' i t.2 r utl::erE l1 ve 1. ou.n\ 110s i-
ti')nf' trrol.£' its Ef1.ortr t ~or.in ..L ch&rr t. 0I t· o I.-
n- -h lf 1..,er-cc:.1t c o1L -ifsion 1, E vine, 01 t.1:0 , 0'JC . ~l-;;, 
fro= trE ur E: ~u . 
:::-1s . 
little gTE'tc· ·vl. n the. gro"' ... incu11e 
-.t the yr·c..se.t ti,.t.: t e _·nc~s rre~c,E:r 
-- -- . -,.,. e cner s' -~ssoc -
r 1- . ·' - r 0 • ,_;'± ' ~...; • L.· • 
Fl.s c ement .::.: u re:J..u h~.s been dis c o_1ti 11ued 3.L::.. the ~oard 01· 
:Ui re c t ors , ave 01-... ered. th t 11 c 1·1=c.-:.e1.t,i.:;..l, , E."L,c , cd:Ju.J..u 
be -iestro:·eo. , '2'20 
Ft.r1ctions -..c.1-:.tinc to r_c;' c}__ers 
Institutes 
--,it!"' co= tivel.', little _,1'E ... I tier: for it. _Q i 1C::-'- -:.SE. 
thi::.: effi c i e-ri.cy of' the .t-'oorly tr i'1h::1 , J-'rticc,l rl;y , ',nc. 
to Le l p tl e ... )rofessirn;..lly tr_d ..... _e:. . "-- · rell , institute::-
vi :=::inn of' thE" se irn.:ti t.utEs is c. ief'l J loc:.l , J.ev0lvin£ 
ge-"erally upon tr- e count,, SL,.._Jerinte~1'-- 2nt 01 cnool:c- . o· ·-
ev er , rrore th::--n h lf of the stc...tes five tLe St2.-ce .,_,e.1:-'c:..rt -
rrE nt of ;duc1.tion certc...in func tio:::1s re L ti1~ 1,L~r- 1.,0 . 
"'h i c1: 8 re held ' DTIU :=.:ll;r in rnos t S '-' =ttE.- • .'\. .IF Et tE...S __,i Ve 
'1C:. .t:-'l~~ce to be deteL inE.Cl 
r he roct c omrron fur.ctions Ol t1 e St3.t~ .__L.,.._-...Jeli::._,_. ult 




• t o->rr ,-,,nfe ,ce -,l -r ll1E , , w,, .., .c c,:,_J__,_. - • , <- "'"~. , 
. € e d E: r , r, , , ~, i .1.. c 1 -':, E ,., C - 0 0 ::;_ 1.., :;:' .t i C i 
e"'',J ot· .:.:,0.1J.c~tion , ullf-';..i::.1. o . E , 1--~- , 
1, J.r-
. 47 . 
to fix t,,s ti1T1t:-_ -1_ l...,ce or ,,__1010-1.·~ -- .l:.,_ •. du the ; tL~.1, 
t} E '""Or lr :fr r t• E 1 ' ; r ,~ ., i , + -, oi 
r-
.enc' supErvisin:-i i~. otle::r. 
po' er::. 8..:n....,_ :lutiE.s ir.. this cnn1-E.c tion tLa."-1 l.L .... t O.L ::-n 01,~_u 
st~te. 
0,...") ~,...., 
'Ihe I :::.nss.s = chool .u2"S of l.577, c.13..t,)ter 1.)6, section "-', 
provi4.es: 1irhe count~, su~erintenc:'ter t of .i:,>uLlic i:r...str~c-
tion , ,-.rith t11.e 8:""'..vice enc' consE-'nt O.L the 3t2te ::.iu.._JerL1unet-
ent, s21s.ll riet.rr L1e tre tire, ad iJl ce of 11oLcin6 ncr·rr 1 
irstitutes, 1- 2tr ll elEc u conc:uctor ::.~:. instrLctor .. 
for the sarre . 11 
':!:11-ie L~ ")C" :- s .... c 11.ool .L:: c ni' lSll, c L ,t--1ter :::. 10, sec L-io_1 1, 
,c:ilso ~t,.,,tes. 11 It s lP 11 bf' thE. d .1t"'- o.i the st. te .:;;u_. tor-in-
qs J11en:bers of ~-n~r ri.ul~r or .... ,-.n.::..zed 1:.01m-1 inst,itL.tE, --;,:_-.... 1 c..V'"' 
-ri. • =-
' .,_1,ir •
- --- - -- ----
... ) . ... 
paid the required rE~ietr.::..tinn foe , tc certif·..i the s_r. ... e 
to tre ~uoitor of th:: st te , 
tressurer J'1 orcsr on trE s·L t: tr-_r,_n-·L f'or tLe s~r.. o.L 
fifty r-~112-rs . _ i'=-, fr t - e _Jl:...cE-. i:..1 1,-1E ' or. j_-in.s1,itu_1.,_ 
fun('." 
r~ ·ro or rrore countiee es.cL t vi~ less ti :...n l'.:::, 000 in-
holdi11[ ms ::--1orr 1 i11sti -c,L.. te , · i ""'vl1 
the C "'Se_ +v -c ,...,,- t·F t 1" -_ 0.-. r .Ct. f· -'-h t . ,_ ,._ .; iro;:" inn J v c. ....,1, .e ,~u.l._eri~t---·1c...-
e"f"'t. "~4 
,...,re lS"" YEC.t..ircc: ·c 1- -1:., CO-Jnt~ s;_._.._Jri::1te1 UF:.ntc :i:Ollo• 
t7--io i'1~t i tUtP COL,rc r ::_ l lE::ir COLtll.t., tE. C- 1er~ 1 c- r·L 1 i 1-
cti t·J.tes ' ?11/"1 v-e COUnt.r te d:err I E,},.. r ~r- viO •• .1.- C v.L'Jl,~ 
P:{"F' b C"ec- 0;.l. t}E. -,·or'- in l. f' COu.nL-•. i-ct.,i:, .... t~ CL•~- 01 
to 
until 1377, ::it , ·hich tLre -c. E: :e~ sl t1..<n. g_ ve 1:.Le St 1:, 
h, 8 ts tl"tE, t~ C fo'L r - ·,ree~::s "1 rr l i 1~ L-i t'L. te l 01' t:.s iL-
stri... cti o11 of t'='.s.cl Ci."c _ 1~ t· os ,-e:. iri 
it is seen thc:t r:nss.s ,5isc_rdec'.. b.f EL vUtE: t.e lE..ct~r .... 
1 E.r'"" i 
"norm:l :!. stitute f'or tlE. instructir.m c1 tLc1'-~"' _r1,_ "t, 
In rE:cent ye_ r tLere ,n ere i'1sti tuts'- 01. onE" v·es ... 
co:.mties rElc.. i::.1.stih1teE oi iive "fer_ Cs • _.&. ... -
VEJ. _ ce of' 7, S ::= • .:... 
,...,he institutes in ~1i:k t I Ol. tllE: SE: CO __ ntiE:::; - 'Er CC,fo~ "JC L.t: _ 
t-::. S C •• -
hirr fr ,,., t :-::in· ~1;. :: cU.vE .,-=rt i .... c ,-:... .. nt., ins-c.itL..:tG.:= o-.... t,-
c:':" er :- ' 1- E's Jc L tio··;.s . 
the:' provic"',e . 
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Certr?..liza tion ·ri tt:.i n the St>-.te De.J8. tr.1E.nt oi· .. :.l:;.L..c .. -
t5o:r. for UE cE:rti-Picstinr of teachers 1or tnt ,.,bole st. te 
22E . 
: "'I • 
3.Y1S8 C - "~res..;t,,---sixti -=-1~11 -ic,i -je ort-·o--t:Ee :iL1.te -
.._,.__ "- ' ... .. .., ....... • • - "" - ' C - --
Df>ri 11. ~e'}--_ t:Q.! ...Q:!-::.~-:.. (2~ 1: C:. T~~y~~ctiog, 1 .. ;;. ? .. '• ._..,,.,._. 
_ c?rk1-y rn, · ' . 'I . , C:orres. onct.e~.cs, ,Tul~- l~.3- • 
o:: elimin...,_tin.f:· .:::u.ct of t-,. e ... ,c:tt~- o_ficis..li.::rr, 3.r1..::. exclusive-
ness ofte~ ex~itited len local qut~o1ities Er~nt certifi-
c:tef' . oreover, it. .t"::rrr.its r4 central &Ut.horit~ t::, St:.6 
that miniL:Um St~ ncls.r:Jr C:.E.r -"Ild2d by thE. st::. tc. 2:'."E. .. u3.i11t. im:d 
cises eithE.r j_n_r~ivi:·:: lly or :. E_, :: :nembcI of t.t.E.. Stc-tc 
Posrd of ~due~ ti. r~ or U- E. St2 t.... 'o r _::. 01 Ex .. rr.im rs. 228 
the ,.Jo11rE r or t11e dv.t~· o .... :::-r~ 1 ti~ CE.rtJ.in, or -:. 11, Ct:-:' tL i-
ca.tes, exteY1din,, sn~e, · ... r.::. r,cnr,1 ir:::: those of 01:,her s~ .ts::.. . 
mhe .t--O1/\rEr of gr:nti11L certific tes usu ~l;:y Cdrrito witl--1 it 
morr li -::; or inCC'T""_t-€ teY!CE iD o.t'fic . Abo .... t !.':-~l.1. L1E: S 1,~ tE..::.-
..c-, t• _f • ' I • t• ~,..-, give him t-:E "'"v::c 10:r, o ... .>re1.__,:-:i.ri 1~.:. 1..ec.c,,.E:r::: L. Jiln. io ...... s . 
In only a ferp st2.;~es ~oes hE:: r .. c.ve corr.i;,lete control 
over th,2 certificatin,: r-8.chinery . The tendeecJ is to me. ke 
the s_1pervision of t!:is ·r"rk o"le or the function::: 01· tLe 
~28 . -qeeder , --;. c.' C1--i<' s·vte sct ... ool fficLl , V e 
e~u of "2c.uc rtion , .~ulletin 'O . t, 1C24, ~ - 4c . 
TI"'i"', p . E:O . 
3 . ,)ur-
State ,:;oard . Thu~, th.s St::_te :u})eriau:nc er:t is corrir...,__ 
to certific·~.te, sub,ject to the r-:J.lE.s :md regttl tion.s of 
t:1:".e St--:te _oard , all te:cher-2 . Abo.it onc-_our-th of thE. 
st;:;tes give the fanction of certific tiDc te2.c:i1E:.rs to the 
st~tc Roc;:,rc of "2xa.minE-rs . Tre State su~lrinL,encient usu 11:· 
..:-rovi1e: 
authorit:r to hold exarr:in~tio"1s :. nc: icsUE. t.E.c cl er ... ' CE tj fi-
c~tss to ~ersons of soo: morql ch_r~cter 
county , school uis trict, or ci t~r of tr e first or ssconc" 
clau: for t',.,e tirre speci fi~u in the certii :.c .tc, 1.,._:;_~_es ... 
it is sooner r vcked b thE 3 L JC cOr r' of :=due 1,j_ on. 
_ 11 C :rtific tes issued b_y tl:c St ,.tE fo ,r\__.,_ Of ::::;'"'"l,tC- t.LO. 
sh:::11 be c o1.:ntersignE: b~ the St' te 3u",Jeri::--4tE:.L e t O.L ..... _,o-
lic Instruction, r nc:. registere..:: in his of'ficE. . These Ccr-
tific'" tes si;persecie tr.e necessity of 11 E. .. ~,·i::.~tion__, l.., 
county, city, or othsr loc~l boar·ds of ex~.Irirn~rs. 11 
---------- -- - -- -----220 . Irid. 
f i ce.ti on :..ie rr , k"1.:::.-,·n '::: SEn2te Pill :ro . 68 . It[ .t-rovit:i ~1s 
a re: 
Se ction 1 : 
ho::-rd , bo~rd of educ·tion, to'r_ of t£Lstce c.i. CO?'T" '...... --
or second~ r· 
cert. fic::-tc V' 1 i_r i""l Ltc St t 0.L K: 21.:: . ..., , 
SE cticn 
=cue~ ti ""n s"1 11 :._.v P c:L,f:. v:. _ · t:'.':ori. t., t-: ic.su-::. -u:::.c c ... '.:., 
v ~ lir in the st~ te of _-, ~- c. . 
th i c ~ct sr,-11 r retro ctivE in :'EE.i...;cc- tc ce tific-.tE: .... 
l ec-::illv iesueii in t'..,iC" ft ti:: rior tn ,Un.E. 8 , -L:-'.__7, .L. 
v2.lic. on tL c:. t - . 
Se c tior. 3: The ::it tE: Po r. of --v_c-t:.::. i 
ers , su, ervi 2 ,...rs r:...:: 
a11c-. s_cuD.C&.Yj .c-'t.blic _Cf'00...LS .i."'1. t ... lc Ste..,~ OJ.. ,. Jl.:._ s , .... C.1..-.:.-
i:l[" kii:"1.der;ort1::r , [r' de sc1 col~ , ~u:1.i0r 1-:i· J:-1 sc'-oolt:, hi_ -
, .1: ur 1i· c .. u ... 1i. :,1 C')llt _:es . fCf'OO.:..S , r•-
Section L1 : ':'he St· te Eo _ c of z:::rmca tio_1 -..._t1or bei t 
S & t isi ied · s to thE= ~"--""eral '-1u lific • tionsoi . 11 ~
0
.,J.i cc ... t 
to teqc ' , ,.~y i n its is cretion , offu e~ .. s .. r.il.1~tio~1s er !lt-
t e s crools of this st te . 
Se c tion :::. : ~Jo c ertifi.cc::...te shz..11 be L:su.~ t.1 t.:.e 
ers ' cert i fic t~s to tlosc ~e sons ·to i~vs cc,~l~tE;c Ue 
:r:..or:ri 1 tr·.; ":.in... co'c.1rse of s~uc::,. ::t_t,1_provEcd by tl E... St.- tE. .3o~rd 
m: ~duc '3. t ion. 
Se cti on 6 : The StE...te Eo·.rd of Edu.cation. is err~or-verea. 
t o c c=r e e l any c ertific te on ss.tisfacto1"' J:"rooi', thet tl e 
h older of su ch a ce r t ific~te is~ e1s,n o~ i~rora~ cha1 -
ac..rri i n i str .. tiv12 offi cer in the .. A.Ltlic schoolE· . 
3e c t i on _7_: Tre State .3o::.rd of Ec~uc:.i.tioL sl. l.l ....... - :::; fl _ 
±'or t,:e . ol Lr of te"'~chers ' exc.r.-ins.tio:1.s 2.t CO'-~nt.J-SEc..1.t 
to;"ns or any other tovvns wi t1dn the co .. mty -~:hi c11 the st __ ... te 
Se ction 8 : IJo t hin[ herein sha l l bE: con.struec".. to .)ro-
hi it tr:e ;30 ,1.rj of V,c.uccition in cities of' U-e first :::>r ...,'-c-
and cl2ss frorr givir"'\7· such furthEr ex:._.1 in_tions to te&cl -
Ecrs to he err loyed in such ci tier q_s tl e boa.re: of ec...uc tio.1.1 
t11ereof er:::-11 ( eerr r~ecess r:-. 
SPction S: 'l:'hc; b02.Y-d of edu.c.s-ticn in cities of the 
fir st T:.1.d second class , rr::.;r :::-._;J o int c orrpetent ,;Jers ons, ·rho, 
ith the superintendent "S ch:;:,irm~n , sh .... 11 be St;'.,rlci the 
ex~~iniJ.1€ corr.mittee of the board of ed1 cLti~n of SJch cit-
for such e certi=ic-tc . 
Section lQ: '8~ ch &1.--'.1..)lics tion to the Sts te Eoarc:.. of 
Ti'nucation for ce1 tific:: tio-ri or re---ie- r&l shJll accon~c. ny t;.c., 
dollers . All suet fees sh~ll be des~oitEd by t~e St&t-
-::io"r_ of ,:;,duc~tio11 1. 1th the st te trec:c .... r0r, -:.~'1.d such ;ees 
are hereby apL_ro_pri 0 ted to the St''t.E =osrc. of' Educe tion 
for the ... a~rrr:ert of ex ensE..s c onnecteC:. -;i t.1. thE is:.. .:.ce, 
renertlal , revival, or du;-lic·=,tion of sue. certificc...t .,.. u' - ..... '--4-
fied and 3 . .i. ,.r,Jroved b~ ths st~te Su1_-ni::-1ten 12.E:r.t OJ. .. oJ.ic Ii-
'"''=<l '""tr:..lCtiOn. Cv 
231. Yanc['.S , State Certific: .. tio:r: Ls.,; of 1f57; Scnat'-- ::?ill6c . 
In surnnary we rr3.y sa, r that the Tee:. chers Certifica-
tio:-i T ill bec;:-1.rne ef""'ecti ve July 1, l~-37 thus lirni tir--t 
the one hundrE--1. nine t:'-sEove-: cErtific tin: 
tcr C,-..,E:rS I COll1;:ges '·~re to CODtinue to j_f 2u.E trE er t"':e ~inu. 
of certific-tes th...,t t:-e~ l> - i :uul :..1rin.g U-e .i!ast ssv-
er"'l y ?crs. Also the otc.. tE n ,r"; 1 tr i .ir.Jf, cert-~fic21.tc:. 
rel tivE ti"'\ count~r certific-tc~. ,"1.ftEr JL.ly 1, 1,-:_,7, 
are to be j ssu c 0:r tl'E- St,_ te ,.. o _,- .. \:-i c •. i-ri t.:.. on , i.:.l 
n'°' . ..,.,..., 
V ,::..,..L. • 
~~nctio~S ~Elctin~ t0 !~triotisn 
tion of _.?rE.;"" ri n~ for tl E use of tLe .t1l..C' l:.c ec11ools of ti c 
to th<:- fl·-;-" 1, t'" e ol-'eriin..__ :>1' e- C't i£ 01 sc .ool, ... :-ic.,_ ... c:r 
ot er 1Y:- triotic exercises 's 'T' ~r be deer-:e 1 e:z • ..c-cd.ient b, 
hirri. ,,.,1:e s~re ::i.ct m_ c7..e it t:'..1E dt::.t;y of' tLe '3t'--'- te Su;erin-
ten ent to ~~k€ ~rovisio~E fort E- observ-~ce of s~eci~l 
ected to ;,rocc.1r2 o.-:'ld .t-'rovidE t,... l !l.ecesse..rJ E'I:u .i:! ::- o,.c-1rL tE. 
instructions for c:1evE:lo;i"1,g · nc' E::r.coL.r t...int: l-1:.. triotic '"'xer-
cises i,: tl:e ... vtlic r.c1Y',ols; i-:'..: t __ -L .ti:: _,__,rir:t.er is 
2:ith rized 3nd directed to do such printi~.g q!l.~ binding 
as the State Superintendent -:r~J' direct. 2:i.:: 
In ccmplic:..nce ,·ri th tr e.:;>-:'. 13 "S, t1 E. Jt-.-Ltc .:-.1.i:-JE:rint'"'n:..-
ents 1- .::7e issued soITe E'xcellent .;;J trio,:,ic r,:-_nu..::...L.., for· ·L1e 
conr i-:.erc ti ens of tes.cr.o s, ..:-..·- - :'or t" -.. :..,.,__ _ i::: t_ c .._c ...... oo.J...s 
f Y2ns:: s . 
res1-1onse: to oLr n"'ticn; not :r, iII\.;,.._fei L-" e:- Jti. .,~1:...Li ..... , 
love ,..:::.i' :f'nit r':.iS 7. nll '_s ~or ,..11 °tirrE., ,.), In the 
sch0ol i2 f'ounc. the rost fertilE. soil f 01 _;:-l 
1..it tt rrust be cultiv· te -.ri::" tostere_: L1. e:e h1:;::.,rt::. of 
th e youth , if it is t blossor-- 11.0. dEv""lo ... fruit. in ·e,he 
he2::'.'t: of r.eYJ. . Ii-i f:.J.. •• ,ili 0 rizi'1.~ o:ir b0ys n,. ir ls it1 
t '= lj fe story of tr e I"'en -::- n,: events th t £L ve eLtc..r-- d i:i-
...,~,.. 
'- re • 
Cir, r, 
Gi... .) • 
-,evised ~t:ltutes of :r::~ns":l.e , 193E, Cho..i.J. rr- , .EC . -cjos . 
Tiley, Jess··,. , nual of _:,.triotic InstrL,ctio!: LL 
'"':: ::c: , 1°'.::.E, ;,. " 
to tre build in_:- of' o~r rs!-'ublic, c trir.., thrn 1· c( t: f' C( 
t 0 l., rrr. t U .. - C-l 
c:~rc=' in so do inc:. irn::U 11 i:itci t,.., ~ir r :::1.:.., l0vE- 01 c0tmt1.., 
t e for E chilc31')oorl :i ,_ ·Jec-:-irre ,.,-~ turi tJ. 
Tr ... e fla7 s~ lu u:, s sE:t fo ... t,;: i:-1 th€. _rt· ch :-) '' _E 
of meri c?, ~1.c to t' e reJ.Jublic f0r 1,rhicr it st:. "1cs, --o:uE:: 
netio1, indivisibl(', vith litE:rty --:rd :ustic1;:.. tr-r 'I -, 
F1...uctio · 't..l ti:-: J. .... 1 ~.i. l ; 
ered ~o 
• G, ... ,4 
t..X.1...- C • 
__ 1.C tL 
J.,, ct t 1::. ..., ... , __,__,_-
fire ssr 8, coI:lmunic- t ions, 1.1-- c;s, tr E ... ublic_ ""Lion 01' ... .uiJ:?- -
lets, rulletins, ~nj S,. ECi'°'=. rE ort vC :it'1CT t E:: St t,:· 
ro ... rd, ,.....OVE rnor, or 1€:: isl~ t ,;'E. ~3r 
,. -re_ U ~r h lf t. _ .. SL te ..:-J11 ."-. it t ... dg_~:' -.r ~'u.r l ~.:.~ -:-~-:.-.--_ -::.-~:. 
');;c . TI.E:.s ... er, ·,: . r: . , Chief St_ tc 'Jc,1001 Of:..icis.l, :.,. S. v..r-
E: ... u of ~c1-uc ... tion, ":lullf-tir _'_n_._, 1· ~)½=, V• t..~. 
usus 11:v every t, 0 '"Ee ,:;,rs, t:ie , c: '"'Ol 1. , 1· n t-·orc"- · .J..~ Tr - .) - - - .... , ''-'• 
StiCh forP:S, regulr ~io~ ... s, instrt cti_ C'..,L, ,:d de Ci Si OL'"' ::, S 
he !Tl'j' juC:g·e ex.,_JeC:.ient to atVc'.'." tL.rE.to. It L: cu.l. ,.is 
d.ut~· further to c_' S(. t:.: S _- C tr '.._r ~',...r - .ra.-:::c .::,L.Ch ,...,sr -
ri"...,f t., V.1E- _:·'.)ct t' rt t:.1 C legislr ture .:::F€t.., d.1:.IJ.u.::..l_.,' •• c is 
rec_L:irec'l. to ublisr tl"'r ;-c1".ool 1-si -s rmlU '.l.lly. 236 
'l'},e lans of' y.-,11.s 0 ,£ Jrovide thr.t the StP te Su_J;)e- intend-
ent not rore tr:n once in -~:ro :·-r1s, l r l J 
18.' 'S i "'1 force, · ·i tl S'...lch f or.;-rs, ree:.·l...l ti ,Jns, ir .s t.ructj or:c 
R~d decision~&: re r 
Ve is 3lsc 2.skr-.d to s-:::e tr L · 11 f::;1::-·s es.ml bl- :;::k,;;, 
necess:~ry i:n t~ e de toils to t11c co·:l on-school sc.1 s L,e.~ .1 e 
thrn: tc t::-, e county s:1_;,:.rinte:1dents · ·h'.) in t""r1: c..is 1,riLut.., 
"' t t, . . 'h ' • t f' . . 1 ~38 t·iei_ o neir v,:"r101.:s s1.;1...,orrrCJ.- e o lie::. s. 
The rel""'ort of the Sta.te Sui)erint.e:1dent is usuc.lly rre.de 
to tre .eovernor, thou~h 3. fe-,· st~ter chect t:r t it. h. E:: 
to t1-'t:: legislature or tn t"-2 sv e ~o·r.1 • rn,-... c re ... orc- is 
7E, SEC. '-• 
slature, ~c r,ich in most st!C'tEc: rre ts bi r,ni 11.., • ...,..., 
s.l.Jecif'ied , the s ... ec-i:'ic:..tion:-- of L r.2 ..., be,i:n.e. 1,..,. ics.l. 
in,:::-: 
t l- -- C: ' t tE. (. i1 
nu,, er of 'lC"deriEs nd collE:fE-G i,.., tr st....t.__, Aria t,rE. nuF-
frorr. the n::.,_Jo rts of tl:. e sever~ l count~ c ... l.1.~E:rir: - .1LC., l,s.; o.r' 
rE:cE. "v€d on tl· E". sub~,._ ct o:;: cc.~.c::..1-ic~, frc:-r 1-::.. ::. tc1;;;b 0.1. 
( ) ... 8 t~ :1 €Lt Ol 
the condition of the corrm:or school fu'16. o-i-· tl1E. :'t.;..tc, ir:-
.ir-
C1U'"'in2"_ ':ln-r:e~'S, sc' ool lr!l_-"l~, () ,.' r~ r+ 1 lr i'r _ - - - ,. .._.J .I.._--' C VJ • C.. l 
r <" givin.r '"' full St' tE.r,ent of' t: E school-L nd. account of 
e9cL county . (2) !\. st;.-:; terr:e-r_t of t:-:~ r ceiJ...Jts -nd ex.t-'end.i-
tur ::or tl-s :rr• r . ( 1 ) \. s-c:- smcnt of J_J ns r·or thE rr ___ .r:-
A.fErrer:t end irrrprovemE- -.,t of corrrno·1 sc,,.ools, ::::.r.c cu.c.u otr_E:.r 
i 11f'or.,,.. tion ~21 ti 1 · tc t 1 e EC. c. ti ')r l intu c n_' t' 
-=:.c ·"" i ""..,.., ort 
I:Jinirr,urr-, a.,...,d in order th2..t such st~tis tics m:: . .; be Irr:tc.e 
more cervice2.ble, the offj_cie.l i·1 questjon is given, in 
pr?cticall:r ever., st9.te, tt.e duty of ... ,re_ cri·----'C, .,_Jr intin,_, 
a.nrl distrihutin:::_· bl-:;n}rs 2.nd forrs :for kee i'lg en<.... rE.c-'ort-
:;_ "1.£ such s t"'.tist i. cc. -·ost st,~ te c also :uthori ze him to 
0/ll reported.L, 
Sever:1.l states direct him to E::cure in:forn -t:.or1 N:-
g"'rcinz the syst€rrs of school i 11 othc..r s c3.tes sr10. thus to 
rr"ke this :-vailcble in his O"TI s ts. te. The ;w ... ~hlet~ :.~d 
bulletins ,·ric'h he is t :;;mblis:1 are usu~lly s~ecir·ied, 
the !!:CSt C0T;'~O::';. C1Jh~ccts ·ni_tl1 which the:- deal being v._:r-
io 1e holid2ys , sucri -,.s birthd3:rs, q nivErEaries of ,:_::re~·t 
2--:C' . T?evised Str:itutes of :ansas, E35, Chap . 7E, Sec. 812. 
2Lll. Reeder, 7 • 'i- . , ChiEf Stote School Official, .,. S. Jt..r-
PaU of Ec1.uc-4tion, Pulletir T.2 · 5, 1924, p . s;.,. 
events , and other S_..)c:cL~1 a.-,:rs, such 3.S ~rbor and Lire. 
deys , the Good P.o-::>js d".:r, Str te day, and Fire Prevcr..tion 
day . ?4 " 
Since the orgc::nizatirm of thE- office of st- 1.,e sul-'eriri-
t0"lde11.t in 1861 1..here have bee,, seventeen a.nnur 1, :-nd 
tncnt,;'-nine bienr:i 1.l re~ orts r.·ade b.f t,ne or·fice. 
Iisit tions 
It ic tl:e dt ty of the Ste -t.,e. Su~erint,enc~u t to visit 
e&ch county of the Strte :t le~st once in~~ uears, -nd 
as often s s will be 11ecessar-y f·o:'"' the discl.ar[;E of· his 
di:ties , for the .i)Ur_;>')se of 3..dvJ.ncin:,._:: nd prom,tiDc, th€. 
c~use of ed:1cation U-ro i_ho'Jt t1 e st~~te. It on .11 also 
be :his dut~r to e:>pen such corr • e_µonde11cc '.lS rr.·y en-i.ble him 
to obt" in :.11 necessary inform ,ion rel iTI£ to "thE. s~ ste..r. 
?,4:3 of coni.rnon sc11ools in othr-.r 3 t!l tes . 
Durin§· th 0 year 1~2t.-3S, the State 3..i.t-'erintE-ndent 
visitec'< sixty-four countie2.; delivered one hundred sixty 
adc5.resses, besic·ec; :;-ctt,ending nd t·,kin"- iJ rt in forty-o:::1e 
tee.chers' meet in-:;· s nc vis i tint, c~ l:::rgE. '1.U "'bE.1. oi sc~iools. 
T'lhile not, s: .....,;. frorr. t:-e capitol on th( sc.. tri ... s, l t. evote _ 
full time to the dutie2 of his offi. ce. ni_s office r.01-..rs 
c-4.4 




"The power of' the sta l,e to establ i sh anc. 1.1aint=::.L1 
a s ystem of common schools , 3.nd t o r3.iss :-aoney for th::1t 
pu~~ose by t cxation, -mu to g overn, control , ana regu-
l ate "Uch s chools t,rhen esLabli s1:ed , is one of the powers 
not delegqted to the united sta1.,es by the c onsti1.,ution, 
nor prohibited b~r it to the s "L,.:.ttes , :-.:.c i s rcservec 1.,0 
the statE.s , res~ectivel:' , or to the .t->eo~le . _ rcvi-=.L1c, 
for publ ic educ' tion ~n::,. est tlishL1 ~nC:. r1:;;,:__.Lnin6 .1:-uu-
lic s ch ools are r:atter_ 1-Jrich res1., ~ri 'l:-rL.t.y with 1:-he legi-
sl:c_ti ve de.I: artrr,ent , subject, only to the cons tit... tion._-LL 
rE.s.trictions. 11 245 
From this ci -cation it f ollo•llfs th-t educ,.-,tion is ..__,ri-
rnaril~r .:.. function of the state . Gncer our I'orrr. oi ~oliti -
ca l org:c·nization the state ·.::,lon , arid .1ot the mctionaJ_ 
6overnment, is res_,;)onsible for tl1E. .:. 1:,:.blis' ui~ent ,11_ 11~ in-
ten2nce of a s sterf of co!Tmon scLools . Lenee , it ii:: L,r,8 
t l:is is cione primaril:, by ts.xation . 
?4E. I e ck, -illi ::-.m , Cyclopedia of· Lai·T 0 nd rocecfure";- -
Vol . ~E , ~. 217 . 
The St a te Superintenden:ts 3.Il.d school 1' ino.nce 
One of the es.rliest f'-..1nctions of the s "Gate 0U,JE:r in-
tendent vvas that of' supervising the collec1:,ion, investment; 
and disbu::-sement of the State :::,chool F'Unds . This f'unction 
has developed until it is one of the mo ._ t common o:t a ll. 
Practi,-.:=i 1 l y ever;y staLe 6 ives the Sta"Le 0 uperintendent the 
cuty of distributing or or~erin~ the d istribution of the 
t t b 1 r. _ 246 s a e s c_oo Iune1s. Severa l states authorize him to 
~ri thh"'l d f or ree.son, the a_.?,r oi.Jriation of ,::,,,ny county or 
community . 247 
School Costs and School sup)ort 
S. he cons tantly increasL r:e cost of public education, 
par2ileling th1t ot living and of g overnment in general, 
is o f concern to legis l ator5 md citiz ~ns generally. 
The costs of mai ntainin.§, public educ a tion , the sources 
from vrh ich funds gre received for school su..,Jport, methods 
of d i stributing state moneys . ..:moru0 local schools and dis-
tricts so as more ne '3.rly t o equalize educational opportu.n-
ities of children and tax burdens of citizens, are matters 
of paramount importance to legislatures and others res~on-
s ible for ens.cting or reco::mnenclin;; laws ;roverning the sup-
port of oublic education. 
246 . Beed.er,- ··1 . (_;r . ' L-hief ~tate School Officia1;u.-s . ~ ur-
eau of E<..i.ucation, ::ulletin n o. 5, 1924, p . 51. 
247 . Ibid. 
Sources of School • nds 
School moneys are no,rv provided by sts. tes, counties, 
cities, townships, and districts. s 1,ate school tax .L'unds 
are generally derived from one or more of the follo1:fing 
sources: (1) State-vide t ax on all t axable real a.--i.u per-
sonal property, the r.9.te is fixed in the st2,.tutes or in 
the constitution; (2) State-·~ride t 3.x on all taxable real 
and personal roperty, th8 r~te is variable; the total 
amount of the per capita amount to be raised f'ixed by 
statute per capita may be scholastic ~opulation, average 
daily attendr.:.:cce, or other unit; (3) a 1·ixed ortion oI· 
state gross receipts; (4) .n.11 or a portion of tLe proceeus 
of special taxes, such as incorr.e 1,axes, inhcri t::illCE. taxes, 
<",I' -
taxes on stocks and bonds, ~oll taxes:G J Sta e a~pro~r i a -
tions result from direct legislative enactment, made as a 
rule annually or biennially. There is at present a great 
amount of interest in the possibilities of special taxa-
tion sources for school sup_;:.,ort. This is due to tl:e f'8.ct 
that property t ax is nov!f in many s1:,ates the sole so..irce 
of school funds as well as the sol8 source of support for 
all local :L"'ld stat,e 0 overnment, 2.'.a"ld rO.._Jc;rt./ is beco:ni% 
more and more he .~vily burdened. It is believed by some 
248. "S.ural Education Division, ~c.1.nu2.l of :Sduc~tional Legi-
slation, nulletin i o. 22 , 1926, p. ~o. 
authorities on taxation that unless property is relieved 
from t'3.xation for so,ne t~,~,i)e of· ublic service .i:=,urposes , 
property oTvner-shi .:-- , even home o··rnershi • .J , may become bura.sn-
some . 249 There is the added consider9.tion th-::..1., in s. nwn-
ber of states the V:iluations are no1, equalized among local 
Rchool districts, counties, or other units of taxation, 
and that when a p~rticular millage levj is made for state 
purp oses it becomes unfair to certain local units . The 
system puts a premium on the tendency to place a low vo.lua-
tion on _;iroperty ,;,vithin local units by local authorities . 
A state ge.ner8.l ~ro_pertJ t3.X 1ns been found , therefore, 
to encourqge constituent political cor;orations to lower 
theirfraluations . The more t:ie valu9..tion is lowered , the 
smaller •rill be the amount paid into the state treasury. 
States are employing to a cersiaerable extent cor-
1-,oration taxes , income taxes, sales tax, and other ty,t->es 
of taxes instead of , or in addition to, general _property 
tax as a means of _producing State school revenues . 250 
Financing the Pioneer Schools in ~ansas 
A l aw ~roviding for tLe crfation of school districts 
and the levying of taxes to support schools, was passed by 
the first territorial legislature. Even then it was diffi-
24S . Ibid. p . 33. 
250 . Ibid. p. 35. 
cult to rai se money , for the people could raise very lit-
tle for taxes . T:te stor:r of Elm Cree:( School , organized 
in Cloud County in 1864, illustrates t.he metLod of' pioneer 
finance . The .?eo ... Jle orgo.I1.ized their school dist.rict at a 
meeting in a grove . A school board was elected an a tax 
levied, but the tax levy would raise only $54 for the whole 
year . A canvass of the community for a teacher rE:asulted 
i n the employment of !'2.ss Rosella r:oney , who agreed to teach 
three months for eighteen dollars 1 month . 
An analysis of the school re orts of early years re-
veals that poor school houses and lm,r salaries were gen-
er3l over Kansas . In 1862 the average length of the school 
year was only t·velve weeks . 1·.romen teachers were paid an 
average salary of thirteen dollars a month . There were 
319 teachers in the state that ye::,.,r . The value of all the 
s chool houses in Kansas •.vas only $10,432. './ages irnJroved 
after the Civil ':Tar and the length of t he school term grew 
longer. In 1867 Kansas had 703 school houses of an ~ver-
age value of $815. J.\"en teachers were pa i d an average sal-
ar-J of thirty-nine dollars a month , and worr.en , twenty-six. 
The average school te m uas lengthened to seventeen weeks 
h . 251 at t at time . 
The framers of the State constitution recognized the 
?51. Om9n, c. H. , The K3.Ilsas Bdu~ator, Yearbook 1934, p. 48. 
importa~ce of education in Ka.!sas, and hence provided 
means for financing it . This can be seen f'rom the follow-
i ng acts: 
Article VI,_Section 2: "The legislature shall e:i-
courage the promotion of intellectual, moral, scientific 
and agricultural improvement, by establishing a uniform 
system of corrm1on schools , and schools of a higher 6rade , 
embracing normal , preparatory, collegiate , and university 
departments. 11252 
Article VI, Section 3: "The proceeds of all lands 
that have been or may be granted by the united states to 
the states for the sup~ort of schools, and the five hundred 
thousand a cres of land granted to the new states, under an 
act of congress distributing the proceeds of public lands 
among the several states of the Union, ap - roved September 4 , 
A. D. 1341 , and a ll estates of persons dying without heir or 
rill, and such percent as may be granted by congress, on 
the s2.le of ls.nds in t his state, shall be the common })rop-
erty of the state, and shall be 1. per1Jet~.1al school fund, 
which shall not be d i minished , but the interest of whi ch, 
together with all the rents of the lands, ~nd such other 
mEans as the legislature may provide, by tax or otherwise, 
shall inviolably appropriated to the support of common 
252 . Constitution of Kansas , 1859 , Art. VI, Sec. 2. 
schools . 11253 
Article VI, Section 6 : "All moneys which shall be 
pai d by persons as an equivalent for exemption f' rom mili-
tary duty; the clear proceeds of estrays, ownersh i 1.) of 
which shall vest in the t aker-up, and the proceeds of fines 
for any breach of the penal laws, shall be exclusively ap-
plied in the several counties in wr.ich the money is pa id 
or fines collected, to the sup_:.Jort of cormnon schools. 11254 
The apportionment of the s chool fund is vested in 
the St&te Superintendent. He is authorized by law to di s -
tribute the income of the State School FUnd an the annual 
taxes collected by the State for the support of common 
schools to those counties of the State from which t he 
proper reports have been received. This d istribution is 
made t w'ic e 3. year. The apportionment to each county is 
made in proportion to the number of children over the s.ge 
of five ye:1rs and under t he age of t wenty-one years. 255 
The ms.nagement ,g,nd investment of the state permanent 
school, normal s chool, and state university funds a re un-
der the School Fund Commission. This commission is com-
posed of the f'ollowi ng members: The secretary of· state; 
who is t he president of the bo3.rd; the State superintendent , 
---,:--:,-:----::,----=--- - - ------25~ . Ibi~ . Sec. 3 . 
254 . Ibid. Sec. 6. 
255 . Revised statutes of Kansas , 1935, Chap. 75, Sec. 805 . 
vJho is secretary of the board , and the at torney-gcneral. 
I n the absence of either the ~resident or secretary , the 
attorney-general acts as president or secretary as the 
case may be . Ii.1embers of the commission must act person-
al ly. They can not be rei-)resented by any assistant or 
256 clerk. 
The School Fund Commission meets regularly in the 
office of the State Superintendent a t ten o'clock on the 
last Saturday of each month. Special neetings of the 
bo ard may be held at any time when it is called by any mem-
ber of the board. The commissioners kee~ a full and cor-
rect record of their proceedings a t every session of the 
board. 257 
The School Fund Commission h9..s the duty and is author-
i zed by l aw to invest in United states Bonds, state of Kan-
sas bonds , or bonds of a.."'1y municipality, school district, 
or boards of educ3.tion , any moneys belonging t o the per-
manent school fund , the state agricultural fund, the sta te 
normal , and the state university fund. In making such in-
vestments they are, however, a thorized not to pay more 
th~ par, nor more than the a ctual market price. 'The val-
idity of municipality bonds must also be a~proved by the 
attorney- genera l b efore they ca-1 be ..;>urchased by the School 
-------- ~~=---- - -- -- ·-256 . 1oi d. s ec. 2301. 
257 . Ibid. sec. 2302 . 
Fund Commission. Neither are the commissioners permitted 
Go i nvest in any bonds which exceed fifteen percent of 
the assessed valuation of an;/ municipali tJ . 258 
All three of the members of the board must be pres-
ent when t he re i s question of ~urchasing bonds unaer pa in 
of nul lity . At other times t vvo members constitute a quorum , 
and may ca r ry out the necessary business . 259 
The commissioners are required by law to kee.) a rec-
ord shovd ng a det3.iled statement of the condition of the 
state Permanent school fund, the state agr ic·.11tural, tne 
state normal , and the state university funds which are un-
der their control. This statement 3hould include such items 
as: the 3ID.ount of each fund, how envested, when due, in-
terest p3.id, all other :3.cts connected 1,i th the management 
~,..o and investment of funds . ~0 
The state Superintendent is requested by law to make 
a b i ennial report of all the investments of the School Fund 
Commission to the governor, 0,1h o l"'lter ... Jlaces this re~ort 
before the legisla ture . Fe is also req_uired to publish 
quarterly a statement of the amount of funds on hand, the 
amount of each fund invested during the quarter, and~ full 
descri1)tion of the bonds brought for each fund , date of scch 
258 . lbi d . sec. 2305 . 
259 . Ibid . Sec . 23'6 . 
260 . Ibi d . sec. 2307 . 
1:::oric,s . amount, r ate of interest, v:tcn u3J?..b e , number of· 
cot.pons A.ttached, when b ought, from whom .,..)urcha eG. c.r:.d 
t he price or rate paid for each. 261 
All record books of the bo~rd 2re k~t in the office 
of the st~te Superintendert . These recorc.s are o"';en for 
inspection by the citizens of Ke..nsas du.ring office hours. 26 ~ 
In the invest~ent of the state ~ermanent school, e.gri-
cultural , state ncrmal and st2te university f'unds the com-
missioners are authorized to draw their orders on the state 
treasurer, f·a:rsble out of the func.s investee. for the ... ur-
chase rice of the bond, bonds , or warrants -·,hich orders 
previous to their delivery gre re0 ist 0 red in the st~te 
treasu-rer' s offic e in 2 book. providi=>d f'or th-"-t .t--'ur1: ose. ~63 
All mone:rs belongin5 to the State School F'u.nd are held b.1 
the st;=ite trEs.surer, :..n.ri. ·3re SL.lb ect to the order 01· the 
BoPrd of School Fund Comffiissioners. The s~2te treasur~r 
is a.ls o the cu.st0Ji3...r1 of all tonus, notes, mortbages, -...nd 
evidences of debt 'lrising out of the rranagement and invest-
,,~4 
ment of the st~te School F~nd Commissio~.~ 0 
The state treasurer is asked to keep in a se~&r~te book 
an account of· all scr.ool mo·--ie ·s receive~ b:· him. He i c c .. 1-
so asked to distin,euish between the per.1.-etual fund ;:md the 
annual fund for the disbursement, and to make a re~ort to 
261. Ibid. 
?,6?, . Ibid. Sec . 2308. 
263 . Ibid. sec . 2';09 . 
2c4 . Ibid . sec . 2:;l0 . 
the State Su erintendent on the first jay o:f February and 
:first day o:f August o:f each :-sar. This report 1rnst state 
the arr_ount o:f monev in his h3.nds belonging to the l-'eTI: ::.n-
ent school fun~ s1bject to investments on the 1st day of 
:arch and on the 25 day o:f July o:f each year . Bes ides 
this he must also report to the State Superintendent the 
arrount of the monev in the treasury belongiDc, to 1, 1e c:.n-
nual school func and subject to disbursements on the semi-
annual dividends. 265 
Collection o:f a.11 moneys j_ue to the pe manent school 
fund as made by the State School :B'und Corrnnission . If any 
such moneys remain unpaid for more than thirtJ days after 
they be come due the commi ssioners notify the attorney-
general o:f the fact . It t::ien becomes his duty to collect 
these dues by civil action, to be brout:; n t and ........ rosecuted 
?r.:::r.:::o in the name of the Sta te.~v 
It is the dut~ o:f the State superim:,endent and the 
County SU' erintendents wt.enever they, or either one o:f the::n 
ha.vs kno·,·ledge of the existence of qn estate of 2 ... er son 
,,,·ho lnc. died ·it,.out '1.eir or bona :fide will tglnotify the 
C(JJnLy attorney of the county in wl:ich the estate or ,, 
.J:-- c. rt of it is loc3.ted , and tojnoti:fy the attorney-general 
i n like rnanner . This ... "Jro 1:ierty then becomes a part o:f the 
permanent school fu:l}d . 267 
265. Ibid. sec . 2303. 
266 . Ibid . Sec. 2311. 
267. Ibid. Sec . 1201. 
Kansas Stat e Ai d Law 
In 1937 the Kansas legislature enacted the Kansas 
State Aid La.v,r , kn,:-wn as "Senate Bill ~lfo . 125 ." Among i ts 
p r ovi s i ons are : 
Sec t ion 1: "There is hereby cr-ated in trE. statL tr s-
ur: ::i fund to be knoitim as the St9.te School ;.. id Fund to be 
rr.ade up by all mone s credited to it as s.u thori zed b:, l:::.w . 
]'To adni tionc:.l d.irect or ad valorerr tax sh2.ll e la.id 011 
real or personal property for tI e ;iur ose 01 cre ~tiri-'6 or 
maintaining such S1:.ate\3c1 0) 1 .__ .i?und. 11 268 
Sect i on 2: 11 The St a1:.e School Fune. shall bt:: d i strib-
uted as 1.·o llo;· s : 
1. To e cl: one - teacher element2ry school dis1:.rict tt.e 
dif.ference between the an;mmt of a three-mill scLool tax 
lev ied upon the assessed valu.e tion of t11e taI]bible ro~-
erty of the distri c t , if less tha.n <;>67 5, end ~675 if the 
distri c t had er1 aver~.gE. dail;:,- attc....,,ds:-:ce of twe.1.ve or .Jore 
pupils during the) Ear next preceding: _rovidec:., TLa ii' 
tl e average dail., atteJ dc._,ce was fewer th0n tv,elve ~L...J?ils, 
the 2..rount paid shall be the f'r,qc1:,i ontl part cf t]:-.,,e dif'I er-
enc e between the ?X',ount of s. three-mill schoo.L tsx levied 
upon tLe assessed valuationaf the tangible l-"ro.l:-'erty of the 
district , if less t:r:::-n ,.,675 , ::;nc. . 675, th:. t the &verage 
..... To e~ .. ch clementcr;r school err loyi:ng two or rr.ore 
teachers if the averr[e daily atterca.Pce durin[: t~e school 
ye-:..r next _preceding was t 1::ent)-five pu ... ~1ils or less, tnE st,.m 
of' ~b't5, less the 8..n:ount obt:- :.nl..: l: rrulti}!l;i ir-'c- t:.e c::l.S-
sessE d t2 ngi ble pro~ert.,- va u;:--tion of the district b., three 
rrills: if the aver .£'€. d:::~il:' atter:da..r:ce d\..-rir.: the school 
year next pre ceding in excess of twent.,, -I·i ve 
4 
u1-il , the 
a11 ount obts ined b;y mul ti1--lyi11g the average dail.> at tends.nee 
during the school year next .._Jrecec.ir-'c·, t~- tv·e.r!tJ' -sE.ver1 
dollars s.n:-. then c.ecti.·ctiP--s t~r_er~\fr orr. the cJWW1t obta ini":.6. bJ· 
multi~lyir.!t.s the ass sscc tc tible ~ro~crt valu2tion of 
t1:e district by thret.. mills: ... rovided, 'in::.t. ~/tE.nevcr t.be 
term "elE.Dentar;y schooltt is used int lis act, it sh0.ll 
rre;-J.-: -my _,_.u'.lic school district in the. State oI·f·erint ir:-
strt...ctions in graaes one to ei6 '.t, but no st2te .iC.:. &heal 
be gra.nted to eny scrool district of the Sb.te under tte 
provisi0ns of t.,his :cc t fter t "u.ne 30 , 193£. 11269 
Section 3: 11 The :::;tate :::unerinL,endent oi ULlic In-
struction sl:c.ll c.istribute the annual :llotments fro1 1,He 
State ,.:,cl·.ool ,-..ic ... 'I.mu. as ... ~rovided in .... ection O.L 1:,...,is 
act f'or the sU.PJ:JOrt o .1. eler,.en l,_ 1., sc11ools to tr oce disc-
ricts of the State which he.ve rr£de the rey_uired U ree-mill 
levy as provided in Section 5 of tris act, and f·ron .,v_ ich 
tl:e pro,~er ~e+Jorts have been received.J2L_1he state 
zr-. ~0i~. Jee. 2. 
er-----
inten ent of FuLlic Instruction . 0uch distribution sh-~l 
be rrEde t wice i n e2:.c t. .}'c.8.I , 2s follows: One hc...11 on tile 
first d y O.L October, and one h:.lf on the f irst c.a:>, oi A -
ril. 3uc1 amount st.·il be a~~orti~ned LO u1e co~nties as 
·will be required to pey the State A.iu. 1--rovided Ior uncter 
Secti on 2 , of this a ct. CounL.~ Su..i:-,erin.1..,e.:~Gents _ . hll ...;r-
nish to the St~-:.e Superintendent o.L· :-utlic Instr u ction 
\-hatever rep orts he maJ require for the enforcement oi t1,.e 
provisions of tl·~is a ct not later t!:-iL _u
0
ust 1st 01 e_,cr.:. 
year. 'Ihe i::: tate ::superintendent s.nall on or be1·ore ,_,e_..,..,,t-
errber 15 , in e~ ch .> ea.r- , c e::: tif3 to the st_ te ~----1ui tvr t1 e 
ai-nount of tl:.e St mu .... l allotment u ..... e i'rou: t:-.e ~t-te .:;C.Lool 
. i d f'und to es c} sd"ool district for thb cu.rr€nL scnool 
year , ;::,..n_c_ at sucl: timE s1 all alsC' certif: -c0 ·1.., c co1.,n.,.> 
trEasu.rer 2.nd count<> su_perinteno.em:, oI e'-cL count..~ with 
school districts entitled to ai~ under this a ct in such 
cu.rrert sd ool ~'ear· , t. E: srou:r:.t of s..icl -,..l lot ... ea 1:,c, t11e 
scb ool dis tricts in s.uct count • 11270 
11 The ai.;.di tor of' the State she.. 11 G.I:..,, ,l .t:is 
w2.rr~mt on the trEaStJrer of t . e Stc.te ra)-ablE: t c.. ti:e co1...n;:i 
tre8surer of t1-e sever_l counties of the ....,tu.l,c L.avin6 u.ist -
ricts enti tlcn to a i d as herein .t-'roviasd , r'or t~1e tot::.l ,;.u .. -
lotments c.ue the scnool disL,rict s i n such county u..;ion c.ul, 
iter:'ized s.nd verifiec. vouchers of tlre State ;::iui-,erinteuden 
t t . 11271 of rublic Ins rue 2011 . 
Z70 . ~bi~ . :e~. 3 . 
271 . ~Lie. . sec. 4 . 
Sec tion 0: 11 :.:J,Jon rsc eipt of such cou.nt..1 L. ~or-c..i n-
men ts , t.he c ounty t.reasur er of e: c"1 cou.nt:,, sh 11 ct .i,)ortion 
the seJTie t o the general fund 0.1. -cl.e St.Verc:..l sci1ool Gist -
ri c ts L said count., c:s s: O' ru b~ s2..ic.. cer,tiiic_ ts o: t1 e 
St&L.E Su,_Jerin c:1dent, .ru. -,ereu.,,._ion_ such :tunus so .,,.-'- or-
tioncd to 3. school .listrict sL:-11;:; S1.-Lt:ect to \-ituC.r ;:.._ 
0 SC. 001 -=.ist.-
ri ct sr1· 11 l E entitled to 'l.i_.,_ 1 ror tr.c 3t'...,, 1,s Iun._ ,.~r oviaed 
herein Jnless such district s 1 1_ t~vt sc.too.1 
t&i - scLcol for cit_;;: t rr:.ont: s bee- uS(. LlvL.( .... icic.nt 
fu.nc.s . 
school c._istr·ict has Eot n::.d.e a .1occ.-l sc.uool t ___ x lev.1 0.1. 2.t 
lEs.st t 1 iree mills J.Cr i 1.,S 6 enE.rs.l L. ... .uc.. . ,~ 7 -
-i. l ort 0:'.1 t} E St: LE \.::i. :::.,e r r'r1 : '~1S - S ''OL.lc... be 
i n e·C.::er:t , :::..r -t::.u:-, · o 1 or i''o_r : e :_ ..... stu .. ,l-'eC:. ,..1.E: 
State to __ reach the .i:-Jhiloso.i:)hy of ;:;t tE 3...::.a, ''1v.c: liz-tion 
an.ct new· tax SLl_t-i.i:--'Ort . ·.,hen Su_ c..irin.ter de _ L, - • 1 , l E:-c L 
as t ·'= lo::. ic ot' , is c se rc.c·. c. E'Yi :cc .t, 1-'ol-''-•l r 1'i 1 L_:ei _ 
VE " i.. E'D.,_).,:J01 t .._ svi.:E.l;.CC:: -- " cc _[' ,Y'u.Ctivr _ .._:. - - 1.,l VE 
act~ int: e 1S~7 le~is~:t~re. 
h L \,ion 1 S 1 Ot.li l t 11.ic' " 
- .i:.. l 
L O • C 
.t- i 1 l. or ... - r e s i . e -- t :i. c:: s L .Lt 0. c , i 1,., t 1 in , i 1 els:::·'".__ 
L.' - 1. i C 2. v.~ • .i. 0 ::- t - C _ L<. C < 0 _ v l, i . 
ize-· t:1 t K s--s ~s .!'ort" -ei - 0.1 .. ( 1.is V ).J. st .... (. l,. in l, '" 
res_ ect '"C' .... 1t ( :.d t-- SC~ oo..L.c t .J. .. l,c} iL 
- ( tir- r :.r. •y+- '- si 1 ~ C' .... ·c,1(.: fl..,. 0.1. or - .....i..t...i.-
C ti 07. . 
,,...hE Illi.tion 1 criticiE. CJ. ... s ., , ..... L1~.L .... E.. ,ti l .:.1. 
co--vi 1ci11 l, c t1 ..,J rti E: 
~l· ceC in t}E.. 3t c ~1 L1vl s. -• E. E: .,...lC 1.,i O.'l'.'. - .. 11 L • 01 
"To .l.~rovide e<:J.l. ll eu.LtC 1..,i. 
be r:1isEd c~ t xes otrn· th' .r. direct t· xec . 
reor€" nizatio:1 '.:>s will e1ft:ctivE:l., bro c...cr. 1.., ,c t· .x 1...,' se, 
t" ereb: ::-- · Cu.cin,_, t: E. loc::. l ... 1·, E.., ,:,. 
J.J irin the e.(.Liciew;:, o ... "t,l-ie sc1,ool~ . 
'e f'urthEr Lvor tl.E: rsn.oval 110.rr. 1:'-rtis n ..,Jolitics 
of i.] e office~ o 1 ..,t ·te 2 --:a c ov.nt Su._t,JC iffL en'- E.n-tc .. , L .10 
t2.-.c :"E:;Vi sio:n o:'.: school la1·rs s1 .s tn re iovE cont Licti 
sections r , .,_ rovide nee ed c :...r - es in o.istin.:_ l :- l l.!.t-
s.n3. c or.:urissi ons to .ms.ke t}, em ap..,licatj_c to ,...,re..:,e J.t - a ,y 
Le ec.s . · le f - vor f':. ir c;:-.1... &c e, Uc-te · ac:. c for te-CuGI s . 116 7J 
After the -tdte n1· .. 1·11, as., ed · ..., ct - V ,. .c--:.....SS ' l.1 1,_ 
s:.2ture , rre-:-1s ior· 1·1· -1 ... . 1c1·1..,,, t 1~ s. e!:< r---e ot,..,Er t1 .,,.._ • -- .L._ - - .__.._, 1..- J.! ,_.._.1. v.; 
direct taxes h_ 6. 1,0 b _provide..., . Tl'.is we.. s G01H:. to so. E.. ex-
tent t~ tte 5r.-::c1:,,rert or "G:( 11 s ..Lest - l , 11 
Seri.ate .. ill o . .... ~" en " · 1~~7 Ksrs2F lE.L-isL L rE: .t,ro-
vided for S lE.s t:x _n tlc ,..vriviletE. 0.L 8'-llj ___ '-' r.~:.r:....Le 
in-· in the furnisl ine of ce1tJ.in servict- ... , l .... .::--rovH.,int: 
:;:er 1..1 c "'scert inr.r.e1...t , col.LE:-C Lio,.1. ~, istricu1,.i.on t1.E:.r'--0.c, 
in:::oL r =::.s cministr -L,j on : 1 "°:..LCTCE.Ii E. v '"'l 
'\Jl :.' ct ::'E::;__;; ti::i;_ tr v.i S1 ributior.. '11 -;_._st:. 0.... G .... les tc 
fun "' J:e2c:;.s - s .... ollo· •. s: ' 1T:.erL ~.:i. 11 "i.,e tr,:.., 1sf er·reu. ou1, 0.1. 
S"'ir rei:,;:-il s::. les t-x .I\.1D1..c 1-irst , sLm 1ot to exceeQ 
:,.-~ , OC' , OQC ... JEl" ::.:mum, l..E:•innin ._Ll., 1, 1~'37 , .IOr SOCi_l 'TE.l-
f8.rE pur ... )oses "'.nd. & sum 11ot to exc ee .. " v2 'lQ , 000 .t-Ecl - nn .... 1fo L -
g innin~· 1uly 1 , 1So7 , for 8.._ di tion:::l soci l vi1elf- rE .I:-' r ... ~ose .... 
f0r use ni tl: t1.e cri ·..:--led c .. ih re·-_ corr.r. ission in lieu 01 
fun.1 s r ise 1:i,; qj_ v· lormr. t3x, under "uch re0ul 1,ions s 
,.....14 . 
t he ...,t_ tE: board of social "'e..1..f· re .IT_':, :1resc:;."i1 e , _nc... sE:co,;.1-::.. 
t he s:..1rr:. of ~Pri , f"\,() on the first r=ic..y 01.· Jul,/ , lS....,7 ::..n::.. t. E:. 
svm of' ~60 ,
0
00 on the 1:'irs+:, :l...:ty of TUlJ , 1'202 , ~J . .c·- .... li<::e 
a.r1ount on the first 6. 
t te c-·-.er·3.l fun:;. of· tl"'e Stcte i'cr ... J.J:..ilC.._.Jri ,ti-...11 to thl; e2_r.-
.1.Jloyment sE.rvice :.. c coLmt , c,:1r- t:.ird , 1,}·1<2 sc1r-::: of· ,_, , ...,0: , 000 
to the St:. t-E: Sc' ool .:\.i- H'lln..::. , _ ri~ ...... ~ou.rtl1 , o _ 
t,r , 000 to tJ ._: 
'"'1.- ::.-11 ')_ t:s t _.nee , l.f" 
bei:- innin,s Se 1: t E."' b E.::'.' , 1: "7 , rL en 
., r , ...... L,!',E. ::::;._._ Lt. L,.L 
S°:::._ 11 ere di t to the St LE. 3cLool :.i - l'LLaL. , L " c -L," O.i. 
$1 , ~tO , ~C'0 , or ~s rruch tr..er_ol' s i 
bal,..,nce of s.::..id furd L.. i.:.1 .... L.fficient to cover ..:,J.Ch ;:J·~~ 1H::.1L 
t r,s def·icit in SLCI'. C:. JlICEt Sh ... 11 t._ ,· •. C.E:.'l t t .e cl...b,..c:-
t e • 11nu 1 -.~ -me..-,t~ ,-,,, n Y:'")r,f'.'., . .; ' ~v;1•1-•,1. ' l'Y_lti" _, \.l':f.Yl., Sr l..c, - ! -'-. -• C .l - - , __ -~ l., - u._ 
.1.~ air' . 
fer"""'Ul rv the StetE t, i=-p2t,rcr to the re1, il G 'LS.c. 1. x ft...n.:. . 
Gn t · e fifteentr &y of -TU"'l.€ 0-f E ct. :'"'- 1 , bE i in£ -1'.l~:E.., 
to t~ e 
sev ral count y trEasurE:rs of' the Sta _E: all of the be.- 1-.::..nce 
i n S:3.id retail sales tax f·onc as of closE:: of b...1siness 0 ... 1 
c.Tunc ,.... next prE. Cc din,:- as t·ollovrs: Fift · J...,ercer.t of sL:.ch 
recidue to the counties on the basis of' .t-o_t-> ... l t:i.0.1 ~s re -
yorte~ in the 1~ct r: c Edi'lf ~nnu-1 enurrcr~tion t~ tte 
St te ro~rd of 0 _!ricultu:---e ~i.:-ld fiftJ .i:Jercer ... t of the resi-
due to the c ou...11.ties on tre b ~sis of tre e½.v .:..i·:ed t T\__,iblE. 
assessed vr lu.s. tion for the .t-'r cedL""Ji e I. Orl l E..Cei ... t o:.:. 
s"l-': 11 divi r:::.e suer funds O ·r - .... 11 t: "-- t ::.'--iile ... ro_~erty 
r E 
I('Y""S: s 2chool.3 d_rivE. their L1co.,n:.:: :fro_~ the f'ollow·-
iru;:- sources : 
. ~axes levied on rral :nd per~on~l ~ro;erty , with 
certain lirr:i t~"tions ;::nc.. rcstrictione . such taxes _re the 
mo.in de.t-'enoence of t 1·.e schools . 
• \ t~.x leviec: on int, -r:~i ;les . :rie _, t~- is lmv ~1.nd 
t he i ncome therefrorr: , ,.,,_1il(. _ "~el;, , is not 1 r'--e . 
c . J::.:.coLe fror.: the st~ t.e Set ool F'U.nd . Tni.: 
c • Incom'- fro'il --fines 3.n · frorr tl c ~oe_; t· x . ,\.::, ;:,_ r-uh., 
t i1e inc o-:ne frorri this source 'Nnuld not :.-cee..t-' a.ny school s,,rste,_ 
o~en more than one or t 0 ~--·~s::__~1 ~e~:~r~·~='""'"-=----=-----:=--::::----~ 
? 7 5 . Kans as , La,·;s o f 3.i:)e ci a l )ess i on , 193:::: , Chc...._v . 80 , 0ec . 1. 
e . i for c Ement r:. sc ools , se~ or t o e- ... s 
onl r, s h 1S3/ le_islat.urL , .t : s O ,::__ .. .._ 
Sible minirrum arro nt per nnum toe ch school unit . 
J':E S neej r St te s.·ste;,: o ... schoo.1. ici Exte i 
from the first c.-r~ e thr'."l.;.c.. 1 t 1e secon sc ool o .::u."' -
lE ent the effort,:, o~ local school districts tr. t re :.m-
a le to rovide s.dequ te educ tion:::..l Or-,t-1Ort.uni ie uue to 
ove~t: o local resourcEE . 
officer '"' ... , .\.J l i.l.! .. -
... ort&J"lCe ·-he~ one c r.._id.er ..... tl L --c: Ee Edv.c t::_ _ l i.:-_1..,c_ • ts 
of -'-1,e SL:te Jre unc_er· .r.i.: _,.1_ ervi::.:.1 
t. c v, :.o -<-::vcr, . . . - --Ll .!. - l =:. ...1_!_ 
Co.tic 
of ~~11 t~ .e () \,.,~ '- r r J. t. C ... u; 1.,C 
t., L 
1G. 'C.!.':iol o.i:·ricE:rf 
... _ l::c- ti n o.r - 1 ::_ C.c ...,Q_,__ --
.... -u----
lie - ~-.:i- eSSE- -~.: in -r-itte :::rticlcs: to ivE:- cr:.co1..,r_ e-
rr:ent na ssist :.ce to v::~ \.,Eo -,c1;e:::'~ i 
c.: ____ es i 1 1,: e school _::::;._ -s; _ 1:.. t _ co:.Lvi _c~ -l, 1 s. be..1.: o .... 
thE' 1 egislatv.1 e = r-;.:;_ t.1 c ~E ovle U. t t,~ e ... -ro ... -os <::u. er. ......, : 
arE esir:-' lE s1---eci:t~ cr-e, t nun_-
ber of dutL s · ihict the Sta e,e :,u erintEnc:e:1t l'!US t ... ,,., cl I~or. , . 
is ex offj_cio 0.1.e of -0. e t ree ;re"be1 s 01· t :~ s .c..te CcL-
School :un~; he is l~o sx ofr'icio r er.-be1 or· the 2-v.s.t1= 
ber in tre ::=C:.o.-- tion m., _._-,ublic-:tio11. or· texi:.boo._ · s l c:-.:-
oili t cone erni11£ ;:ill the i:-r1 ... orts.-1.t T or:~ o.L· t. is boCV • 
S0 "e SU.._-•eri n 1.,eY E.:1 v L- ~o "-If.: t 3.L 0_._.J.._ ort...,,_.J.i t., to l _ c 
s. .i.: ro ressiv..., ::..rd co,-_str.J.C~iv~ E _·uc~i:,ior: 1 .._Jro_r::,r.- ~r 1. 
7,,.., O 0.L sc~:ool :?ge: sc=col ex.E_se.s n:o\..,.nted to 2C , CSO 
EL te Su.perintcncient until to 
~o;ul tiJ~ --_ 417,: C!l.il. 1 : in c c1 ool; l __ , 1 : t,~ Cllc.L .._ , 
su __ eri n tsn.c.ents, 2 .d pri1.c i ... - ls err ... ~lo .. e-.... i . , , ... - ., or __ i "€.'--'-
cd.s tricts; ,3..'lc':. :,1 in the s-v 
~rri t.}_ the ::n.."1U3.l e:~,0e l'~l·t·:_rF.r-. 1·1-crc.--~1·n I"ro= :l ' 10-'-- - - - - - "· ~,:, -.--c:_ l'i Y"-''-- ' V L, Q 
... -=- , ,,,41 , SSO . O':j , onE c m rr,ar k t hE educ ~t..ior:..::..l ~ro0 resE oI· 
Ori e; i n .lly the len.J, t h of u~E s choJ l ter ·.1?..s ,J &.Cf._, 
at t~,I'ee rr.ont1--12; 1 ter , i n L r- .... , Et ::f'i vc , then sh_; t ed 
sev en ; Et11.d f i n.:=1.l l ._r i n 1. :=·~ , :. t ei
0
lit , ::...., t:.e miniE:.UJlJ t..err •• 
f or 211 s. ccredi ted h i '=-h scl ools . 
rhe gro':"Tth an-:. develo __ ment of t::c J:;:;.e - roc:r, rl..-r-~..... .. cHoo1 
t h r ee .., , 2 , : c co:-"rrno·11~ coLciderE:':::., t·'.E __ ._,.Jl~t.sr o~ st ... uies 
has i n c rec.sE::::. to siz , t:!:.eL t c:.l ve b ... ~-c ,. c... ... 
t:1cs(, ·:,r,..r:c hes into c..·1 inte:.H:ti~ .i.):.l, E:1. 0.1 ccrre.1 t..c . 
i rr.prove-:1 f~o... e.s oric... i 1 1 E .Ll 00 -
\.ouse . I t i c:: l one s te.i:- :·rorr_ tl C C.~-uOL t ' 01· E J:.. 1 ous (: of 
the ·rs.ct , '"i U: l i ttl e e,::iu i_T1e .. t , b .re ells c....._:. L..nL ..... rove'-"-
~r ounds , to the -..,.o::lem s c:::-.ool buildin;_· founc~ in rn::-11) ,.J rts 
o f the St:-te . 
c ..ic tion~:.."i es , rns_ ... Js , c:-1"'rts ·.:.1a , .. ) .. oues, e..,_~ c~.ose,. .Lib. ,__ries, 
c o·:cr-=-te -·,r-:-.lks , suf:fi cie11.t "'.Jl :· r. u11.is , c.n..=. .:.J .. ~ro..:-'r i tE 
0 1~-· .... n,:3..: ~tl,:' ·-:.r:=i bEiD""- ir..st l-:..ed t:.roL.,,i-LOlit tl E: Ste..__. • .J.: l,. i:' -
ff i..l 1~.rnL~ "'rcr itEcti.:;.re is - lso .i.Jl"~ ine: ::,n im,.-ort _t 
Sff."' 1 e i crs· .s 
7Li/'o on tJ:iE '':.CCIE.r"itE( lii::t, e cY or'fc i'l fo ... ~-...,·E r c,:; ... 1-
SEc:., rri::etiI::._ tL( rc~~i:rcrEl"LS E-.er ~l~· y~~:e 0~ :!:'i_"l SC-Ool...: 
t ::1i ve:..::. i tier. 
ir..,. to _ .1. __,_._, L:. vi __ , 0.1. , 
'- ·1€-l..L, ..Li 
he - r e~ officio re lEr OL 
"Lio ds 1..:.r:t ·i t1 st te . _riv tc J_ _._ "t .. i L 1..:..c _, -..1 ._, ... ~-
in_ o t of t:.e St-.. te o::1e intes- ._ l 2., stis .. O.L :.--i.c 1-1.0_,. itL 
hiF SU_ Erv~si~ 1:. 
T}.c lE isl~tivE:. susion 01 L':.7 ·,i~l o 0 r:_ in J.\. r.-
s2s r:isto1.1 "".f m·:..rd't t::e e;I'C test L-iLs iL consl,r..,ctivc: 
school le iel& tion th· 1, tLe ._, 1, LE : - .__ seen in . ny .., E" re. 
The SE c ins "O e c'ue tc tLe coon.::i.. tee. . .ul coo.,.-er J,.dve 
efforte of s·vte ~u,.Je1i::tt __ 'J.t - 1 :... V l 
. - ns s. 
il:-;_" ' ::;, ,S,~ :. re ~Jrovicied :(or 1,he 
er;_ ,li?.3.tioa'l o.r' costs o - ___ ui- ic sc~.1..101s t1 ro1..,e)1 the use 
of 0t·- ts f'Lm· s , to the er,d. u,~ t everJ chila in tl1e ::51, te 
Y"'e~ t e er:;: blr:?d to 3.t '-e,,.,d - schocl · rhic:_ 1 'ill ;r_e.et cer1. .in 
'Tinimum st:?ndards 2,1( '''hich 10·ill be su1J ... orted b.., a school 
te.x levy coi.JT:o!1 to ~11 2c onl ciistricte in the St:::te. 
'Io .-Jrovide f0r t e s ... ~.t-l.r.Jo::,. .... t of· t:Cc school.~ l_r tLE. use 
of other t~-... ~Gs of tc.ixes in. ~er ition to ... Jro,.Jert.., t--..A, t,:;_ E: 
E:''1.J.Ctec.. into lav'. 
he "'i'extbook Act ' yr,3.c lso passe__ '-:. L1.:... 1,1 1::: ..Lv...,? oc.;.. -
s.io·-: o.i: tre K~.i.S'.:'2 le;:islature . i:.:e chiu .i:rovi::.io~s oI 
t:tiE P.Ct 21l t_:::.."L it tr-:insf'ers P.c d ..... ties r1c: l)1e res~-O-l-
fibilii.i.Es nf ·0· E: St i_.c Sc· :Dl -:::Jl'( C01ffi1iSSl011 to tne 51,_tE 
~os.rd. of ~duc"ltio·:1 31:.. -:1. aco l:i shes t e St2.te 3c.t.ool ... 002;: Co,,.-
...,,ission ""E ·-·1. offic::..-=- l ro,":- . rr-:: TtE nbErs1'i ... J o~ 1..::.1e St te 
ti- e ste1..e .,?rinter c:.nc. the St2te c-:...2 intss '1 s.na_ er. 11 i ..... _ c 1.. 
also ... ""rovides :: .. or textboo~ :: dvisory corr1Tli t t, ::e to ·ce s ... r 
.... ointed b: -;:,he st . .,te ~o re~ oI L'..J uc:..1...:0.1. 
,,_ r C 2., 1..., ... ,/. 
rT' C' i( f" 1:· i r.. in CO ml~ ction '"'i t:1 tJ.iS 'J.Ct is the f', .ct .. ., t 
t 1E number of· c ertif'~ri,,:· ciEs .--<-t, orized to issuE te c~.-
ers certific-;.tes :r~.E' l,eS! ". rer::.icE 1 frorr 107 to 4 , n2.i.E.l., , t __ c 
St t 
lE" e - • 
0 - 0 E uC t; 0 _ 1 :I. v" 
., '"' 
Io sessi J:l. of' Lile K ~tw .., .1..J 
.. 7 • ) , '1f J. 
vi ':i .1 • 7 \' ... ·e .lit . 
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.: OL.I 0v 
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- 0 
I., 
i-1 c c" ·istrict ..,') l; ... €Cu .. C 1:,i '.) l l_., 8J.. ic-
iE t. Thie c . be ~.cco. i,JlishE:....:. o., r .: Li _0 U e i ir...i, Lu 
te:1C::: ce I'E.. .... ,ire'-· for r rt.i .. ~tici... t:::.rn i1" t, - _ t 1.-1 ....... 
::,econd: ... or 1 ... .i.\._, 
rev1;..11...J.e f·rom i-ric.irect Eourcc., _fficit:=_t t c ... E. tE. _,u _. L 
e "-uj_lizatio-r 1:L-.J c. 1 rr,E E" ~0-1 :r t J .... 1 ,tee. ..... c ... 1..,.- ........ i t. O.L 
ru.L C tic 1:-l OJ.: ... -ortc1nit. r to t:Ve ' .JO i.r -
res ct:.vc o_ ·.i-; l cc ".)1 
'l'' i ( : 
tic~ ... _>o ... ilics the 01.fic ... 01 1-ot. s 
)'o. :·t_~: A 1Lor r 
S.L .. c trc.-r.S.._..,,ort:-.t:_ ... -• 
...,ift:.: 
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186L.i: ___ _.._ ____ -------· 
>i~eeder, "T . G.' Chis 1 ' Stete Sc~ooI ·of::.cL,1, 
.,..,ducCltio::i, rul~cti1_ .·ro~~, E J'L, _, . 7 0. 
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* ,eeder , r., Ch ief· S1,3.te School Official , :-. S • .wUI c3.U of 
:;duc8.tion , --ulle-':.in no . 5 , 1s2~ , ~) · 15 . 
l. ,.,,,__iese st:.tes t:,ve at : -re:"'Ht 0::11,- s-rn,u.tor,., i--rovision or 
the office . 'll othe~s 1.?J:;2:i in tl:e ta._le have cons ti tu -
tio,-... c.l pro vision . 
T '='LE III 
r·ethods of selecting the chief' s1,~te school 
offician in 1£?.S, 
States 

























evad2 re .. P .. mpshire 
rev ,__Tersey 
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TE..1 T pexico 
Yortl. Carol::.n.s. 
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11Jorth Dakota 
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Governor 
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*Beeder, ~ . 1 ., C!ief State s~.ool Of1ici~l, u . s . ure~u 
of :::duc;:-tion , ,..,ulletin_:~o . 5, l\?2 _, .J . 2S . 
1. Ic,;:,..l o enc 7:oming e-: ch h:=ive also ~- coI":-:.isGi oner 01 e---1... -
catio·1. , ·ho~ is a9_;Jointed by the Sto"Le bo .1 c. or education. 
':"ABL"':;; IV 
s~laries of c~ief St~te sctool officials 
in 192:.:;:;-
States 
,.\l::i.t 1 .. (113. 
A..rizona 














r· r l::i _:1 
"',q ss&chusetts 







1-e r .. ps~ i1. e 
Salary 
s ,ooo 
2 , 300 
2, too 
s ,ooc r-, , 000 
S , '1('10 
t , '.JOO 
, soo _,soc 
-, .;.00 
7 ,too 
5 , 000 




3 , 'J00 ~,nrc 
E, 000 
5 , 000 
.; , <.,,00 
2. ,oco 
2,soo 




.. , Sta.tEs --~ __ T ·-3-&J..._3._r_Y_ 
··"" Cersey r Cl0 , 000 
,.Tev1 :·exico 3 , 000 
.. eu _ark le .. , JOO 
-~rt~ c~rolina ~,ooo 
--ort:;_1 'Jo.Kote,, 0, COO 
Ohio 6,~oo 
0~ 1:--.homa _ , .500 
Ore;o1 ~ , JOO 
Pe:-0~'1s~ 1~1 _ni -i. 1~ , 000 
7.hode I:3lan1 6 , 000 
Sou th Ca.rolins _ , ..,,00 







"ves., fir inic,,l 
T :is co.r1sin 
':yomi% 
~\sdiari 
\ritLrnetic _ 'ea _ 
· ode 
, , 0 
-, 000 
.. , JOO 
,000 
, - 00 
~' iJO 
v , OOQ 
v,OOO 
·- , 000 
-,"":o ·~ - 'Uv -4 
5 , 000 
c j_, '-v0 I 
(le.' 1..,QO I 
-------------
*Reec.er, ·-;. G., Chief State Scrool Official , u. s . Bureu.u of· 
Educ~tion, 3ulletin ~-o . 5 , 1s~.,,~ , . 3· . 
LE:.g' len~ tri in jrea.rs o.: ter: of '.)ffics of the 
chief State school offici.m in 1S2,Y~ 
Stctes YE:ars StSttes 
Alabama 4 1 "'"et1ra.s~-:a 
r zona 2 ··evade. 
Ar1rn.n.sas ': 1\-E. r Pe_mr1s:1ire 
Cf'lifornis. 4 .,,Tc r .Terse:, 
Colorado ? -er:v :·exico -Connecticut 1 ·Jen York 
Dela1·rare 1 :Tort, Ce"roline. 
Florida 1 rort 1 Dakot::1. 
Georgia < Ohio c:, 
Idaho 0 w Oklc...r.or-·t 
Illinois 4 Orce 0:.1 
IrY:'.i '.:'sl'la .:-'E::~12:.S,/ 1 V ~Die~ 
Iov:a 4 :r=?.hode Isl2-~nd 
Ksnsas Sout~ C~lro.iim. 
Kentucky 4 3out:1 Dakot:t 
Lou.:. ·i J..aa 4 Ts111essee 
~aine 3 rrexa.s 
'aryland 4 Utar" 
"'assa.c hus et ts 5 Vermont 
r"ichigan ? Virginia 
fl'innesot~~ · est Virginia 
:'ississiJ._.Ji 4 · Tashin0 to:.1. :·issouri 4 ·, i sconsin 























":!. ____________ __,_ _______ _...._ __________ _. ______ __. 
* .eeder , l . G. , Chief St<" .. tE:: 3cnool Official , iJ. s. Bure:.1.u of· 
£1uc~.tion , :Sull etin Ho . s , 1S2<± , .t? • 28. 
#I:.1.defi ··u te '.:'erm. 
Sho ··in; a.dva nee rrt,.de b 1Jublic schools since 
the org:,11i22'tion of the St-:tc* 
'l r -rsi\ir6er of- -- . - -"'\TJrnber of· 
s~ a~l ~is- te_chers 
_____ . _tric ts 
1-62 EJ4 219 
1 267 1 , 17 2 l , 2C5 
1R7 2 ::, , L..}q ', 7~-S 
1 377 4 , 86.5 6 , 063 1Q::~ ( ,Lt -''°:, '<;;::;O 
1387 ~, 380 1n,--101 1 <r, l, l 3 Ll, , '3{ ....,, 
J. ~07 1 , 7i'J 1.1, :;-:._..., 
l_•)f')~ 8 , 990 11 , 709 
1907 3 , 375 12 , 7~~.3 
1912 ~ ~717 1.4,103 
1°17 R. , 75,c:.. lG,S)OS 
l<.?~: :,,704 17 , .~<-30 
1 c, '27 , 54'"' lS1, s=n 
19:l? R c:..~'2 L~, 917 ' , __ , 
1937>[-* 8 662 1~ 336 
Ls·:~ ti:,. ot school 1 
t:::rrn in .1eeKs 
12 . 8 
17.6 
21.8 
21 . 2 
V') ' ~. :5 
25 . 1 
26 . 0 
81.0 
31.9 




* Y.:..:'lf r,s, 'Il--.irtieth Bienni l i=te ... oort of tl E St.:;."C.e SU1,)'2Y-
int e·'l.dent of f'ubl ic Instruction, 1\:- 3,... , 1,) . EJ18. 
>i'* rkh';..In, TT• - • , ';ir. 3':::2-::, l<.?3t--, JJ . 1. 
su:rmnry of the v rio1....-:: :~i~1 · s o .... le.'-' l c.:..i :'..oil-
i- , re 1.J.in:'"'P·1t2 for ½ol .. in~ t~1e 0.1..'i ic.__ 01 
St tc -:::u.t-'e1 int..e-ric.e-rit of rublic In...,tr:.c -
tio --iz 
P ... - iri \ _:) le_: .l L. ... --' .. / 
l 1 . -... .J.. i .... -i :.! , -i 1 ') 
(eleven st8tes) 
3 . eq iri11::; 1JrofessL..n:::i '"---lt'-"lific2tions of one o= t.he 
fo llo1,ri n:... t~· 1:")€S: 
( c) Scllool ex~-=rience onl,/. (t-,o stG.tssJ 
lb) ~iL er calls~~ 1,io:.1 o .. 
l;,r. (J-: ... · . -!J ., - ) 
( c) Collete gr~ du.2.. tion --,,nd s chool exl-'erier ce onl.1 • 
( four st.::.tes) 
(d) !-ifhest :rade of st::._Le certific "..te o uy . (t,vo 
st=-tea) 
(e) 3::.~/·cst :--- --l2 J~ st ,_s ::-_'1, • 
ex ... ::e ri E: '1ce o-ril,; ( o 1 ;:, t- tc 1 
, _._.,.J...,.1: scl" JJ 
(f) Col'_cc ·- - 4:.i::i1, ·~~---L-2 -,.c:, .. 11 :-cnool 
ex~erience only. ( o r.e st:::-... te) 
(~) ~ncla ssified . (five st2tes) 
i -
; f::=-::''::; .1-=. :::.;_ tie3 oi' the St ,t1;., S-~e:--i!1t,c:idsnt. 
of '='1..1.:., lie T'1c:truction as define'-'- in St0 te 
o .. rel., v. ':ooster . lL .. L .1:-·· 320 
1. rr11 E. St:. te SUl-'E-ri..:1te11c' c::-:t. of ?1.,blic Instr:.1ctio .. 1 c...1...uot 
ref'...lse to "P .. -rovt:; t:,e V8 .... c 1-·er2 of t~:osE e:::. ...... lo.1ea by 
t 11e St~ te Oc. rd of .:;::::r'"uc tion for tl:e 1JU::.'.._ .. cs e 01. .. d;r,i:r_-
isterin-=- the f'E.dcrr 1 ~11c. st2 ..te vocetiolY 1 educ~ tion 1\<:::-:i-.:., 
v·l:ere t' e err ... lo} eee :'"Ve ... )erf·orrrec. the C::.utit=-s r E:: .. -ireC::. 
Of tt,E:rr b.'f }2- T • 
2. ,,,he St8te SU' eri11te:1dc·'lt ,if R.1.olic :nst.ruction "oes 10i., 
h ve the _t-'Oi1'E:r tr refus~ ST, L,(. Ce:1'T,ific ~t1..s to tc iC:tE.ru 
or certific.tes to institute con~kctorc w .. 6 ins~ruct.ors, 
or to re~Ect ~&:~c ti11- ce~ti!ic te~ ~i -or 
the :--er...., 1 ti-- sr!:!o_ ... , _ ': .. ._ 2..., .... L "-: v _ ... J J er t() • -<::c 
:~,11e2 rE:gul,..,tio'l~ c0 .. ce··r..i t .E. i_s..,.. .. '"2.c-=. or· ~ucn 
c\C..rtific .. t_s. 
3 . T~ c. St ~s S:1.t-'_Ti·1ten,_"::.nt of ? .. 1:-1ic I:.!:-C,.::'L.ctio1 .::.)es ·101., 
"1 ve uthori ty t0 r::.ak - ... ..::_ ::-ccrc j1 t rc.hoolc. ~n .... col.::.e
6
e..., 
in this st~-cE:. 
4. ':'hE Stc:.-CE:. f or,IG. of ~c.1.,i.cr t,i0.11 ; ' eet [, t r..ur .,i ,.J,. t 
it deems necEss::-r:r, 'vi thout bc:. i11f. c · llec. to~ ether b: 
itc cr~ir·rr:- 1. , tre St3 .. te S-:..i.i:)eri t~nc.Ent of Putlic Ir::.-
struction. 
Miscellaneous Functions of the 
State Superintendent* 
Shall have general supervision over the schools in all 
states. 
Shall visit the various counties or districts of the 
State periodically ( twenty-three States--Ala , Calif ., 
Col., Ga ., Idaho, Ind., Kans ., Ky., Mass., Nev ., N. H. , 
N. Mex., N. C., Oreg ., R . I., s. C., Tenn., Tex., 1:'.Jtah, 
Va. , Wash. , and Wyo.) 
Shall visit schools (Nebr., S. Dak., and Wis.) 
Shall visit schools (Mo., N. Y., and Ohio) 
Shall visit and inspect schools upon request (Me)_ 
Shall inspect schools (Io 1.Ja , Md ., Miss., Okla ., Pa., 
and Utah.) 
May combine or dissolve tovms f or purposes 01 supervision 
(Me and H. l. J 
Shall supervise normal training classes of high schools 
(Mich. and Wis.) 
May appoint county school examiners (Tenn.) 
May call meeting of the State high school inspectors. 
(Ohio) 
* Reeder, N. G., Chief State School Official , U. s. Bureau 
of Education, Bulletin No. Q, 1924 , p . 60. 
BIBLI03RAPEY 
15ooks 
Ancr<2~.s, .\. 'l' . , .,.ristory of the ste.tF of K:-·--..sas . Chic.:-..._c.o , 
A. rn . Andreas !'uclif her , l~R2 . 161"-; 1-.J• 
.\ valu~ble sm:rce con-V.ini11t_ & full c.-.ccot.J.nt of 
the historJ of th st.s.tE a.n _ cho··,ri 1g it. _1- ). t1-- fro:2" 
3.11. unin.h bited territory to :;. ·.rc::;.l t:1., L. i ':J.,orta.nt 
state; of i ts ear 1.., set LlE. c__-c.; i 1. ... ,:.~ ir c::. se iL 
p ;iul::o tion a ~c. the rr- :--velo1-~s (~( velo.1.--ment 01. its 
0
rE. ... t, 
nc.. tural ::>E: sou.res.-:: . A.lso su.t--.c lerre-1tc1r~- histoIJ ::-ic. 
descri~tion of it~ cocnties , cities, ~oirnf , md vil-
7. E f , their c dV,Jlt~ zes , ind.VstriE.S, m,:-nuf·act1....ru:, 
~:-i co...,..,InE.rce; to •11 ict_ c.H. a,._,.c_e..:;. ~L'--:r ... lac _ s.<E.tc c.: 
:r~ ortrajtc of ~rominEnt rren ~n earlJ sett~er~ . 
Allen, G ..;orgE. ,., .• , CoL..r.::;s of StuQy for --:leme,.n;:,r,y Sc ools 
of Kc..Lsas . r_O_t-lE-k .. , : 3-1.sas Sta1.,E :'.'rL tin'- ::-1 u-S, lL ... t:.. . 
~te boo_ has tEen issura to ~crve as 8~iLe tor 
cv.perintendents anc. te._ c1~E-rs err1~..,loyec to instruct in 
the s c::- oolE o::t: Kc:.Lsas --1.,,ublic, pri v& te , ___ .r::d J:Jarocl ial. 
Grover, " • .... .., . ' Catholic I ission Annals, st . :·ar;; s , College 
_-rint Sho , lS 2E . 32c: 
Tris book gave s ome vc.Lmble inion"- 1-ion on ~he 
early Je-uit missio:r: scliools in Ec..ns -~ · 
I'c' -sa c, Educe.torr , Columbia:1. ·-istors of Education i n K&ris:.s . 
Topeka , Press of the ·~a.mil ton Printin_ Com any , 189~3. 
331 p . 
A valuable source n ic h 6 ives an a ccount 01· the 
Public School S;y stem, an ex_t->l:1nation o · i t.s .i:->r .s ctical 
o er ations , 2 revievr of its 2uxilicr., t,"'-~ cner s ' a.ssoc -
i ~ti ons , sketches ot· the several J:,)Ubli c edu.cat.Lonal 
ins ti t1-<tions , R£1u denomin tiona sc1: oolr . 
iley , Jess . ~snusl ot Patriotic Instruction . 'lO.i.-JEka, 
Kansas Sta ..,e Frinti:ri-E Plo.nt, 1 s::.:;t, . 19'/ i! . 
This s ol-,.rce is J)rimc.rily 2, t ac:i. ers ' rrc . .11u .... l 
r::--tl- er tn r: a cor:-pilation "f sclection2 for ~upils ' 
USE . 
: ile:· , Jess . Course of· Stud
0
V i'or the ElerreLt .r ScLools 
of Kans a S • r-,O.c ek~ , K~ .::1S' S S"t-::-.. tc Fri 1til\:._ :;:-'le,L t, l<;:; C,v . 
349 p . 
This "!:)ook rL~s vE.lu.cble Sut.bE..13":.i..,n::. r..c .... '-'-s LE:er~ 
issuec to assist te::-c ... 1ers in t .E: 2olutio o ... "· e .... 1.:, 
per1JlexL_ prob.Lems relqtiDc:,· to t. e selection, or15 1 .L.c,c,-
tior: .2.n..... J:,)resb.V tion 01. sub, c Cl, rr ~tter. 
Omni, .; . : • , ':..'J. E: ·ar1Sc.,.S EdL.cator, -c~r:1ett , c;arnctt ?riLvL--c 
Pl2- :t , 1.. ' " • 64 .t-- • 
'l'his is r e:rlook c1. t e Y::.1S'"S Ecucctors Clu.1 , 
": ose pur.l:-"ose is to .s.dv~nce Kans" ectuc2ti n lly. 
Fre tis , roble L . , TTistor;y oi K3.nsas , ·1L;.fi .... c. , E . 
,...,reer ... 1blisher , l,..~ £ . 3'(~ ... . 
trief histor-y ofr re· 12 . Eve i.ts :. tVC tee ... c.r-
r2nged , ~s nE rly _s ~ossil~e , in chronolo or-
der . 
PrE' tis , -oble L . , - is vor 0.1.· K'--~ ... se s . ec.,..; 1..11orow_,L ...... ,.i 
rev . ':' o.,_J Ek:--~ , ~aroline Fn.1 tis Fublisrer , lSOS . , 0...: l-' • 
A brief his tor.., 01 t ...... e s 1,,_~ te c·f i.: ns ;;, , , 1 1 tL in 
P cc_'1vEnient c or .. ass st t.i..~ t e . ..,..ter ~-1 occ .. r ... -- ...... cev 
·.::..nd evL ... ts in t:i ... E rise of e:r_, l. _,r eE:. Si:, LE:. J.l orr. 
wiL.err-ess . 
_ eEcier, Tard ,,... • , 'lh m.2r. t:.1.t ll 0.1. Llic ch:,ol u ,ir.,. · ... -
This s Ol r e f i ves a cor- ±-'1 e ... 1e. si ve 1::1..L<d, of v11e 
funcar.ent'3.l. :f.:. ctors involveu. i... ... t·,e sL..ccessf'ul u.C -
ministrcti on o 1,} e ~uLlic school s. sterr in t. c Cni tee:. 
s ~vates. 
3prir.1e , '!ilson Leverett , :0s1.,0 ... 1., -ouc:J:·.ton 1\..1.I.IlL1 o:: Com.._vc...Tl,y , 
... brie.I &ccount or l,DE lo6 ic ,L ..... s .. i 1 t, C.L 1.,_ne 
fire1., a c tual - wi~n l COri_ict ~et "(8 S~ VE ... ol-l 
· :u 1·::."'eE..- .v bor irnrnie::r ... L,~ . '' 
St. cs11 ner , ,. '.J: . , K ... sc;:. Educator , -it1,s'JL..1c: , ... i 1,t,sb " 
~-i C" i::: , ye .r,Joo '< 
• ;1- Q SE .._UJ .. ___ '.)c:o is t'J 0 .... ~-J 
uc tor.:. r:::'J.b, 
.,i 1 12. . 
1..... .::, • 
C. 
-T')t ... i O 1.S ')..1.' - ·v _ t 
- r') nl) -. , 
. ac ~, ' 7illi..--: , Public 3choo..::..s . (In thE:' 8.'clo1Ju .... i~ of Lc1 
~n.d froceuure . 00.!:\. Co .. ,-
p .n~- , En , , ~~c:v, 317 . ) 
',our cs tr -:; ti·1__; on 
?-:._r:_o.:, 0 r r - n_' f"-'.i.--
i 1. the=- T.-ni·':,;:-( S-_,::J.t, 0 -1. 




.r :!~.!0 , i....--,..... -~ )~ _: J..,_,.::; ..!..J.--;j,...., _ _) 
_pu: ... lic instruci:,io:;.1 i·1 -c,~.c v 1rio1 ·s s.., ~ie2 O.L t:1e T;nio .. 1.. 
\f"'n , .,.Ynisl ,T., Ohio • 
. ) 
_1. ---~C -.lir...__, wit. ,:,he aC1.o ,.-., t i on o.,_ 1.11e .s"co:~. 
co:;.--is~:.-c,u.·tj c --,"' 1..:' s·L 1 1 _ :11 -"· 
!\rticles in i':agazines 
. ckleJ , -::!larence , Contri bution of the Courts i:.o the Ca1.-1Se 
of School • c:1ministr-,_tio 1. 
':ni s i s the .J..ir st o: l1 irr:..L.ort .::.1.t. sericc- of 
~rtichc, outlini::.- t:c ~e; 1 £:i;.,, __ ,1, .. c.::.:n o.,. t1.L .,ri1-
ci ... ,lss o. 10 1 21 s ·: 11,·)1 11T1i1i3 r t.iJ.1. 
0ennet , .T • • · ., ThE Sul.Jcrvisi-z-1, :-'ri·1ci.; l _ 11 Constructive. 
Su..i.)ervision . (In "'";d1.: cs..tio11a.l ;.cl1.L.istr \.,ion ,:: ___ . 
visio~1 . vol. --;~, ;:> . := . =eb:"U 1 , lS 35.) 
· .. v L.1 bl..:; iisco c"s - ")l1 t· ·- _Jer-,; : _ . ·., i L~ ... .:. -
::i.n..l ~ualities of· · "1es · e-:ig ;e 1 in conotr:...ctive .... u.._.c;.: -
vicio~ " cchoo1 '1i .i..,tr +,i 
,.. l . / 
Th i s c1rticle smTu11?rizes the ne c essity for an cJe -
c;_uate bLsiness 1Jrocedure in con...11ectio":1 '"!ith the a.ex in-
i2tr2tion of a successful s:ster. . 
:rinee , c..T. r;, . , ''7110 "1kes our School Le .. 2 . (In tLe AmEr-ic.::.n 
Sdool 3o--r-::1 Tour1..,l . vol. 39 , .J . 41. Jc1.l. , 193.t . ) 
mhi':' rtcl'::: sho•·:; t 1 .e li:niv:::. 1.'2,'!J'S_ of· el~,C .tio.l 
,.- ') - 3: ;~ C 1 - -:, l , '.> • - • .,o ) : ) ., . D. 1 0 t . 
This article gives a v ery comp1 ene .sive ni::;"L,ornJ 
of the ·:::iwni:;:ustr2.ti/'ln, SU.J?P:1 visio_1 , _·:10. f i:i.:-r:.cin~ of 
the ec.:.rl: schools i n ~rci. El1[·l .~1 -:. . 
( I 1 t ~- :: ·l'l - .:::. 
Teacher and VlestE.rn School ,,.JournE.l. vol. 31 , ;i . 21. 
,TU:J.E , 19 "0 • ) 
The editor cxten~e:: x. i:wi t t i ,:n to both thE. 
'S.E.1:-mblic~-m '3.n.., Demo cratic nominee f'or tl·is o:t'ficc to 
submit st~.teoents of t cir c -nu.ia.c cieL . 
( I 1 tr.e y- r1c.c::. ... 
• C' 
Vu , J~ • '-''L-' • 
,Tuns , 1 9:? • ) 
Printed announcer: er_t '"ll t -ie L1 lif ic ti 1 , -~-u 
::o:rmc.l st"t.en e::.t of T':::1 . r • .... :..K • . : , c:i 1..:i :,1,c: .LC'r 
c:.t.:::. te ru.t-'e,. i i-:-:ts..::::, ~- ":.t o - :-:" 2-ic I ....... .c L,i:> ~. 
Pinet, 7 • L. , A riEf '"'urveu O~ t~,e l!S L1LS OI 1, le, • ~ . • l.. 
VO 1. " , ..,-' • S • ;' . r, lf';::'6 o ) 
A.n a utl ent ic rid complete re,..,ort of' t.Le Kans,ts 
st~tc r: ac :hers \ssocic.tion ~rovei.,,ber JO , 1S3t. 
FinE.t , F . L., Educa.t i ~ned Gains in tl..,e 1 9:37 Legisl3.ture 
( I·1 t?1c I":&r:.s.::..s Te:1cher A.rn~ • Te stern School Journal. 
vol. 45 , ~-· · 5 . 
A, 9Uthentic re~ort of the sc~ool lY~ ~~sse~ ~t 
this ;>·~.rticul3,:;_"' session of' th1:; Je ..__ icL.tJ.r2 . 
K~nsas ~ublications 
Ks.nsas . (Territory) L:.-.s , Sts.tutss, etc . Le.,s 01· T,he 
General l.?."TS for t'1e tcrri tory of· Kc...'1Sc s . 
(Territory) ~a-,s, St::...t1...tes, etc . L2.1,rE o::;:· the 
terri tor~r of L::.:c.se.s--Session of 1-E=-. L'_ · T(..:-ice, 
_ inclu'- ir.l.f.. c .1-
G' s ~E:_.;;orts , Vol ume 40 . .Published b3' the 2utl:.ori ty of 
t he Legi slature . '!'O.i..JEk~. ' Geo . T:. Crw1c:' lu-:sS ' 1170 .iY. 
Thi.:, is '"'- v:::.L,able soln ce 0::1 C:'-.rl~ le.-,~-s in th- st2.te 
of Kc:.nEas . 
Y.:: n2.J.s . Le.· 'S , s t 1.tutes , etc . Ge:::1.er:11 st3.tuteE of K::.11ev.s 
( :.::-·.notJ.ted) 1 '22E; co:1.11, inin_ c:-11 st·"tt:tor~, l::tWS of a 
csneral n~tJre in force , inclh~i1t dCts ~assed ~t the 
I't:,sUL r session of 192E ' ul~T :c.rr r "1,§:E<--;_ , n:..1.r-,':Jerc.::, ~.21-
l a ·r . Com iled , edited r_::;. inc..exed by Fra.n.Klin Corrick -
Publiehed urn:..er authority of cha_pter Z9' r, 12.ws 1S3c . 
To~)E.ka. , The K0 ..ns::.s St::.t1= ::'rintine, :'.'bnt , ! . C. 'u.sun , 
st'3.tE' pr inter , 1 :., 0 E . )'( 05 ,.-..1 . 
Ver:r v-lu:::1.b 1~ 3.S 3. sourc e bo '.)k on the l::.:s o.2 
Y ~2&s. ~t ~J2 bee, ~sL: _ ~~si. o. i2fo~~ t~o~ 
t;J.r '-::h.ott t~1.: ... ::-_,...,:--.-iY1 ='~ t'1i t:_---~· 
Kans2s . Sc_ ool La11V'S of Ka .. :i.1.E2.S i.:e v ised 1831 . ·1. T. r•c:tl.t<.DclT, 
st~. te SuperL1te ,1rl cnt of ::-Ublic I struc tio ... 1 . '::.Or--.!{::, , 
,.,,1i.::, .c0~-1-:=.. ~i·).1 i1.:2.:J .. -... :> .ll ...,::::ti')1 ')::.· v."' __ 
utes rel21ti ng to the c orr:mon school& of t~12 St 1te, i.: .. cl...., .. -
i ng t he a c ts of 1S37 . :Jecision2 of t,.. e su.i:)re.rue co~rt __ r·-2 
citec"'. imr..ec..i·:telo.1 i n con:-iecti'.)n "'it~- E :ci:.io,..1,:: oi" s~ · .. t .... tc.. .... 
Ll~0'1 -11.ich tl1.ey bear . 
Schoo l La'.rs of Ka.<1s3.S ~evised. 1S33 . '7. T. __ --:.r:::,.":..i,. , 
State su_perL1.tendent of Public Inst.ruction . To.t-'cl~c--. , 
323 .L.) • 
,,,his c ompi L .. t ion i ncludes a l l E-,e c tio:::ir:: of tr_c 
st.?tut 0 s re l ati•. to the c ommon school s of the state , 
i'1cluc1.. i :1.13 t~1e ci c ts J f· 1933 . :Je c isio·1:. oi' t ,e Su.fJ~"'c • .":.E: 
court are cited i mmedi e.te l y in connec i:,iorJ. ·it,~: ::;ectio.1c 
of s t c:) t utes U_..)On 'hi ch the~r be,-,r , 
Yans2s . Consti tuti on . Cons ti tuticn of the st:::-.te of K2r£a_ .... 
rrie11ts rhich ho.ve bee::.1. submitt,::_ 
o.: st t:. -o -1..;:; - J' m)-
peka , Kansas State Printing Pb.nt , lf-.::::3 . 
The Constitution of the stcte of K::,,.:::-4sa.s v,-a.s ~·"o.l:' L>E::u. 
at Yy- ndotte Jul~· 2S , 18[;9 . fa: tifie by the: i)Eo;;->lE:! -Jc-
tob er 4 , l 'fr:.?, -o,:c.r-:. · · :'lt i::.,.1.,0 0 1)2i\ .• tio:1 T. 7.'1 .r_ ~S, ..1_36.l.. 
c.eternined in the Supreme Court 0.1- tLe st.:..._te of KaLSc.s. 
Published under tte authority 0.1.· 19.v· b: direction of 
ths Su_.:)reme coun. of Y.:ans .... s . 7o~tc.k2, K~nsas Stc_te .1·L-:i...,-
in,:_, I'la.7.t , 1864- 193 r. Vol. 8'3 K., 98 L, 111 r.:., 112 K., 
1 '.:4 K. , ~~"2.,:;_ 126 ,: . have been usec-:. in t'.e ..,.1::. E.J~r, .. tion oi 
tl-:.ic:· thssis . 
'T'
1 1i s ·rs.s Et v 3.lu:::_b}. e s ourc e of L1i or.TL:l ti on. 
I: lS ... s. 
~- :_s ::_s ..... ~Cr2-:_.l? __ (!..J 3'; 1 ~:.-C""" ~"-:J..41~ ._\, i... T/1t_; I 
ious state insti tution1:;. of instructor;; ... ::: .. 2dmini.str~~-
tors em_pl oyed , a l so a list of st·:"_,eho1.,.se e:-ri;;->lo~rees. 
:r .... ses . State Hi s --C,v1·1ca.1.. Society . Colle ctions of ·i:-he K&.n-
s E' State Historical Societ: • T01:--\E.ka , K.2u1sa 2 PUolis.u-
.i.n:~ .f-'O l,Se, ., ,..., 7 t')-C:- J:)~. J .Y-c II. - ~- )~ ... '• 
This i s a V81U3.ble sourc e of t"'c Fil, : • 2Ec >;. 
l='i · nni "l ne ... orts , of· the Stc.te Fi storical Soc iP1,.., , 1,0-
gether T ·i th c. stsi.1,s'"': rt o:f the collecti ons of tr.e soc -
iE ty frorri its organization , in 1375 , to (.;EJlUarJ , 1881. 
I'""nsa s . Tent h Annual :S:eport of.' ~:.:i .,..,iE'.t--3.rtrr.ent o~'".' ::Vtlic In-
s t ruc tion. ( Fetsr I cJicar Stet" Su.,_JErin \:: lw.'--:·.t of· Pub-
ic Instruction.) To_t>cka, lfC0111.mon- rsal tL 11 c::t t E: P1~i:::1t-
Thi 1: source gives in 1·1rief forrr cornrnents on v~rio _ 
"-Ctivitie:::: "itlin-thE st.-Le c.e ... ~rtrr.E:nt o · LG.L-·_;_ .L~ , 1-
so st3-tistic2l t, bl es c li::_ T ·i tt -~ ... '-: ... E J..1- • uu~ic 
sc, 1 /"\2- r'\:--- 1< itt-i-~ t1-it.. st::-te. }\. v lu&bl:: E'OLtrc:. 
K c Es . Stete Superintendent of Putlic In- L-rt...,ctio 1. 
-:...nc:. June 2.0 , lSOG ( -s. r:-, 
of rur.lic Instructio:n .. ) ':1.._- ' •. , '3L 1,E 2.~1ti 1-.._ Ci.ficE., 
1908. ':37 .I.) . 
This is s. vPlt;..'1.tle source, c..;iving ge:i ral L~1or-
~2tion , statistics , an" ~~o~it~E in the ri~l~ of 
edt,cs.tion d~ri "t.hE perioc. cov :re-- ;::;y t1 E re,:Jort. 
st~ Lf Superintenc.r::11t of Public Ir:."'tri.-1.ct_;_o :. .. in_-
1~13 and Jun e 30 , 1~14. C,.! . :C. :::-oss State Su~erint,cnd-
ent r.-,.. F'utlic Instruction . ) To1...,'-- a, Ka: s E St-:t.e r1 L~t-
iTJ[- Press , 1914. 378 p . 
This is a valu~blE: soc_r·ctc- , -=,ivin,_ t;:cIJ.L-1. '- -~ for:oa-
tion , statistics , a-r:d progress r :..c.i.e in t:_c Iielc. of e-.. ... w-
cation during the ~eriod covered by the re~ort . 
Ke1~ss.s . State superim:,enc.ent of· Pu"Llic I 1 ::;i.,ctio:--:. s ,-,~n-
.._Tun~ ;_,Q, 
Thi~ i 2 E... w,.,l'J,,.ble E o u.rct-, ~i vir"'" __ 1erc_l. in-.: r 
tion, st3tistic2, ~nd rro~ress ~~de in t.e c ... :i~-
c:..tion ~urin_ the _Je1i'.)(:. covars~ t., t1-1e rc...fort. 
secrn~ ' ier.mi&.l .. _:port for t1 e Ye-,r.: er' -"in c.TL.11 r n, 
_g~_. 
mllis is -; v.__ lu.able sourc~, c:;iv:L~ 1::. eLerccl iw .. or .1~-
t:i..:i ., sto..tist:.::.:.., _, · ..r;J:.'00 :;.-.ess ·, ..... _ i 1 , e tiE..L O.L E:...:L..-
c.., t io_1 -~:.1ri 1::-_ ·t} t- .._ .. , (=.::i r: .. C YI 3:i.' • :J .. t"1:, .,_"'t=,_./01·t. 
Kans2.s . State Superintendent of Public Instruction . 
T"rent;;, -fifth :;::'ienni2cl ReJ.Jort for the Years enu.ille, 
<--une 30 , 1 925 a:1d June 30 , 1SS6 . (Jeos I o =• iley 
Jtate Superinten::ent 01· Public Instruction.) ':i.o.i?ekc.., 
'!'his is a vsluable sourc e , 6 ivinc ~8I1ercil Lu'or-
rration , statistics , e.. .d ..z--ro 5ress m::.·:.<2 in thtc f'ieL. 1.~ ~:i:..c-:t-·:i·:. ;::'-~-_ i 1·L _v, ... __ :_,-.r, '.;Y' . .!.',l b_r t,"1e re ort. 
Kr rn= ::- f'. St3.te Superi ntendent of rutl ic Instr<.1c tion . 
Twenty-sixth Biennial ?e~ort for the le~rs er-~in6 
t~ne 30 , 1 ~27 , and ~1ne 3n , 1:23. (Geo . A. ·.l..Lbl 
0 t ate Superintendent of :,U.~lic Ins~ructioL. ) 
K:::nsas 3ts.-te Printin,5 ?l::ut , 1Si2~-. 42S ,J . 
'::.'his is a valu.E·ble source , c:,ivi7.::, 0 ';;;11erc::...l i..1.1.01 -
mation , statis t ics , and pro6 r ss n:.de in tLe I·ielc... 0.1. 
education duri ng the perioa covered.by the re~ort. 
Kansas . State 2U.i:)eri ntendent of Public Instruction . 
Tv enty- sevent:s T iermia.l -;,el:-' ort for tLe Ec~I s e~:~ i1":l..::: 
~rune 30 , 1 s2s , an:::i. June 3'J , 13-.50. (Geo. _\. ,llen 
Kansas State _-rint i ng :=lant , 1931. 580 .J? . 
'I'his i s a valuable source , givine, bcner-.1 in.1.or-
r:1::.tio~1 , statistics, and progress made in the I .:.eld oI· 
ec1-..1c 3.t i on C:J.r i ng the .1Jej_~iod COVE.red b~ 1,:12 r- .._..)ort. 
Y r~"""---. State su- erintend ent of ?llblic Ins1,ruction. 
,.,.. enty- n i nth :2iennial _ e..t-iort for the fec....rr. enc..i% 
June 30 , 1933 and ~LLe 30 , 1~3~. c· . 'I . ! -:...rknam 
3tate Superintenuent of ?u.tlic Instruction.) .---o ... A. , 
! r1sas ... r-inting ::,1 ant , H?::.::,5 . 5:.::,,<± .t?. 
~his is & valuable source, g-ivi:Db c::ene1.-dl. L1...,_or-
r:1rtion, statistics, and proe,:ess :r.'£.dE in l-IE fie u. 
of education G.uriil£ the period coverec. by 1,. e re}Jort. 
T1 Enty-Ei[l-itr. biennial eport for t1 e .i..ears enc...i% 
,rune 3r' , 1~31 and ,Tune 30, 1~3e-: . ( . • '• 
State 8uperintendent of Futlic 1nstruct.io11.) 
:Kansas State ::'rinting· Pls.1 t, 1933. 412 • .t'• 
1his is 2 va1u~b1e so rce ~i vir-'6 6 e eral illi or -
rration, st~tis-cics, and roJrcss .. c.-c.e i 1 t:, .t: rie L 
of education d".Jl in_; t.,e ., ___ , '- COV ~-- E _ 0' t ... 1 ... -Grt .• 
.K'l.TIE3.s . State Su:::>erintenaent o:;_ ±lie Instruction • 
Thirtietr. ienni'1.l I e ort for the Years e ... 1c..ing -une ;_,o, 
intendent of Fublic :::::n n. .... ction. ) Toi)eka, .:3t2.te Pr in-c-
~his is a valu~ble so~rce , uiving general inio -
mation , stat-i_--'Lics, 8.:d pro....., ... ess r...c..de in tlL f'ielC: o_ 
ed.ucation during tLe 1-eriod covereu b;r U e re..1:-'ort. 
overnmental :::e1:-1orts , ru::;_letine , ~Le.. O-c,her :::Ublico.1,io11s 
Deffenbaugh , T . :::: . , Scl~ool Adrrinistrction in 3-c,c ... :Le "c:...ucc1,i ... _.1 
Survey Pe.t-'or ts . -"ashi11e;ton, ,..,ovcrnmEn-c .?rL'l,:,ir1e, Office, 
1930 . ~4 (rniteG States ~urE~u O.i. Ecucation ull~-
tin , 1 930 , To . 3 _,.) 
,..,..,his is an excellent source c::C1<., L-'d.S _!Jrest: .. d.,Ell t,o 
t} 8 intert. E'tE.d J:-)c.1blic c.:l CrOSS-S2C c.i011 S 1.,u~".Y O.i. the 
stu.tus quo of educ:-.tior~ in the V.::il'iou.__ st t s. 
to 1, _overnr!' llL _ri _ti·- 01±:::.c~, 1 67 l--• 
. ) 
v- ht blc S0'...,.rce re+,1:,i f o:::·t ... t ( c __ ,."'"it.ion~ o.,_ 
thF e~~loyrre~t o~ tl - c~:::.e1 -c1ool o_~ic::: i~ Ll L.l 
st-tfe o t: E ~nion. 
[r s~.ir:, 1,: "', OVl"J'Y,.I nl P1i .ti L Ch Li.cc' 1. o. 
'- .J..'- • 
T 
.... ..i.. • I 
';hip SCl.;.l CE ...-;_VE.E iIL.orr 1.,io.c _ cl -Ci_ LO .!. .. 1 ..1.. 
scl ool s:..1~_,~rvi:::icn T 'i U1 t ii: 0 I I;_ C '-'1.ve tc ... l c ... .l. E.: 
st-: Ld 0 rd of rL,.r:::,l sc~ ool lE_c~,.iI1c._. 
ur~ .:.iduc2.ti01 ivision , l :'.' 3. -~ .. t- 1 of :::cuc2ti n· _L 1.Je.._.1.s.1. -
tion . 
7 p . (Uni tee.. Ste te urs u o.,_ ""L-l.,Ca.ti or:;. L 11. 1.in, 1-::.,.. ~, 
0 . ..-,c; . ) 
rrhie source 
1:: u of Educ2ti on 
I ur11i ~r.ss in1 or. tio.-1. -.ich th(. 
.c e L e uni~"~ r: 
i"\_ iu1_.:~sr..l, l. c·-
E coll cte. in Oi· vO Lr .OtE 
lO , scist school s.., S""l:-1:...IL:i cc ... 1.,ir:...L1-
n,,s:. i o ___ . i ,- iJ . 
T • ~, , s 0:: ::::cucatior. 
- io 1er of Educ~.., do'1 ~·::ir t E ~rs '1 lS/"I • .::hi 1~ tOL, 
"-r i:-~ l'Y1E'-nt :P:rinir o~ ~ice, lr-";-. 1 l 
8:::·:ie cl .S0c.LIC8 Of i-:!.IOJ.';_ -Li'.) 1, itcr S .Jl ol,~t..i. -L..:_CS 
.tor tl t. co .... 11.:r~ ," o_ i'"' __ ,,_., _ ..., 1 
or· itcr:.2 o:::· .. tlc---:. 1-:.Ct. JI .Jt.<1:Ji.::...s, u.L 1 c:t t'=' c -.: ... ·, 
.,..,E c·. i~ t.3, __ ex,. e.1i..~i t__,_1 SE', 
l _.,, C.. 
':::.iE letter st te~ .vr: cii' t1-_r-; 'Or': r Yl ., L,'-
st· tP :;."Jr>J_ s~hool 2·J._Y-·"'visors· 2.so t 11eir- ·~u.e..li..1..ic"'_1.,io .. s. 
This let""l:-er st:ites the num,.__er o.c· counties visi 1,ed 
by the State ~U.._.Jeri·'"lven ent of :-U.llic I-:str. ction, u ... -
i~1 · t:.e · E.s.r- H :1.:::-1:3:S; .:;..lso P"Le 1.1mber o~ s.ddresse1:. 
:cliVE:~t.1 e -.: tE:.:.c 1 er: r :--:E:.( ,J:. ... )~ -.. tv-= .l, '- v2 ,.,.2 J.':.r::>' 
certif"icatEs slgr:ec.: b.., U1e State Su_t:-leri :iteno.e~1L JI PuuJ.ic 
Instructio::1 . 
-i=inet, i'. :G . , Corres ... )0..:1 ence . 'lo~~e ·2., K-.-l1ScJ..S, Ju .,' L.,, ..L;::;_J.). 
T"be inf orrn.1 ti.Y:l o .:- ... >i? le I :, • L ~- 1., ':; s t J t, l ·2 .K :,__ '1-. .... " b Ee n ciioconLectE:' • 
~:ie information of this letter rElates tot' e politi-
cs.l affili ~tions of t:1e various State SU.J:,)E.rin1,c:nuents 
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